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,----Contributors to This Issue_--, 
MARTHA S. BEST, W alnutport , Pennsylvania , is an ele-
mentary school principa l in the Lehig h V alley and an 
authority on customs of the year among the Pennsylvan ia 
German, particu larly Christmas and Easter. In thi s article, 
written from information co ll ected in 1960, she g ives our 
readers an overa ll view of the celebrat ion of Ea ter, both 
in its li turgica l and folk aspects, among the varied ethnic 
groups that make up the population of the Lehig h V alley 
a rea. 
CLARISSA SMITH, Broomall, Pennsylvania, is a house-
wife and correspondent for the News of Delaware COllllt)', 
published at Upper D arby. A native of Minnesota and a 
graduate of the University of N ebraska, she is a naturalized 
Pennsylvanian and is Chairman of the Resto rati on Com-
mittee of the Thomas M assey House (1696) in M arple 
Township. H er husband, Roll and H . Smith , is an engi-
neer and a member of the M arpl e- ewtown School Boa rd. 
DONALD R. FRIARY, N ew Paltz, N ew Y ork , pends hi s 
winters teaching at the State University College at New 
Paltz, and in the summer is academic director o f the Sum -
mer Program in Early American History and the Deco rati ve 
Arts, Heritage Foundation, D eerfi eld , M assachusetts. At 
present he is f in ish ing hi s doctoral di sse rtati on, on Ang li -
can Church Architecture in the Middle Colonies, in the 
Ameri can Civilization program at the University of Penn-
sy lvania. H is a rticl e in this issue deals with the architectural 
heritage of the Colonial W elsh settlers of Pennsylvani a 
and pioneers in its study of Pennsy lvani a's Welsh church 
architecture. 
AMOS LONG, JR., Annville, Pennsylvania, is well kn own 
to the readers of PellllJ)'lvania Folklife as author of a se ri es 
of articles on the sma ll outbuildings on the Penn yl vani a 
Farm. The lates t in the se ries appeared in the Winter 1966-
1967 issue (Vol. XVI No.2) , and was entitl ed "The 
W oods hed ." Others have dealt with the bakeoven , the 
co rncrib, the smokehouse, the summer kitchen, the food-
sto rage ce llar, and the privy. 
DR. PHIL R. JACK, Brownsvi lle, Pennsylvani a, a member 
of our Editoria l Committee, has hi s Ph.D . from the Uni -
versity of Pittsburg h and has made the folk-culture of W es t-
ern Pennsy lvania his li fe long study. H e teaches at the Cali -
forni a State Coll ege in W este rn Pennsy lva ni a and i at 
present directing resea rch in fo lk and ethni c cu ltures of th e 
area. Among hi s other articl es for Pellllsyh'allici Folklife 
have been " Amusements in Rural H ome arou nd the Big 
and Litt le M ahoning Creeks, 1870- 19 12" ( pring 1958) ; 
" W es tern Pennsy lvania Epitaphs" (Ju ly 1964) ; and " Folk 
Medici ne from Western Pennsy lvania" (October 1964). 
His present article pioneers in g iving an ove ra ll ana ly is 
of the symbols and ep itap hs in one W estern Pennsylva ni a 
cemetery, 1787-1967. 
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EASTER CUSTOMS 
Altar of ZiOIl Stone Church, Kreiel-
ersville, D ecorat eel for East er Sunday. 
By MAUTHA S. BEST 
" My Judy a lld Bobby have neve r rece ived a h a rd·boiled 
egg at Eastenime. A lthough th e Easter R ab bit brought eggs 
(or th e children , he neve r le (t hard-boiled ones in their 
baske ts," sa id ~ [ argaret Brow n, Il OW o f Dall as, Texas, as she 
viewed th e di spl ay of deco ra ted eggs at th e Fo lk Fes tiva l. A 
tra nsp la nted Penn sy lvanian , i\Ia rga ret was a nx ious th a t her 
chi ldre n shou ld lea rn about th e folk customs that she had' 
known and cherish ed as a you ngste r. In order to whet the ir 
appetite for more informa tion , I decided th e n a nd there to 
take Jud y a nd Bobby on a to ur of the ir mo th er 's native 
L eh igh Va lley. Furthermore, what co uld be more delightful 
to th e young in heart th a n to be ab le to witness two Le nte n 
pe riods in our sta te: th e first acco rding to th e Gregorian 
Galendar a nd th e second accord ing to th e old Julian 
Calendar? 
The re lig ious o bse rva nces of Le nt are na tura ll y th e most 
sig nifi ca nt. ,\ mong different denominations, various co n-
cep ts are a ttached to th e services. To a ll Chr istians, Easter 
symbo lizes Christ 's g iving of himse lf for i\ Ia nkind ; so permit 
me to me ntion a (ew ge ne ra liti es without di scriminating 
aga inst any (a ith. 
P a lm Sunday 
The Cathedral P layers of Cathedral Church of the Na-
tivity, Be thleh em, presented " Everyman ," th e 15 th Century 
Engli sh moral ity p lay, before a co ngregat io n of 400 peo ple. 
A ded ication se rvice (or h ymn a ls a nd new choir gow ns 
was he ld in Emmanuel UCC" C hurch of L a nsford. 
In th e Pa rish H o use of Sl. Johll 's Lutheran Church, Slat-
ington , Nursery Care (baby-s itting) was prov ided (or th e 
church-goers through the counesy of the Mothe r 's Circle. 
A cantata was offered in Jacob's UCC, \ Ve issport. 
At St. Stephen'S Luthe ra n Church of Beth lehe m, a closed 
circu it te lev ision set in th e Sunday chool roo ms pe rmit ted 
more peo p le to take p a rt in th e se rvices. 
\ "'e l iked the simp le dign ity o f the white cassocks worn by 
both boys and g irls for confirmation ceremon ies in loca l 
Protes ta nt Churches. In compliance with the wi shes of 
several Synod s, a two yea r period of in struction for ca te-
chume ns, to re place the o ne year pe riod , was instituted . This 
year's Juniors were g ive n ce rtifi ca tes o f recognition as they 
we re promoted to the Senior class. However, \ Vhitsunday 
is ga ining in its bid for co nfirm a ti o n rites. 
Since Pa lm und ay co mmemora ted Christ's triumphant 
e ntry into J e ru sa lem, blessed palms were distributed in 
Rom a n Cathol ic a nd Episcopa l Churches. 
These pa lms were pl aced in vases or in the arms o f the 
statue o f the Blessed Mother. Freque ntl y a hol y picture 
was the ce nte r of a wall-ha llg ing o f the palms. 
I have see n a mot her place a pa lm und er the pillow of a 
sleeping infa nt. The purpose was to protect the chi ld as the 
moth e r left him un a tte nd ed while she hung the famil y 
la undry o n a line ou td oors or did other chores which took 
her away from the immed iate reach of the baby. 
~ uec is now th e standard abbreviat ion for the nited Church 
of Christ , form ed in J957 through th e union of the Congrega -
ti ona l-Christian Churche and the Evange li ca l and R eformed 
Chu rch. 
• 
.Ill the Lehigh Valley 
Through th e kindn ess o f Mrs. John OLali s o f Palmenon 
and J\frs. De ll a Fabi a n o f Scraillon , we secured bea utiful 
items made of palms. The largest creat io n was a cross, the 
upright being 10 inches lo ng, fo rmed o f ma ny, man y, over-
lapping loo ps. Each loop was made o f o ne pa lm split 
lengthwi se e ight tim es . 
Other gifts, a ltho ugh extremely fragil e loo king, were to be 
worn as corsages o n ladi es' dresses o r o n the lape ls o f me n's 
coats. One resembled a Chri stm as wreath , abo ut tlVO inches 
in diameter, each pi ece o f this arra nge me nt being o nl y o ne-
sixteenth of a n inch wide; a no ther was a three-shea f braid ; 
the third had a sil ver embossed cha li ce e ncircl ed with a 
wreath a nd mo unted o n gree n fe lt. 
During Passion Week 
On South J\ Io unta in , Bethlehem, a cross 60 feet high a nd 
40 feet wide was e rected o n the same sta ndard as the star 
which sh ines during th e Chri stmas ho lid ays. Its 125 lights 




It ems Made of Palms. Upper Right: Chi Rho, 
with Eucharistic Chalice and Crown of Thoms. 
-1), • " ., 
Easter Decoration, Holy Trini-
ty Lutheran Church, Palmerton. 
There were fi (tee n - minute eve ning programs of musi c 
from the new l\'fill e r l\[emori a l Carill o n, l\Iuhle nberg Col-
lege, Alle ntown. 
faund y Thursday, Holy Thur day, is know n to the Pe nn-
sylvania Dutch as Gree n Thursday. As we drove through 
the rural areas, we sa w man y wo me n gathering dand e li on. 
Childre n obtained a little spend ing mo ney by se lling d a nde-
lion to locally owned stores. This re ta iled a t forty cents "a 
mess" (a pound). This "gree n" was ea te n to insure good 
hea lth for the next year. 
The Goodwi ll Committees announced th a t th ey would 
continue th e custom o f recent yea rs, namely to serve re fresh-
me nts followin g th e M aund y Thursday a nd Good Friday 
eve ning communions. 
Slatington was very typica l o( Leh igh Va lley communiti es 
in its understa ndin g a nd to lera nce o f a ll relig ion s. The 
Slatington j\finiste ri a l Assoc iat io n had sponsored combined 
se rvi ces (or each ' '''ed nesd ay during Le nt in these churches: 
Sa lem ' '''e lsh Presbyteria n ; Trinity Eva nge li ca l Co ngrega-
tio n ; Be th el Co ngrega ti o na l; St. J ohn 's Luthera n; First Pres-
byteria n ; First Baptist. T hree-ho ur ervices from 12 noo n to 
3 P . '1. were held in t. J o hn 's United Church o ( Chri st on 
Good Friday. 
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Also on Good Friday: the Palmerton l\ Iini sterium spo n-
sored the services in Trinity Evangeli cal Congregat ion 
Church. 
J oint services wcre held in J erusa lem U ni o n Church, 
Trachsville. 
The class ic fi lm , " King o f Kin gs, " was show n in the 
ColOllial T hea tcr, .\lIentown . T here was no admissio n fee. 
All city, county, a nd state offices were closed. Schoo l 
children elljoyed their vacat io ll . Post offices were open as 
lIsu a l since it was not a federal ho liday. A numbe r of 
sto rcs closed from noo n to three o'clock to a ll ow emp loyees 
to atte nd church . 
\\Ie stopped a t th c well-kep t [arm of Mr. an d Mrs. Clar-
e nce " 'e ida, Best 's Sta tion. \ Ve hea rd aga in abo ut the fo lk-
belie f: th e fi e ld s were lying idle, because no farmer would 
cul tivate the so il o n thi s sacred day as J esus had been buried 
in th e ground . 
On Sa turday, th e H o ly Trin ity Russia n Orthodox Greek 
Ca tholic Church of Ca tasa uqua had Easter baske t blessing at 
I :00 P .M. and II :30 P .M. in the Church H a ll. 
In th e Catholi c Churches, Easter masses began a t midnight 
H o ly Sa turd ay a fte r th e Vig il , but there we re regu lar m asses 
011 Sunday too. 
From m idnight Sa turday to Su nd ay dawn , l\[orav ia n trom-
bo nists moved through Bethlehem p lay ing a ppropriate mu-
sic. Eight Mo rav ia n congrega tions ga thered at the Centra l 
Morav ia n Church to ho ld their 2 16th sunrise se rv ice, th e 
o ldest wo rship of its kind in th e United States. The gro up 
co nclud ed its devotion a t the Old Morav ia n Cemetery, God 's 
Acre, adjo ining the ch urch. 
Easter Sunday 
The grea tes t turnout came o n Easter morning, whe n 
everyo ne looked forw a rd to the rad iance of th e R esurrectio n . 
Churches were fi lled to ca pac ity. Visitors who shared the 
same fa ith were invited to rece ive the Sacrame nt. L iturgical 
cloths of so lemn black (Good Friday) we re re placed by those 
of gleaming white. Here too, th e ch urches fo llowed the good 
neighbor po li cy by loan ing cloths to o thers of less fortunate 
ci trcu msta nces. 
The hymn-write r who pe nned, " In the bea u ty of the l ili es, 
Christ was born across the sea," would have bee n well p leased 
co u ld he have seen th e profusion of th ese flowe rs in our 
churches and sickrooms. P last ic had come into its own. En-
duri ng though they may be for memorial pieces on the 
ceme te ri es, the p lastic li lies cou ld not surpass the loveli ness 
of the na tural p lants. 
The Young People's Socie ty, under the leadershi p of 
Gerald D. Biery, had designed a nd carri ed out the Aoral ar-
ra ngeme nt for the a lta r of Zion Stone Church, Kre idersv ille . 
}\s we left Holy Trinity Luthera n Church, Pa lmerton, we 
sp ied Mrs. Charles Ya le a nd Mrs. Howard \ Vith am, dressed 
in their Easter finery . Mr. \"'itham, very obligingly, fur-
ni shed us with a photograph o f the church altar. 
A ligh t brea kfas t followed th e Easter Dawn Serv ices of 
the \"'estm in ster Presbyter ia n C hurch, All entow n. 
St. John 's Lutheran C hurch, Co play, held Germa n Eastel 
D awn Sen·ices a lld H oly Commun ion at 6 A.M.; Engli sh 
Comm unio n at 9 A. M. 
St. John UCC, Fu ll erton , had a time set as ide for Com-
muni o n for the agcd and infirm . 
The Sa lvat io n Army, l\Ia jo r Ne il H ood in cha rge, h ad 
morning worshi p a t II A.l\1. 
/\t Grace l\ le th od ist Chu rch in Catasauqua, New York 
stage and te levis io n star, J acquelyn l\I cKeever,sa ng H a nd el's 
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T raditional Easter Paska. Reprinted, with permissIOn 
of the author, from Savella St echishin, "Traditional 
Ukrainian Cookery." 
" I know that My Redee mer Liveth," and worsh iped with 
fe ll ow members. 
In Ce tron ia's Grace EC,* a co lor fi lm, "The Power of th e 
R esurrect io n" was shown in the eve ning. 
The 19th Street l\Ie n's B ible Class, 19th St. Theatre, A l-
le nto wn , had the Honorab le Donald V. Hock as spea ker for 
th e twe nt y- first co nsec utive time. 
After th e mass, th e trad it iona l Easter brea kfast in Ca th olic 
homes included hard-boi led eggs, baked ham, beet horse-
radish, paska, a nd egg ro l l. These foods were included in 
th e baskcts when they werc blessed. The head of th e fam-
il y bega n th e mea l by di viding an egg a nd sha ring it with 
th e others. H orse radish, represe nting ga ll, was placed on 
each portion. 
The " paska" is a ri ch, round bread with e laborate orna-
me nts made o f dough . The ce ntral dough ornament is the 
cross. Just thinking a bout th e bread baked by l\Irs. \Valter 
* EC = Eva ngc lica l Congrega lional, a denomination formcd in 
1922 whcn a remn anl of lhc nilcd Eva nge li ca ls decI incdtocntcr 
thc uni on whi ch produced thc Eva ngeli ca l Church . 
./{ 
Braided Bread, JFith Easter Eggs Imbedded. 
~aster Babka, as pictured in Sa-
Jella Stechishill , "Trad itional Uk-
'aill ian Cookery." 
Easter Basket. ote eggs imbedded in pastry. 
MarL insky, Egypl, and by Mrs. Willi am Ko ran, \Va lnutport, 
makes my mouth water. 
early always included o n the menu is a nother distincl ive 
bread , the " babka." ' j his rich yeast- raised cake-bread is 
baked in a la ll cyclindrica l pan. The babka loaf is iced or 
gla7cd a nd has the lelle rs X B (Chrisl is ri se n !) in cribed o n 
it. It shou ld be sli ced in rounds, across the loaf. The bOl-
-
Lovebirds Baked for Easter. 
LOm crust. is always put in pl ace lO protect the rema ll1 lng 
shares. T he last person served ge ts th e top slice with the 
icing. 
The recipes for many o f lhese breads originated in Eu-
rope, but are nOl indigenous to any specifi c country. 
l\ Irs. John Ba bya k, \Va lnulport, had recounled for us tha t 
lhe C7echoslovak ian childre n a lways rece ived a ra ised bread 
as one o f lhe ir Easler gifls, The bread had the sha pe of a ny 
an imal, as the rabb it was not associated with Easter. "We 
were lhrill ed LO learn lh a t l\Irs. Pe ter Pa hula, \ I\Talnutport, 
baked loveb irds for her lWO yo ungsters. 
The 10 a l radio stalio n, \ VKAP of All e nLOwn, as part of its 
pub li c service, upon requesl ma iled recipes for a bra ided 
bread LO i lS li slene rs. 1\lrs. Esther H arter Bi tlner, Sla ti ngto n, 
surprised her guesls wilh lhis lemon-fl avo red deli cacy . 
. \ noLiler loaf, probably of lLalian orig in, rese m bles a bas-
kel. 1\frs, Russe ll luber, W a lnulport, placed raw eggs dyed 
wilh pure food co loring in the baller. As the baking proc-
ess LOo k place, the eggs became cooked. Each person was 
sen'ed a wedge o f th e bread wi lh a n egg in it. 
l\l rs. J ohn Papay, Sla lingLO n, has bee n making the egg rolls 
for ma ny years, She beal o ne doze n eggs a nd added a quart 
of milk, plus lWO lablespoo n of butter a nd a pinch of salt 
for navoring . . \ s lhi s simme red, she stirred it wilh a wooden 
spoo n. \ Vhe ll il slarted LO curdl e, she poured it inlO a line n 
clolh , sha ped il like a n egg, li ed th e cloth a nd hung it on 
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Wax-R esistant Eggs D ecora/ ed with 
Stylus: Pennsylvania Dutch D esigns. 
the wash line. Of course it had to be checked and reshaped 
at i l1lervals. 
Tewspapers carried cOU J1lless advert isements abo ut toys 
and cand ies. As a sign o[ the times, o ne cha in store offered 
a 38-inch plush bunny for one book of trading stamps. 
There were cocoanu t cream eggs, marshmallow chicks, and 
hollow rabbits in dark and light choco la te. 
All of these cou ld not tempt me as much as th e homemade 
potato eggs. Mrs. Irene Jones, Danielsv ille, and 1\lrs. Ber-
nard J o nes, a na tive of Sla tedale, had neve r met, but both 
brought me samples of th ese co nfections. You might con-
sider the ca nd y too sweet as two pounds o f powdered sugar 
are used with a large boi led potato. Pea nut butter is added 
a nd th e mi xture is rolled and coated with bitter chocola te. 
A touch of paraffin in the chocol a te ca uses a g lossy effect. 
Mary Cartwright, VValnutport, and Mrs. Katie Fenstermaker 
sliced thi s roll and re[erred to it as pinwheels. 
Easter had its whirl of socia l ac tiviti es; but how did our 
worthwhi le orga niza tions he lp to bring the holiday sp irit 
to the less fortunate and th e very young? 
Our senior citizens are usually qui et and reserved with 
no pencha nt [or an active social life, but they do enjoy com-
panionship of folks of the ir own age. The Golden Age 
Club at the Salvation Army held a post -Easter hat parade 
[eaturing origina l creations by both men and women. 
The serv ice committee of the Quota Club of Allentown 
enterta ined the women pat ients of a R ehabilitation Group 
at Allentown State Hospital. The pati ents chose o ld hats, 
whi ch had bee n gathered and cleaned by the Quotarians, and 
trimmed them according to th eir ow n likes. The patients 
received bags of ca nd y a nd vials of perfume from the club. 
Dinkey Memori al Sunday School, Ashfield, sponsored a 
community egg hunt on th e church grounds. 
The Fu ll erto n L ions Club, Fullerton Post 367, American 
Legion ,and Fu llerto n Fire Co. contributed eggs for a hunt 
on the playgrou nds. Three area hunts were planned for 
groups up to 4 years old, 5 to 9, and 9 to 12 years inclusive . 
Pri zes were awarded [or marked eggs. 
H ere a nd there, we spo tted Egg Trees, but th ey were few 
a nd far between. M y own cO J1lel1lio n is that yo u ca n gauge 
the popularity o [ a nyth ing by the manner in which the 
schools have accepted it. I questioned thirty- five elementary 
teachers and lea rned that there was o nly one egg tree in the 
th i rty-fi ve classrooms. 
Dr. Pauline Hinkle Wells used driftwood [o r the Jelly 
Bean T ree o n the punch table at the party for th e R ehab ili-
tation Group at Allentown State Hosp ital. 
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Onion Skin Eggs Daubed with W' ax . 
The Homer Gaumer [am ily, Allentown, had placed the ir 
cut b irch tree in a bucket of water and it was sprouting new 
leaves. It was trimmed with 200 co lored egg shells inter-
spersed with blinking li ghts. 
Mrs. Earlene Dech, Allentown, suspended her eggs from 
a n artificia l Christmas tree. 
1\Iiss Tessie Oplinger, Lehigh Township School, Cherry"-
vill e, told me th a t th e lawn tree subst ituting as an egg tree 
had been beautified by the sixth graders. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bowers, a Northern Lehigh Joint Kinder-
ga rten teacher, had a unique sassafras tree. Straw nests and 
pa pi e r- m~che eggs, th e work of the pupils, were fastened to 
the branches with multi co lored ribbon s. 
Dyeing Easter Eggs 
As th e pa inted egg is a symbo l of the resurrection of Our 
Lord J es us Christ, it seems proper th a t we should note how 
these eggs figure in th e observance of Passion W eek. 
In the Pe nnsylva ni a Dutch Country, the smell of boi ling 
onion skins permea ted the a ir. For wee ks, the fa rmer's wife 
bad bee n saving th e skins from her own home-grown on ions. 
The urban housew ife had bee n cajo ling her loca l grocer to 
kee p his meager suppl y of onion skins for her. 
Wide-eyed, Judy and Bobby peeped into a twe nty-quart 
boiler into which Mrs. Christ ine Valora, head cook of one 
of the ca fete ri as o f th e Northern Lehigh Joint Schools, h ad 
emptied a five pound bag of onion skins, water, and one 
hundred six ty eggs. ,\ cco rding to the poli cy of th e district, 
each pupil received such a hard-boiled egg as part of his mid-
day mea l on j\I aund y Thursday. The parents were assured 
th a t their children were not h armed by poisonous dyes. 
There is some thing ex tra spec ial about these eggs; th e flavor 
is uneq uall ed by eggs d yed in any other manner. 
Mrs. Eva i Veiss, azare th , R o ute 3, followed the same pro-
cedure on a smalle r sca le. i Ve noticed th at she was ab le to 
ob ta in differe nt shades, ranging from a tawny ye llow to 
mahoga ny, by removing the eggs at va ri o us stages of boiling. 
Jud y a nd I made a ca ll at the home of i\ I rs. Frances Eva ns 
of ·lat ingto n. She wra pped the raw cggs in dry o ni o n 
sk ins. Nex t, she tied severa l pieces o f waxcd l\vinc in cris -
cross fashion around the eggs. Thc tw ine preve l1led thc 
bo iling water from soa king through the sk in s. i\ [any o f 
th ese cggs had a marbl ei/ed effcct with sharp contrasts o f 
brown a nd wh itc. 
J enni e Roth o f \ Va lnutpon showcd us how eggs h avc 
bee n dyed in th e Roth famili es fo r th c last hundred years. 
H ere we saw J ennie take a lightcd ca ndl e, have th e fl ame 
touch a square o f beeswax, a nd then quickly use the po int 
of th e beeswax to d ra w ci rcles, hea rts. a nd fl owers o n ra I\' 
eggs. These eggs were a lso boiled in o ni o n skins. The part 
of the shell wh ich was covercd wi th wax remai ned wh i te. 
while the background was thc color o f st rollg coffec. , \ nd 
how these eggs gli ste ned ! They had bee n po li hed by plac-
ing a ti ny speck of la rd o r \'egc ta blc shorte ning o n thcm a nd 
the n rubbing th em to a sho ft shce n. 
Scra tch - C a rving 
i"'e lea rned th a t scra tch-ca rving fa lls into two ca tegori es: 
(1) pictures outl ined by ha ir-thin single lines; (2) pi ctures 
made by ma ny shon strokes imita ting th e st itch o f cutwork 
embroidcry. H you ha\e e\'er tried to sketch anyth ing on 
a co nvex surface, you can reali/e how difhcu lt it is to do thc 
first type of scraLch-carving. 
Mrs. ara h Mack Dilli ard , Slat ingto n , had in vited us to 
see four scratch-carvcd eggs decorated in 1 80- 1886 by 
George T. Oplingcr. Mr. Oplinger, archiLcct a nd sun'eyor, 
was well know n for hi s fracLur work o n ba pLisma l a nd 
marri age ccrt ifi cates. H e must ha\'c used a pocket-knife or 
pen to scratch through Lhc red , blue , or brow n dye to the 
whiLe shell. H is so n, Thomas, was the recipient o f thcse 
art ist ic e ndeavo rs, so the chi ld's initi a ls a lld hi s interests. 
fi shing a nd horseback riding. werc portrayed. 
My favor ite one I have ent it led " The Boy at the Wi n-
dow " . The larger of the four divisions shows a boy peering 
th rough a wi nd ow with draped curtai ns, at the panel of the 
Future, dated 188 1 in Rom an lettering. His back is turned 
on the Past, an 1880 scene with a fishing boat in the fore-
ground. The remaining di vision shows the Easter Rabbit in 
hi s natural hab ita t of tall grass. 
Delightfu ll y re freshing a re th e Illodern scra tch-ca rved d e-
sig ns th a t l\ I rs. fill ie Da ncheck, of Coa ld a le, executes. I,Ve 
watched fl o wcrs with va riega ted leaves appear as her d eft 
fingers ma n ipu la ted a sa fe ty razo r b lade acro s th e eggs. 
As these eggs are "fo r show" and not " for eating," Mi ll ie 
gave them a coa t o f clea r shell ac LO preserve them. A few 
in th e center of a luncheo n tab le are sure to be a conversa-
tion p iece. 
Sn'atch-Carved Eggs. 
Wax-R esistm2t Eggs with Pin-H ead D ecorations . 
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Wax-Resistant Eggs, Decorated with Stylus: European D esigns. 
Ukrainian Egg Decorators 
The childre n now question me about th e so called 
Ukrainian eggs. Too freq ue ntl y this mi snomer g ives credit 
for thi s me thod to th e Ukra ine a lone without including th e 
Silesian co untri es to whi ch it ri ghtfully belongs. "Ve are 
graciously enterta ined by l\Jrs . Fra ncis O sley, Alle ntown . 
Mrs. Osley used th e pla n ta ught to her b y her (a th er, wh o 
had emigrated from Austria. She warned us : ( I) to buy on ly 
unwashed eggs; (2) to coo k th e eggs in e namelware. 
H er tool was a straigh t pi n stuck in the rou nd ed e nd o( 
a n ordinary clothespin . Mrs. Osley touched the she ll with 
the head of th e pin whi ch has bee n dipped into wa rm wax . 
' ,Vh ere the pin m ade its first co ntact, a sma ll dot appeared . 
The res t of th e line, abo ut % inch long, ta pered to a sharp 
point. 
She re ferred to th e one she has co mple ted as "Sunburst"; 
th e one she was working on is "Featherstitch"; a nd perhaps 
she'll do a " ' '''ago n "Vheel" (or us. The eggs were placed 
into a cold dye, whi ch had bee n mad e by soak ing crepe 
pa per· in boiling wa ter. After removing the pulp, a tabl e-
spoonfu l of vinega r was add ed to se t th e co lor. The eggs 
dri ed at room temperat ure a nd th e wax was removed by a 
cloth saturated with dry cleaning Auid . 
'''Fe we nt back to 'Va lnu tport to Mrs. John Babyak. 
shall be foreve r inde bted to l\Irs. Babyak [or sharing her ri ch 
ex peri e nce of Easter lo re with me a nd for teaching me an-
other form of this wax-res ista nt d eco ration . As she treated 
us to her d eli cious poppyseed bread , she related how she was 
taught, in Czechoslovak ia, to ma ke her own pen po in t by 
wiring th e m etal tip o( a shoelace horizonta ll y to a small 
stick. Today she writes on the eggs with a stylus before 
they are immersed in co lor. Th is co lor may be d erived (rom 
some a niline powders; but her (avorite dye (non-edibl e) was 
made by allowing broke n p ieces of inde li b le pencil to dis-
solve in water. Th is turn ed out to be th e most rega l purple 
that I have eve n seen. 
As each cook has her own special touch to add in prepar-
ing food, so a craftsman has his own trick to make his prod-
uct outstand ing. " Fe asked Mrs. Babya k if she wou ld di-
Mary Sawruck Ant6 
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vulge a ny secrets about her art to us. he a ttributed her 
uccess to prac ti ce and her love for her work. However she 
confided to us that th e best res ults were obta ined by using' 
eggs that were at least three wee ks old. 
There are ma n y schools of thought as to the origin of de-
signs. To some, each line must have a specia l mea ning. 
Mrs. Babyak affixed no such mea ning to it. She "makes 
wnatever comes into her mind ". But we were im pressed to 
see the simi larity between th e roses a nd stars on h er counted 
thread embroid ered ite ms a nd these geo metric fi gures she 
sketched with her stylus. She believes th at the eight-pointed 
star is used so often simpl y beca use it is easy to draw a nd it 
forms a pleasing centra l motif for other lines. 
\ Ve co nsider ourselves fortun a te to rece ive eggs of the 
same type from J\Irs . . \lIn a Praede n, Northampton . She 
told us that it was customary for a g irl to g i\'e a n egg to h er 
" best beau ". The more time requ ired o n the designs, th e 
more illte nse was her love for him . 
II is a rarity indeed to find two peop le who have both a 
theoretical a nd a practical a pproach to a n y subject as 1 
foulld ill ])r. Stephell Sawruck a lld hi s sister, J\Irs. John 
.-\ntonik, Alle ntown . They have ga ill ed interna ti o nal recog-
lIiti on by hav illg their egg-craft e). hibited in GermallY. 
With the use of indescribable slides, Dr. Sawruck has de-
li vered more th a ll olle hUlldred twellty-five lectures. These 
slides IIOt o lll y re \ ea l a ll the steps lI ecessary fo r th e prepara-
tioll of the eggs but they show illnumerab le fac ts about folk 
customs a nd traditions. The popularity of J\ Ia ry Sawruck 
.-\ntonik ca ll be see ll by the la rge enro llme ll t in the .\ dult 
Educatioll classes o f this art which she teaches. 
In th e following art icle, Dr. Sawruck has summ a rized 
what he co nsiders importa llt to a lI ov ice. 
" " " 
The word " l' ysa llk y" is derived from the word " pysaty" 
which mea li S to write. Jt more or less hints at the ge nera l 
method used ill preparing th e Easter eggs; a n art employ in g 
a seque ll ce o f writing and d yei ll g of the eggs. 
OR lG l N OF DESlGN 
.\n yo ll e who decorates l' ysa nk y a lways uses hi s skill a nd 
ingenu ity ill creatin g, com billing a lld arra ng ing both the 
patterns a nd co lors harmolliously. R a rely are two eggs 
decorated ide ntica ll y. J\ lost egg designs are o f. a ncie nt 
pagan origin . 
H undreds of years ,lgO, the people Ile li eved that eve ry 
symbol or motif had a spec ia l mealling. They used circl es 
or dots to represe n t the stars o f the heave ns. Another 
primitive alld u ni versa l motif is th e ribbon or bell. Since 
the " belt" e ll circles th e egg, having no beginning or e nd , it 
is ca lled th e "Endless Line" sy mbolizing ete rnity. An ima l 
motifs are drawlI on some eggs. The reindee r symboli zed 
wealth and pros perit y. The ancient sign of Christianity, the 
fi sh, as well as var ious geo metri c and plant motifs a re in-
corpora ted into the des ign . H e ns or birds are a lso drawn 
to show fertility a nd fulfillm e lll of wish es. 
THE EQUIPJ\fENT 
The necessa ry equipme nt to pre pare a Pysa nka is rather 
simple: 
I. Eggs- Always select those which ha ve a very clean , smooth, 
a nd white surface. 
2. Beeswax- A cru cible of molte n beeswax is ke pt warm on a 
hot plate. 
3. D yes-vVater-soluble food and vegetable dyes must be 
effec tive on the egg wh e n cold . Hot solutions would 
te nd to melt the wax applied to the egg. 
4. Benze ne or ca rbolltetrachloride-These d isso lve the wax 
from the completed egg. 
5. Pl as ti c spray- Clear plasti c spray is used to g ive the eggs 
a high g loss. 
6. Stylus- T he stylus is a writing instrument with which 
molte n beeswax is app li ed to the egg. It is nothing more 
th a n a sma ll meta l co ne or funn e l a ttach ed to a wooden 
ha ndle. The size and shape may vary, but the main re-
quirement is a pinpoint open ing a t the e nd of th e metal 
cone, through whi ch the wax may flow . 
A FINE ART 
Even though a person may have all th e necessary equip-
me nt on hand , pati e nce and determination are need ed to 
co mplete the first egg. T hi s is not difficul t to understand , 
since the average chicken egg takes anywhere from three to 
fi ve hours to complete. A goose egg requires from eight to 
twe lve hours of work . 
Simpl y, the principl e of decorat ing these eggs is as follows: 
a pply beeswax to th e egg to protect the differe nt areas from 
the dye. 0 dye will ad here to a ny part which is covered 
with wax. A series of wax ing and dye ing is followed as the 
design is built up a round th e egg. The norm al sequence of 
colors used is white, yellow, orange, green, red and purple, 
or black . 
Once th e fin al color is obta ined , th e beeswax is r emoved 
from the egg by ge ntly rubbing it with a ti ss ue soaked in 
benze ne or ca rbon tetrachloride. i\ clear pl as ti c spray gives 
the egg a high lu ster. Finally, a hole is mad e at the top and 
bottom of the egg a nd th e conte nts blown out. T he result : 
a beautiful decora ted egg. 
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Decorated Egg Collection of Luther J. D eck and Gerald D . Bier)" Allentown, Penns),lvania. 
"Umglicks-Oy" and Jeweled Easter Eggs 
The children had two surpri ses awaiting th em at the apart-
ment of Dr. Luther Deck, who has been affi li ated with 
IVluhlenberg College, Allentown, for thirty-seven yea rs. They 
had never heard of an "Umglicks oy" (unlucky egg) . To 
man y p eople these eggs, about th e size of a "shoote r marble," 
portend ill-luck; but not so to Dr. Deck. H e showed us one 
hundred of these beauties e nameled in shocking reds, bronze 
g ree ns, and pure silver. 
Our question was: How d id a Professor of Ma thema ti cs 
become interested in this crea tive activity? Dr. Deck told 
us that he had been inspired by eggs, encrusted with precious 
gems, which were th e prized possessions of a Russian em-
press. Th is exp lanat ion leads to our second surprise : milk-
glass nest eggs. As the name implies, these eggs a re placed 
in nes ts to conv ince the hens to do their duty. vVe couldn't 
take our eyes away from one which rested on a double 
circlet of seed pearls. In the center was a cameo fl anked by 
a myri ad of dazzling seq uins. 
Of co urse we followed th e crowd to the National Bank, 
Allentown, to view the displ ay of the work of Dr. Deck and 
Gerald D. Biery of Northampton. 
I was fasci na ted by one of Mr. Bi ery's eggs th a t h ad 110 
less th an SIX window panels. Try to cut two openings in 
the same shell, with a mani cure scissors. Now yo u ca n ap-
preciate the delica te touch th at was so necessa ry. Artificia l 





quisite specia li ties. Bobby had to ope n an over-size plastic 
egg with its rhinesto ne bedecked hinges to gaze at a bed of 
mini a ture roses. 
At thi s point, I was reminded of the large egg wh ich had 
graced our kitchen shelf many years ago. Among the pri ce-
less ant iques belonging to Mrs. j\'I a ri on ' Verley, Sla tedale, 
were five milk glass eggs. The so ft pastel adornments on 
them had withstood th e ravages of time. 
W e co uld no t leave Allentown without see ing Mrs. Earlene 
Dech 's coll ecti on. She had tra nsformed a duck egg il1lo a 
glamorous looking jewel box. To make this holiday piece, 
the egg was cut in half with a n electric rota ry saw. The lid 
of the "box" was cove red with violets a nd lili es-o f-th e-valley, 
all form ed o f. sea she lls. A tiny white Bible was in the 
interior. 
Mrs. Dech showed us some eggshell nove lties: a basket 
with a plast ic dove a lighting on a ir fern ; a ye llow bird house 
with a saucy blueb ird a t the e ntrance; a co tton chick mak ing 
his first parachute jump; a blue chandeli er of the horse and 
buggy days; and relig io us subjects too numerous to mention. 
Mrs. A. R . Limons of Be thl ehem took pride in the project 
of th e Women's Fellowship of St. Paul's United Church of 
Christ of Bethlehem. She in troduced us to Mrs. Bryan 
H ahn, whom we pli ed with dozens of quest ions. 
Quoting Mrs. Hahn : "The idea of this money - nu king 
project was g ive n to us by women of a church in Pottsv ille. 
More th an 4,000 eggs have bee n dressed by our gro up in the 
John Dobel and His Fourt een 
StatiolJs ot the Cross . 
Courtesy of Call-Chronicle _ News-
papers, Allentown. 
past three years, a nd o ur orga niza ti o n has bee n able to make 
a very substa nti a l contri b uti o n to ward the reduction o f th e 
church mortgage. This a ppea ls to a ll ages: girls o [ twelve 
and women o f e ighty have fo und things th ey ca n do to help. 
The eggs are washed, cooked , a nd th e n mo unted on a 
base with a lacy do il y to se t them o ff . The bases co nsist of 
egg fl a ts cove red wi th cre pe pa per or pi eces o f paper na pkins. 
(Egg fl ats a re trays used in packing eggs in la rge ca rto ns [or 
shipping.) 
Througho ut th e yea r, th e wo me n save all so rts of odds a nd 
end s- scra ps o f materi a ls, ri bbo n, crochet co tto n, etc. From 
a ll thi s, the ha ts a re made. r\ fl ower a nd a ri bbon here a nd 
there, a nd it is sur pri sing wha t the o u tcome will be! Thou-
sands o[ st itches are need ed to crea te these tin y ha ts o f vari-
ous shapes. There are fa ncy lad y ha ts, baby ha ts, sunbon-
nets, bizarre co ne-sha ped cl own ha ts, a nd littl e g irl ha ts of 
pa per or crochet co lton . 
Before th e "girl s" ca n wea r th ese mas ter p ieces, the ha ir 
must be a ppli ed. ome is formed [ro m "rats" purchased in 
the fi ve-and-te n cent store. But o ur customers fa ll in love 
with th e littl e "girls" with the ha ir o f bra ided rug yarn ti ed 
with a red ri bbon . 
Putting the faces o n the cha rac ters is a specia li zed jo b, as 
few o[ o ur workers have the ta le n t to d raw good eyes a nd 
mouths. At times whe n th e egg perso nali t ies a re comple ted , 
th ey remind us o f acqu a in ta nces o f o urs. 
R eprese ntat ives o f th e a ni ma l kingd om a lso a ppear . 
There are bunnies with crepe pa per ea rs a nd bunni es with 
felt ears. Sku nks w ith feathers for ta ils a re ava il ab le". 
Stations of the Cross 
John Dobel, Egypt, has spe nt about 300 hours on painting 
the Fourtee n Sta tions of th e Cross on duck eggs. He got the 
idea from looking a t the stained g lass windows, each showing 
a Sta tion , of St. John th e Ba ptist Church in Northampton. 
Christ is a lways the ce nter of John Dobel's paintings. 
After spe nd i ng 29 wee ks in a hospi tal in 1938, he was re-
leased shortly before Easter. W a tching his mother dye eggs, 
he decided to ske tch the Crucifi xion on an egg with a pe ncil. 
As the sketch was not very dura ble, he tried drawing ink and 
the n o il paint. From a commercial firm , he rece ived specia l 
a rtists' colored drawing ink, which proved satisfactory. The 
compa ny wi ll contin ue to supply him grat is with as much ink 
as he will ever need to ca rryon his ta lent. 
But much more than special ink is required to produce 
work of as fin e a cal iber as that of John Dobel. H e uses 
pens, blotters, a nd sma ll brushes to bring out the proper 
blendings. Most important of all: his love of his hobby is 
so great that he forgets about [ood a t mealtime and he never 
tires of what he is do ing. 
"Binsa-graws Eggs" 
Of course, the chi ldren read about "binsa-graws" in the 
Folklife Socie ty'S bes t-seller, EasteTticle in Pennsylvania , by 
Dr. A lfred L. Shoemaker. In the earl y part of 1960, I had 
purchased a n egg, a Czechoslovakian import, covered with 
th e most intri cate designs in binsa graws. Previously I had 
thought th a t thi s idea of decoratio n was limi ted to the Penn-
sylva ni a Dutch . 
But wh ere could we locate this plant? Nevin Bloss of Best 
Station remembered a spot in a meadow nea r Slatedale in 
whi ch it had grown . But modern p lowing e nables ~he 
farmer to use th ese fe nce strips of ground, and so in our 
mecha n ized age, the b insa graws had bowed out of the pic-
ture. W e were te lling our ta le of woe to Mi ss Edith M a ntz 
as we hiked through God 's own country in the picturesque 
''''hite H aven wood s. And there bordering th e blue wa ters 
of a lake was our p la nt. 
Edith he lped us co ver some she lls with pl ain dress ma teri a l 
a nd outli!] ed hea rts o n it with the pi th o f thi s rush; we we nt 
round a nd ro und in spiral [ashi o n a nd covered so me shell s 
co mpl ete ly a nd th e n pas ted clo th cut-o uts o n th em ; a nd we 
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Eggs D ecorated with 
"Binsa-Graws," a mea-
dow reed found in the 
Dutch Country. 
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Looking at a Spun-Sugar Egg 
Copyright Noble and Noble. 
T he Bluebird Admires the Tulips. 
tried our hand at reproduc ing the imported masterpiece 
whi ch had a piece of co rd ed green satin, arra nged to resem-
ble a tree, glued to the she ll. Arou nd the tree, the rest of 
the pa ttern was form ed . 
On R oute ]00, between Shimerv ille and Macungie, we 
came to Shunk's Cerami c Studio. Mrs. l\Iabel Shunk put 
the designs on her cerami c eggs wi th a brush ha ndle, tooth-
pick, or the bristle end o f th e brush. The color or raised 
glaze dri ed quick ly so th e des igns had to be made rapidly. 
These eggs were fired to the maturity of the clay from whi ch 
th ey were made, whi ch is in the area of 1875 degrees Fahren-
heit. At th is point, the children interrupted to ask whether 
there were a ny blowups. Mrs. Shunk insisted that blowups 
ca n be prevented if the mate ri a ls a re dry before firing and 
if th e firin g process is relatively slow. 
Spun-Sugar Panoramic Eggs 
As a little girl , one of my treasures preserved (or many 
years was a panorami c egg made of spun sugar. That child-
hood memory brought abo ut a crea tion of my own, which 
was made with these basic directions. 
I . Draw an oval abo ut the size of a h alf-dollar on th e 
middle part of th e egg. 
2. Pierce a hole in the ce nter o f the oval wi th a darni ng 
needl e. 
3. With a sharp ma ni cure scissors, start at th e hole a nd 
make circu la r pee lings of the shell , finally reaching the pen-
cil lines of the drawn oval. 
4. R emove th e contents of the egg and rinse th e shell. 
5. Decide upon th e sce ne to be depicted, so as to deter-
mine the co lo r o( the ky (or the upper half of the interior. 
6. In the lower half of the shell , place a small amo unt o( 
melted paraffi n as a base for a ll the trees, houses, people, etc. 
To crea te an ill usion of dista nce, th e item on th e horizon 
should be mu ch smaJi er than th ose in th e (oreground . For 
a more rea listi c effect, the paraffi n as yet in a pli ab le state is 
torn into strips fo r the rippli ng waters of a lake or the fur-
rows of a plowed fie ld . 
7. Arou nd the opening, g lue lace edging or go ld braid. 
In some o f these pa noramic eggs, 1 have bui l t up o ne scene 
with as many as 35 pieces . The set, "The Four Seasons on 
th e Farm," shows the farmhouse o n each with ; a tractor in a 
fi eld edged with bluebells in the spring; cows e ntering a hay-
field in summer; deer and pumpkins among the co rn shocks 
Eggs D ecorated witb Raff ia-Lik e Mat erial . 
in fa ll ; a nd a sle ighillg party cro sillg a bridge ove r a pOlld 
on wh ich tee ll -agers arc ska ting. 
I am so g lad to kllOw th at ma ny o f th e yo ullger ge nera ti o n 
will a l 0 ha\'e a wo nd erful SpUIl sugu r egg. beca use ,\ Ir. J ose f 
euba uer, Beth lehem, lea rn ed how to make th em in Eu ro pe. 
.\ rj:'! nowned pas try che r, 1\ [r. Neub auer pu ts the identi ca l 
flowers 0 11 th ese eggs a nd o n ca kes made for special occasio ns. 
If yo u were to pee p i lllo a n egg, yo u wo ul d see: ( I) cu t-o u ts 
of postal ca rds of th e yea rs 1900- 19 15; a nd (2) go ld meta ll ic 
paper, th a t h ides th e icing suga r ho lding the ha lves toge th er. 
sca lloped by i\ I rs. Neuba uer's pink ing shea rs. 
One fad in our schoo ls is to sha pe tu lips o ut o f eggshells. 
The accompan ying pho togra ph makes a n y ex p la na ti o n un -
necessa ry. But p lease note th e pen l illi e blueb ird giving 
hi s appro val of th e fl owers. 
Other egg b irds with th e head a nd bod y incorpora ted may 
come a nd go . I n th e Lehigh Va ll ey, we believe in differe nti -
a ting be twee n pa n s of the a nato my' i\ I rs. i\ Ia bel Andrews, 
a na tive of I nd ia nl a ll d , reca ll s as a chi ld s\\' inging such a bird 
ra ther preca riou Iy o ver th e wa tering tro ugh o n th e farm . 
Too ma ny yea rs ago, as a th ird grad e pup il , I bro ught 
hom e from schoo l, a b ird of blue co nstruct io n paper. It was 
th en th a t my fa th er to ld me a bout such birds o f Ci vil " Var 
vi n tage th a t he had see n a t Lockpo rt. A s th e " parlor" stove 
pipe was a lways remo ved earl y in th e spring, th ese birds were 
suspe nd ed by a st ring from th e ce nte r o f th e ve nt now unoc-
cup ied by th e sto ve p ipe. The circu la tion of th e a ir kept 
these birds sway ing perpetu a ll y. 
For a floral arra nge me nt th a t will ma ke a n ybod y sit up 
a nd take note, see the roses, wh ose pe ta ls e nclose a b lown 
10rmnic Eggs R epre-
ting the Four Seasons, 
b Jelly-Bean Tree in 
Iter. 
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egg, give n to me by i\ [rs. Es th er 1 farte r Bittner, Sla tington . 
1 am seeking inform a tio n abo ut : 
( I) Eggs o n whi ch th e med a ll io ns a nd stars a rc fashio ned of 
approx im ately 200 pi eces o f ra ffi a- li ke materia l. 
(2) Ti n eggs. 
(3) Eggs on whi ch th e co lo red wax remains perma ne nt ly a nd 
does not beco me marred whi le th e othe r sect ions a re being 
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From PAOLI 
To FREDERICI( • In 1854: 
An Anonymous Travel Account 
Ed ited by DON YODE1{ 
[In the Au tumn o f 1854 two fri ends rode o n horseback 
fro m Paoli to Frederick, M aryla nd, a nd o n in to Virgini a 
a nd \ 'Vest Virgini a. All a no n ymo us ma ll uscri p t o f 60 pages, 
close ly writte n, in th e Ed ito r 's Co ll ect io n, is th e so urce fro m 
whi ch the acco unt o f their jo urney is take n. T he ep isodes 
here primed cove r pages 1- 15 o f the ma nuscript. T he 
a u tho r, who ca lled himse lf "Don Quixote" a nd wro te in a 
winy mock-hero ic style, was, we guess, a coll ege stude n t o r 
a yo ung lawyer. His ho me is th e Philadelphi a area, possib ly 
No rri stown . 
Altho ugh th e two r ide rs were m istake n fo r drove rs or 
ca ttl e bu yers on th e o utskirts o f York, the purpose o f their 
trip seems to have bee n purely to uri stic, a nd the sights a nd 
sce nes of each day's trip a re described with reli sh by " th e 
D o n." His descr iptio ns of the town s they p assed, th e inns 
they overnighted in , the food th ey were served , eve n occa-
sio nal co nve rsat io ns with la nd lo rds a nd la nd ladi es, a re in-
te resting a nd add to o ur kn owl edge o f th e wo rld a nd o utlook 
of 19th Ce ntury Pe nnsylva ni a ns. Parti cul arl y amusing 
a re his acco unts of bea ting re trea t from a church service as 
soon as th e mini ster read a h ymn in Germa n; a nd his re-
actions as a loya l Pennsylva ni a n to the cha nge in sce nery as 
soon as he crosses th e M aryl a nd border. Like ma n y dutiful 
touri sts, he is eve n a n i nscri ptio n copier, a nd he furni shes 
us with the inscription o n a Pe nnsylva ni a Germ a n wardrobe 
(Schrank), d a ted 1768, whi ch he noted in th e hallway o f his 
ho tel in Yo rk . 
U nfortun a tely pages 15-2 1 o f th e ma nuscrip t fasc icl e o f 
the journa l a re mi ssing. O ur traveler is a lread y a t H arper 's 
Ferry when the accou n t res umes, from whence, still "Do n 
Q uixo te" a nd "Sancho"- the to uri sts proceed ove r ro ugh 
a nd sto n y Vi rgin ia roads, th rough Cha rlestown , ' '''inchester, 
Strasb urg, \ IVoodstoc k, H a rri so n burg, ta umo n, \"'arm 
Springs, White Sulphu r Springs, R ed Sulphur Springs, a nd 
the Sweet Springs. T he jo urn a l closes o n page 60 with a de-
scrip tio n o f E leve n Mile Mo unta in a nd the Peaks of Otter. 
T he comme nts o n slave ry a nd abolitioni sm in Virgini a, occa-
sio na l descri 'ptio ns o f Virgini a ll pro nuncia ti o n a nd voca bu-
la r y", a nd compa ri so ns o f Virgini a n with Pe nn sy lva ni a n 
fa rmin g, roa d s, a nd fe n cin g , a re p a rti c ul a rl y good .-
EDIT OR.] 
Norristown, from Eli Bowen's "Pictorial Sketch-
Book of Pennsylvania" (Philadelphia, 1853). 
Norristown View, from Shennan Day's "Historical Collections of the Stat e of Pennsylvania" 
(Philadelphia, ©1843). 
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Paoli Massacre Monum ent, from Sh erman Day (184 3). 
Sept. 28, 1854-Do n Qui xote ca lls upo n th e heralds to a n-
Il ounce his a rri va l acco mpa ni ed by hi s squire, at th e little 
village o f Sadsburyv ill e in Chester Co, dista nt fro m the Pao li 
about twenty three miles-Anno ull ce a ll safe a nd well saving 
a nd except R osina llle who to the regre t o f his Compassion-
ate mas ter, has su ffe red a sligh t indi spositio n fro m some 
deleterio us substa nce in hi s pab ulum . For the gra tifi ca tio n 
of those who may be illleres ted in hi s adve n tures, the Don 
sta tes th a t o n sall ying forth o n the p leasant a fternoo n o f 
yesterd ay armed a nd equipped a nd atte nded he met no ne 
to ca ll hi s prowess iJ1lo exercise, sav ing sundry swine a nd 
rocks like ulllO elepha nts, a t sight o f whi ch the do ughty 
Rosina nte spiritedl y addressed himself to th e encounter, 
jumped three paces to the side switched with th e vehemence 
o f equine valor hi s no ble ta il a nd wo uld fain have pitched 
his master at the foe. 
' '\l ith a chi va lro us generosity eq ual o nl y to th e equi valent 
rendered o n the follo wing mo rning- the halls of Paoli we re 
thrown open a t 7 o'clock to the Champio n and its tables 
spread for the re freshme lll o f himself a nd hi s fa ithful Sa ncho. 
An eve ning spen t in recording events o f th e d ay- the ni ght 
fill ed with curi ous a nd rom a ntic d reams- a d awn di sturbed 
by th e co nco urse o f the J ehu 'S o f Phinelus' the Showma n's 
Menage rie-a ll these were succeed ed by the ad ve lllures o f 
this day. 
Co uld the redo u b ted Do n pass th e famed ba ttlegro und 
of Pao li witho ut ad d ing a knight 's tribute to th e heroes 
there buri ed. The grave o f fif ty three heroes " untimely 
sla i n" by Bri ti sh cruelty aroused hi s ind igna ti o n a nd 
prompted him to execra te the name of M aj . Ge n. G rey the 
Sherman Day'S View of Vall ey Forge (184 3). 
in st igator of the at rocio us barbar ity. Bu t o n he hied-hi s 
squi re now ri ding in adva nce, to hera ld hi s approach- now 
draw ing respectfull y in to the rear- now rid ing by his side to 
ca tch th e valued wo[rds] which fe ll fro m h is li ps- o n he hied 
thro ugh country r ich in bea u tiful agri cul tura l sce nes, yet 
presenting no adve n tu re fo r the Kn igh t erra n t. 
oo n fo un d him at the town high t Downington, at whose 
enviro ll s he was fa in to admire some p leasa nt residences o f 
those whose qui et &: unchi valri c li ves permi tted them to res t 
here in inact io n. T his is the terminus o f o ne o f these roads 
of iro n o f modern in ve lllio n, bu t it p rese l1ls little a ttrac tion 
to the wande rer. Fea rless o f the fi erce sun o n they sped 
th ro ugh country lo ng su bmissive to th e laborio us culti va tor. 
Desce nd ing il1lo the va lley o f the Bra ndywine-they wend 
their way through the stree ts o f Coatesville more pleasing 
in its appeara ll ce in the approach a nd the de parture than 
a ny th rough whi ch their way had led them. High on the 
righ t full e ighty fee t or more towered the iron road b y six 
long arches bestriding the stream. T empted to a nearer vi ew 
as well as by the roma nti c a ppeara nce of the valley which 
reminded th em o f the ''\Iissa hi ckon near their own d ear 
home th e travelle rs strayed bri eRy from their course. Just 
over th e stream almost und er th e shadow of the arches stood 
o ne of those huge b lack edifices wherein men mould and 
fashio n tha t meta l whi ch they desembowel from the earth at 
Co lumbia- Men ca ll it iron . 
R eturning to their route, th ey cross the creek (here quite 
wide) whi ch our country a lways associa tes with the name of 
the chivalri c L a fa yette-a nd immedi a tely they enter Midway 
- mid way from the city of Penn to tha t of Columbus. Here 
too a thri ving village met their view and as they rode slowly 
up the hill they fo und th emselved casting lingering looks 
behind them a t th ese twin siste rs nestled in the valley. And 
now their course appeared more eleva ted and their views 
more vari ed a nd roma ntic. Longer reaches o f valley hills in 
the di stance with patches of forest trees- farm houses occa-
sio na ll y by th e roadside but mo re ofte n in the remote country 
- these a re the aspects presented . The sun is se tting- and 
against the amber sky the trees which crown the hill sta nd 
o ut a li ving pi cture- every twig a nd leaf tinged with a 
go lden glory-
" N ow came still evening on, and twilight gray 
H ad in heT sobTe liveTY all things clad. 
Silence accompanied; fOT biu l and beast 
Th ese to theiT grassy couch th ey to theiT nests 
W eTe shTunk"-
And as th e tra vell ers rode on in sile nce, the thoughts of 
o ne a t least reverted to a sad scene too recelll to have bee n 
forgotte n- to the home and sorrowing fri ends of one whom 
he himse lf lo ved as a most end eared fri end- now gone as h e 
beli eves where there are brighter glories than those just 
faded from hi s view- th a n an y which earth ca n prese lll-
H ess' Tave rn Sept 29-Eve ning-T hree miles beyond 
L ancaster. In th e a nnals o f De la M a ncha be it recorded 
that the wo rthy Don this d ay ha th passed the famed city of 
L ancaster. T he ho ur of eight saw him sally forth from the 
door o f hi s host a nd with worth~ Sa ncho by his side refresh 
himself with di sco urse upon the sce nery the most varied and 
beautiful whi ch had ye t greeted their eyes.- On either side 
they gazed into va lleys beautified with the [lush]est a nd most 
e lega nt culti va ti o n- T hese in the di stance-their own way 
for miles seemed deserted. T he sto nes of what had once bee n 
a turn pike were washed a nd roll ed over in their beds, grass 
grew in th e pa ths wh ere once the noble Co nestogas proudly 
trod, jingling their musica l bell s, a nd a t times scarce a ves tige 
o f trave l co uld be di sce rned . 
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Print of Chester 
V all ey or Gr ea t 
Valley from post-
Civil War era. 
At midday the hostelry at "Pa radise" gave promise of 
refreshment to bodies which co uld not li ve upon romance 
a lone & Rosin ante and Sancho's cha rger a fter so adventure-
less a morning must have oats for co nsolation. 
The' a fternoon witnessed the dauntless intrepidity of the 
Knight a nd his steed . Away from the roadside there stood up 
a thing o f curious movement- high bold, its long arms out-
stretched and whirling defi antly. Forthwith he charged it-
and checked by an envious fence, the fiery Rosinante in his 
fury bit the topmost ra il th en turned him in dejected disap-
pointment. Sancho on closer scrutiny, declared the monster 
a windmill , out of the good ness of his heart. 
Need it be recorded that the Don & his atte ndant and th eir 
equipments were objects of curiosity on their course-Men 
stopped their work- the ir co nversat ion- to gaze-& the travel-
lers read co njecture in th eir looks. U nmolested rode they 
until the famous town of L ancaster came into view. Late in 
the afternoon they crossed the Conestoga and rode leisurely 
inw the old streets- Curious and ava iling themselves of th e 
prerogative o f the knight they wandered freely through the 
tow n- "A reservoi r" quoth Sa ncho-"A pri so n- with castel-
[l]ated sandsto ne front" quoth th e Don, " more large and im-
posing but not so bea utiful as that of my nati ve town." A 
new building for th e d ispensing of justice, na turally and by 
its own importance attracted much the attention of the Don . 
Buil t of bri cks yet un covered & consequentl y unsightly, it 
st ill gave promise of a fin e appearance- already was sur-
rounded by a fin e colon [n] ade & surmounted by a dome above 
whi ch stands a large statue of Astraea with her bala nce a nd 
her sword. Stray ing through the stree ts of the city, the 
Knight saw many pleasant residences and cou ld easily co n-
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Brandywine Battle fi eld, as pictured in 
Day'S " Historical Collections" (1843) . 
West Chester m 1843, showing Courthouse (left) and 
Turk's H ead Tavern (right). F" om Sherman Day. 
ce ive tha t twelve thousand qu iet people might comfortably 
bestow themselves within its limits. 
.But th e sun had not yet reached hi s sett ing and the travel-
lers were urge nt to press onward . They continued their 
asce nt o f th e hill on wh ich the city stands a nd soon left its 
streets a nd walls- its troops of schoo l boys just fro li cking 
home, its groups o f strange faces- a ll behind th em. Drawing 
re in as was th eir wont at a ga te UpO Il th e road- their eyes 
were greeted by such a vision as rare ly prese m s itself- T he 
toll man 's daughter, a modest beaut ifu l lass stood on the 
thresho ld to rece ive th e sih·er. The kn ight erran t inst in c-
tive ly acknowledged th e cla ims o f beauty and felt himse lf 
inspired anew, by the blue eyes a nd fa ir ha ir, th e handsome 
brow and blushing chee k of Ange li ca- to strive a fter achi eve-
me ll t worthy th e paramount exce ll ence o f hi s Dulcinia. 
As he propounded sUlldry courteo us interroga tions to the 
damse l, the repli es came in a vo ice so winningly sweet and 
th e tinge o n her cheek so \'isib ly deepened and her eyes 
darkell ed so express ively, that the D O li hastened o llward 
compass io ll at illg poo r Sancho who was fast yie lding LO the 
lascination.- Before haltiug at thi s their home for the ni ght , 
the brilli a nce of the western sky suggested the beaut iful 
la nguage of th e painter poet 
"And. the selling sun of August 
GTOwmg laTge on h is decline 
Shot his anows long and golden 
Thmugh th e maple and the pine." 
Saturday Eve. Sept :lO, I 85'1 - York, Pa. 
The Don a nnou ~l ces hi s a rri va l at th e above named city at 
four of th e clock P .i\f. in sa fety &: to lerab le hea lth. Th is 
morn ing he left hi s e lllen a iner H ess, a nd bent hi s co urse 
aga ill wes tward- Not however ulltil the a ntiquaria n cu ri -
osity of th e Do n had found exe rcise in exam ining a n o ld 
Downingtown, Chester County 
(Day, "Historical Collections," 1843) . 
oake n wardrobe which graced the o ld hall. It bore the fol -
lowing inscription whi ch he co mme nds LO experts in the 
a nci ent-
" 17 DAVID MV fA ANAMVMAIN 68"- T he characters it 
will be observed rese mble th e old R oman. 
The Do n has noti ced at illle rvals since leav ing La ncaste r 
numerous pa tches of la nd hav ing a n unfamiliar crop-a long 
ova te lea f, a nd a small purple fl ower were some o f its char-
ac teristi cs. These leaves he a fte rward s saw hung up in o ut-
houses for drying- They would have charmed the hea rt of 
the Tobacco-nist. H e records hi s surprise a t finding so much 
of the weed raised in this state. 
Arrived at the thriving tow n of Co lumbi a on th e Susque-
hanna-at tended by hi s squire the Don rode le isurely through 
its streets- saw some pleasa lll homes , ve ry few ha ndsome 
buildings. A ma n was scat tering lime in the gutters o f the 
streets of whom the Don inq uired th e news of th e pestilence . 
It had stepped more heav ily aga in upon th e city the previo us 
night leaving its impress o n five or six persons. 
Don Quixote last recorded hi s arriva l at Co lum bia Pa a nd 
his information respecting the cho lera. I-Ie has further LO 
state that he learned that th e loss susta ined during the last 
few weeks from this di sease alone has bee n not less th a n 130 
from a population of 5000 . C. appeared LO him like a thri v-
ing place-with a co nsiderable business. Beside hav ing th e 
State Road passing through it, it is th e terminus of the Sus-
quehanna &: Baltimore R .R . T he laller runs westward 
through York. 
Crossing the ri ve r by a long o ld Bridge ( I y.4 miles in le ngth 
- supported by wooden arches simil a r LO those a t orris-
LOw n- resting UpOIl 29 piers) the party elllered \ Vrightsville, 
immed iate ly opposite. This they found a co nsiderab le LOwn 
of some fifteen hundred so ul s. I-Jere they were attracted by 
the sight of some high hills- a mile or more orr from their 
course &: hop ing LO find a finer view of the Susquehanna they 
turned their horses' heads thitherward. Before atta ining 
the summit they were ob liged LO resort to the means of co n-
veya nce whi ch Nature had suppli ed them. They were grat i-
fied with a comprehensive view of the two vil lages, the bridge, 
th e dam, th e sma ll isla nd s below it but were d isappointed in 
th e hope of obtai ning a n exte nded view clown the va lley. At 
midday they halted for refreshment at a co ulllry inn [,] the 
" \ Vash ingLO n"[,] some half doze n miles from York- where 
the[y] found a pl ain but tIHUSlwlly in te lli ge nt host. 
Riding LOwa rds York at 'I of the clock- a du ty looking 
man rode smartly a longside a nd sa lu ted th e Don with " Bee n 
down with sLOck[?]" "No[,]" rather curtly responded De la 
Mancha- hi s knightl y pride rese n ti ng the indign ity. Fa iling in 
so me other a ttempts atco nversation the strange r rode forward 
to th e sq uire who was a little in advance." H ow do you find the 
market for shee p[?]"- F in a ll y the trio were riding side by 
side. " Guess yo u are not in th e business"-"VVon't you stop 
a nd have some brandy[,] ge nts[?]". Declining this the Knight 
rode OIl. . \ ga in th e pertinacio us stra nger- goodnatured it is 
tru e, rode up . " What is such a horse as that worth in 
Philad'[,] i\liste r[?]" pointing LO Rosina llle. Indig na tion 
and pride struggled in the heart of the Don. T he latter 
triumphed "A bout S I75"-Not mo re than that" was the re pl y. 
" I wi sh LO get more th a n th at for mine." Rosina nte rose in 
th e sca le full 25 degrees. 
T hro ugh a lo ng a nd un i nteres ti ng st ree t the ad ve lllurous 
party rode illlo York and halted at th e vVashingLO n House. 
Mistake n perh aps by th e stupid host for the low bred fellows 
like th eir late compani o n they were ushered inLO a room in 
the rea r of the barroom dark & unpromising. R econnoitring 
a moment they informed the host that th ey must have better 
accommodations or they would be under the necessity of 
seeking them elsewh ere. They were provided and there was 
no furth er occasion here to compl a in of wa lll to attention. 
The pro vision for the hungry (00 was good & ample. 
That eve ning, the travellers wa nd ered towards the other 
extremity of th e street by whi ch they had elllered ex-
tending a mile or mo re a nd visited various parts of the city. 
The ve nerable appea ra nce o f some of the churches gave the 
air of age to the tow n. The houses were generally small 
though some notable exce ptions were see n . A few (those be-
longing to the brothers Small for example) were unusually 
large a nd handsome. An old court house by no means of 
h igh architectural beauty seemed to have attracted the great 
number of lawyers who are here co ngregated . Through the 
city ran the Codorus Creek on its way to the Susquehanna-
a nd near it the ra ilroad to Baltimore. The stree ts appeared 
com modio us but little adorned with trees. They wore a 
ra th er quiet a ir for a town of 8000 inha bitallls . The Germa n 
eleme nt decidedly predominated in th e population- the 
names LO be see n on every side indicated this, and the a p-
pearance of the fa ir ladi es & gallant gellliemen who sat a t 
th e table of our host. The moustache abo unded . 
unda y morning found our advelllurers sallying forth to 
Church . Entering a ve nerable edifice appertaining to the 
G[erma n]. R eformed denomina tion they listened to a volun-
tary in a fa mili a r tongue but wh e n the gray headed minister 
a rose- behold he read a German h ymn. The stra ngers heard 
this sung then bea t a hasty re trea t. The Episcopal house 
nex t rece ived th em where they heard a n exce llent discourse 
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from the white ha ired rector, R ev. Chas. W est Thompson, 
from the passage "So teach us to number our days &c." The 
afternoon the trave llers gave to reading a nd conversa tion . 
A rainy evening did not deter them from sallying forth to 
hear the Presbyteri an cle rgyman by whom they regre t to say 
they were not very much edified. After the service the Don 
prepared a le tter for his friend H ancock which was co m-
mitted to the mail the following morning, at th e same time 
with the first shee ts of this record. 
Monday morning Oct 2. The sun shone brightly as the 
Knight bade adie u to York purposing to ride to Gettysburg. 
The way of depa rture like that of ap proach lay through a 
culti vated country reminding him of parts of his own native 
co unty-saving the red barns whi ch were characteristic o f 
the farms upon the road. Interesting views of valleys, with 
hi lls in the distance, presented themselves from time to time . 
R osinal1le & Sancho's steed refreshed by the rest of th e pre-
ced ing day add ressed themselves to th e way a nd noon found 
them at a li tt le village of 300 or 400 people named Abbots-
town d ista l1l 14 mil es from York. 
H ere they were entertained with a very good dinner a nd 
the co nversatio n of their o ld landlady_- She told of the old 
times when the famous teams travelled to Pittsburg and re-
turned, four hundred miles in about 23 days. How her hus-
band carried 25 bbls of flour at a load- How fre ights were 
three or four dollars per cwt. from Pillsburg to Philad"-
and how they often nelled SIOO pr. trip . The good old times 
had passed ; eve n the stage had been removed to another 
route and they saw o nl y the occasio nal traveller. T hen she 
spoke of her son her on ly boy who died in St. Louis, of her 
daughter & It er grandch ild ren, until the travellers became 
quite interested in her story and lingered over her exce lle nt 
board . 
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Dinner over, it suggested itself to Mrs. Hoffman that if 
they were going to H arper's Ferry, Gettysburg was out of 
their route and would not repay the time for a vis it. So after 
co nsulta tion with so me of the neighbors, they de termin ed to 
turn the ir horses direct ly south at this point, towards H an-
over & Frederick. Away from the great wes tern thoroughfare, 
the road became more interesting- more pleasant views per-
sented th emselves. Albeit st ill a turnpike yet th e roadside 
prese l1led ra th er less of th e old & dusty appea ra nce whi ch had 
accompanied them; it became more picturesq ue. 
Six miles o f travel brought them to H a nover. Surprised 
at findin g more tha n a mere h am let they halted at the marke t 
house & learn ed from a citi zen the whole story of the place_ 
Two streets crossing each other at ri ght a ngles, were the 
principal ones. They were in the midst of a thi ckly peo pled 
cO Ul1lry now co nn ected by a branch with the BaIt. & Susq. 
R.R. T he place in co nsequence was growing and a lready 
numbered 1700 inhab it [a nt]s. It awakened the state pride 
of the Don thus to come unexpectedl y upon thriving ev i-
dences of prosperity where nothing of the kind was a l1li ci-
-pated. 
The route continued st ill agreeab le- till Littlestown was 
a tta ined- another six miles accomplished . The village was 
appropr iately named. But evening was approaching and 
nine mil es more remained before the projected rid e of the day 
shou ld be ended. 
Two miles beyo nd Littlestown the ad ve nturers crossed the 
limit o f th eir state a nd entered Maryland. vVas it imagina-
tion or th e da rkness wh ich rapidly increased, that made the 
co ul1lry grow more dreary[?] T he houses were more sparsely 
sca ttered , the co rn crops dw indled to sma ll [er] & smaller 
shocks, the appea ra nce o f spirit an d thrift grew less ev ident. 
No, it was fact, not fancy. 
.\ s the tired party drew near to Taneytown theil' resting 
pl ace for the lIight, th ey ho ped for comfortab le refreshm en t 
a nd shelter a fte r a day's ride of 35 miles. Hut th ey found 
the poorest e llte rta ill mellt whi ch they have me l. Ta ney 
T low n]. is a mi serab le littl e vill age, old , dilapidated & dirty, 
h ouses li tt le, low a lld mea ll , rea ll y as it now ap pears to the 
Do n lI o t prese n ting a red ee ming feature to save th e char-
ac ter of the toWII. Sure ly[, ] thought he[,] Taney Town does 
li llie to cha llge th e poor o pinio n which he had formed with-
out mu ch data, of the State of Mary la nd . 
Bidding T. adie u without a regret, they trave ll ed through 
a cou ntry becom ing more attractive, a nd giving more ev i-
dence of co mfo rtab le li ving- They passed severa l large 
orchards- one must have contained 200 thrifty apple trees of 
just the age for fruitfuln ess . . \t so me of th e farms it a ppea red 
as if life might be quite to lerab le, but th e Don co nceives 
th at Bota ny Bay might be q ui te as agreeable as Taney town . 
The dismal effect too was he ighte ned by a drizzling rain 
whi ch however fortunate ly for th e pa rty, ceased in a n hour 
or two after th eir startillg. 
A.fter l os ing th eir way for a short d istance they rega ined it 
a nd arrived at Bruceville, a little one- where they noted the 
beautiful situation of the schoolhouse overlook ing Big Pipe 
Creek . H ere aga in th ey aga in mistook the road a nd conse-
que ntly had a rid e of a mile or so thro ugh a pleasant ravine 
without ad va ncing upon the ir journey. The Don finding 
li tt le adve nture for the knight erra nt was fa in to content 
himself with riding as g uard to a lady's carri age. He noted 
soo n the preva lence of lime & kilns- the road being filled 
with th e stone. 
He has to record a mishap to Rosinante near noon of this 
day. A sma ll stone or a slip in the mud brought him upon 
hi s knees- fairl y- but he recovered himself q ui ckly a nd with-
out serious IIIJury. Very soon a fter in kicking off the flies he 
had the misfortune to st rike hi s fr ie lld Sa ncho's steed upon 
the knee,-as it ha ppened without infli ct ing any serious 
wound . 
By noon thirtee n mi les were accompli shed to ' '''oods-
boro'[,] a place st ill more dirty than Ta neytown. T he land-
lad), (?) a lmost made the Don sick by the fi lth iness of her 
dress an d her ge nera l appeara ll ce a nd such a d in ner as she 
provided , shade of Epicurus, remember it not- But the fa ith-
ful recorder must describe it- There was ham, but bes ide 
th is, a shin bone a nd th e fattest kind of a piece of'" pork 
boiled "''' constituted the meats. Vegetab les there were none 
- Bread no ne worthy the name. Instead, a warm cake of 
heavy bread- wa ter not fit to dr ink-a few crackers & horrid 
swee tmeats. But quantum sufficit of such recollections. T he 
Don wou ld recommend the worthy Sancho to practise hi s 
professio n a t ' '''oodsboro . 
After d inner th e Knigh t & hi s squire whiled the time with 
var ious d isco urse a nd argume nt profound . Soon a flock of 
partridges a ppeared by th e roadside and the redoubted Don 
at o nce sa lli ed forth to attack th em. Drawing his pistol he 
fired a fierce (?) shot at which they all took to flight. 
R esuming th eir route the travelle rs bega n to admire the 
Kittachinn y mounta ins appearing to the S. W est a nd now 
giving interes t to th e road . Passing Walkersville and the 
Manocksi e creek""''''- they admired the latter much & espe-
cially a charming"'''' li tt le school house near it. 
T his afternoo n too they met the noble Alfreda on her pal-
frey a nd chi va lrous ly sa luted her- she graciously re turned the 
sa lutatio n . 
Night brought them to Frederick, distant from Taneytown 
full five & twe n ty milet END 
'" The word "pea rl y" is penciled in at this point. 
•• nderlined in pencil. 
+++ Probab ly th e Monocacy River. 
:if At this point th e page num bers in the journal jump from 
15 to 21. The writer is already at Harper's Ferry wh en the 
acco unt resumes. 
Columbia (l843), railroad and trade 
center on the Susquehanna Ri·ver. 
York, Pennsylvania, in 1843, from Sherman Day's "His-
torical Collections." This view, from the West, shows 
the Codorus Bridge, the Baltimore Railroad, and the 
Market House in Market Square, where once stood the 
old Courthouse occupied by Congress in 1777-1778, 
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SPRING 
By CLARISSA SMITH 
Seasonal as violets, transient as bluebirds come the 
few short weeks and years of the jumping rope. 
W hen fields are blue with violets and dandelions dot 
the lawns little girls with winter-lengthened legs jump 
rope on every sidewalk. Hair flying, dresses blowing, cheeks 
burning, breath less. 
Mingled with the sound of skipping feet and the 
rhythmic slap of rope comes their wild laughter and the 
chanted rhyme. 
Little boys never jump rope. They serious ly and stub-
bornly follow the ball and bat. They learn "good sports-
manship" and "play the game." They are regimented into 
Little Leagues, with Littler Leagues in training and Big 
Leagues to dream about. 
What do little gi rls learn jumping rope? 
It is a secret society. The initiates swi ng the rope, jump 
lightly in and out of the flying arc. They know the verses, 
forma lized as square dance calls . They "know the ropes". 
Little sister stands disconsolately by watching the 
"big girls". 
"Go 'way! You 're too little to jump rope I" 
She practices in secret. Her ten-cent-store rope with 
wooden handles stains her sweaty hands bright red. Limp 
and lifeless it fa lls about her neck and tangles in her feet. 
She steals back to watch the jumpers with mounting excite-
ment. Then one day, oh heavenly day, she knows, she 
can, she does jump rope! 
"Look at Evelyn! She can jump rope!" The accolade. 
"Do you want to turn the rope for us? " The initiati on 
begins. 
The heyday of the jumping rope is a few short weeks 
in spring while the forsythias blaze and daffodils blow. 
Winter clothes are cast aside and ni mble fee t feel like flying . 
Little sister joins the sisterhood as her first baby teeth 
loosen and fall. She leaves it, reluctantly or eagerly, as the 
teens close in on her. 
Is there a meaning and a lesson in the jumping rope I 
Does it train for adult living, like playing dolls and mak-
ing mud pies? Is it a surviva l of the spontaneous folk dance, 
the folk rhyme handed down from generation to generation 
of girl-children? Or is it just one of those mysterious things 
that make little girls so delightfully different from boys I 
Who knows? Who ca res when spri ng is in the air! 
Mother Goose's chi ldren may have chanted some of 
the jumping rhymes. Some are as new as last Sunday's 
comic pages. 
Some jumping rhymes are for a single jumper turn-
ing her own rope, some are for two "turners" and one or 
more jumpers using a long rope. Old fashioned clothesline 
rope is best and a few knots only add to its distinction. 
"Double Dutch" requires two " turners" and a double 




These verses are for one Jumper, or for two turners 
and one or more jumpers jumping in unison . 
COUNT: 
Count by l's, by 5's, by 10's or any number. See how 




Evey, Ivy, Over. 
Ten, 20, 30 ..... " 
CINDERELLA DRESSED IN YELLOW: 
"Cinderella, dressed in yellow, 
Went down stairs to see her fellow. 
How many kisses did she get? 
One, two, three, four, five .. . .. " 
BLONDIE AND DAGWOOD: 
" B1ondie and Dagwood went down town, 
B10ndie bought an evening gown, 
Dagwood bought a pair of shoes 
And also bought the daily news. 
One, two, three ..... " 
GYPSY, GYPSY: 
"Gypsy, Gypsy, please tell me 
What my future husband is going to be -
Doctor, lawyer, merchant, chief, 
Richman, poorman, beggerman, thief, 
Tinker, tailor, soldier, sailor, or marine." 
(Keep going until you miss. That will be your future 
husband.) 
JOHNNIE ON THE OCEAN: 
"Johnnie on the ocean, 
Johnnie on the sea, 
Johnnie broke a milk-bottle, 
Blamed it onto me. 
I told Ma, 
Ma told Pa, 
Johnnie got a licking with aha, ha, ha! 
How many lickings did Johnnie get? 
And a Red Hot Pepper." 
(turn rapidly, counting by 10's). 
MY FATHER IS A BUTCHER : 
"My father is a butcher, 
My mother cuts the meat, 
And I'm a little H ot Dog 
That runs around the street. 
How many miles did I run? 
And a Red Hot Pepper!" 
(turn rapid ly, counting by 10 's). 
I Father is a Butcher:' "Cinderella Dressed ill Yellow'.' 
2. 
These verses are for two turners and one or more 
jumpers : 
MABEL, MABEL : 
"Mabel, Mabel , set the table 
With vinegar, mustard, salt and 
Red Hot Pepper" . (Turn pepper very fast). 
I'M A LITTLE D UTCH GIRL: 
''I'm a little Dutch girl dressed in blue, 
These are the things I have to do, 
Salute to the Captain, 
Salute to the King, 
Turn my back to the dirty submarine." 
(Go through the motions.) 
POLICEMAN, POLICEMAN: 
"Policeman, policeman, do your duty. 
Here comes ( name) the American Beau ty. 
She can wriggle (wriggle ) 
She can wobble (wobble) 
She can do the split 
(sprod you r legs apart when you jump) 
For a hundred million dollars she wouldn' t 
show her slip." (Pulls up her dress). 
TEDDY BEAR, TEDDY BEAR: 
" Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, turn around, round, 
round. (turn) 
Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, touch the ground, 
ground, ground. (do so) 
Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, go up stairs, stairs, 
stairs, (jump up the length of the rope.) 
Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, say your prayers. 
(hands together) 
Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, turn out the light . 
(pu ll I ight cord) 
Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, spell good-night with 
your eyes closed. 
GOOD NIGHT." 
3. 
These verses requi re two turners and more than one 
Jumper : 
ALPHABET : 
First jumper jumps "ABC" . 
Second jumper jumps in on "B" , jumps "C" with the 
first jumper. First jurr.?er jumps out on "C ' and goes to 
the end of the line. 
Second person jumps "DEF," third pe rson comes in 
on " F," etc. 
Salldy and Pam turn as Evelyn do es "French:' 
At the end of the alphabet the one who gets "Z" gets 
"Red Hot Pepper" and she jumps as long as she can. When 
she misses she goes out, to the end of the line. N ext person 
starts " ABC". 
A person missing changes places with the one who is 
the "first turner," who then goes to the end of the line 
of jumpers. 
DOWN THE MISSISSIPPI: 
"Down the Mississippi where the green grass grows 
(one jumper in , second comes in on "grows" ) 
Down the Mississippi where the steamboats push 
(second jumper pushes first one out) 
Down the Mississippi where the green grass grows 
(th ird jumper comes in on "grows'; etc.) 
4. 
This verse requires an extra- long rope: 
UP THE LADDER DOWN THE LADDER: 
Divide jumpers in pairs. One of pair jumps in near 
one end of the rope, second jumper jumps in near the other 
end, facing each othe r. They jump up and down the rope 
passing each other. (It can be done.) 
"Up the ladder, down the ladder, 1, 2, 3, 
Up the ladder, down the ladder, 4, 5, 6, etc." 
When one misses both have to take the ends. 
DOUBLE DUTCH : 
"Double Dutch" takes two long ropes, with two turn-
ers who swing the ropes toward each other, so that both 
ropes have to be jumped al ternately. 
"DIFSH Choice". ( Repeat until the jumper misses . 
The letter she misses on is the one she must jump. Count 
by lO 's) . 
D means Dutch, I means Irish, 'F means French, S 
means Spanish, H means Hop, choice means anything 
you want. 
DUTCH: two long ropes, one child at each end turn -
ing two ropes, jumper in the center. Turn ropes in alter-
nating arms for DUTCH. 
IRISH, same as DUTCH, only you turn out. 
FRENCH, two turners stand on ends of one rope 
and turn the other rope. The jumper has to jump the 
turned rope and come down on the other rope at each 
Jump. 
SPANISH, is the same as FRENCH but the jumper 
has to jump over the rope on the ground without touching 
it each time. 
HOP, you have to say " H 0 P spell s hop" and then 
jump on one foot as long as you can, counting by 10's. 
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A Welsh Antecedent 
For St. David~s Church~ Radnor: 
22 
Gwydir Uehaf Chapel 
Caernarvonshire~ W ale~ 
Fig. I. - St. David's 
Church, Radnor, Dela-
ware County, Pennsylva-
• nia (1715). Exterior view 
trom South eas t. Photo-
graph, ca. 1930, trom 
Philip B. WaUace and 
William Allen Dunn , 
Colonial Churches and 
Meetinghouses: Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey and 
Delaware (New York, 
1931), p. 127. 
Nineteenth-Century Prints of St. D av id's Church, Radnor. 
Illustration trom Sherman Day's "Historical Col-
lections ot the State ot Pennsylvania " (Philadel-
phia, © 1843). 
A Gilbert engraving ot St. David's 
Church, showing balcony staircase. 
By DONALD R. FRIARY 
Aclmowledgment 
The autho r wish es LO ack nowledge th e ass ista nce of the 
Robert L. l\ IcNe il , Jr. , Foundation, a gra nt from wh ich 
made possi ble a tri p LO ' Va les, as well as the pursui t of a 
larger st udy of ,\ ng li ca n church architecture in Co lonia l 
,\ merica, from wh ich the present art icle is g leaned . The 
author is a lso g rateful LO Mr. J . Gera in t J enki ns of th e "Velsh 
Folk l\Iusc um, St. Faga n 's , who d irected him LO D yserth 
Pa rish Church, and especi a ll y to l\ I r. Douglas B. H ague of 
the R oya l COlllm iss io n on ,\ncie n t Monume nts in "Vales a nd 
fOllmouthshire, /\ be rystw yth, who pe rso nally a nd th ro ugh 
his ow n writings gave ge nero us ass ista nce in th e cases o f Rug 
C hapel , COl'we n, a nd Gwydir Uchaf C hapel 
,\ mollg th c many thou sa nd s of \Vel sh cmig rants LO Pe nn-
sylvall ia ill the late 17th a nd ea rl y 18th Centuries there was 
a surpri sillg ly largc lIumller of commun icants of the Church 
of Englalld in \Val es. These W elsh Angli cans, a lthough 
IIOt as nUlll crous as their Quaker countrymen, did form a d is-
tinct cthno·re lig ious g roup a nd did make a substa nti a l a nd 
dist in ct ive cO lllribution LO the cu lture of early Pe nn syl-
va llia .1 
1 Stholarship on th e ·.Velsh in l'enns) lva nia has been 'paise 
and imbal anced. 'J he major \\'01 k on th e subj ect, Cha rl es J I. 
II 10\\'11 i nl-;, W elsh .)ell/CIIII' II/ of !'clIl/sy /vania (Phi ladelphia , 1 ~ 1 2), 
is pi in ci pall ) UlIl tC ll1 ed with th e 'Velsh Quakers and mcnll om 
lhc .\ngli t :lns onl) il1 ci dcnta ll ) . 
Fig. 2.--Gwydir Uchaf 
Chapel, Trewydir, Caer-
11ar 'Vons hir e, Wales 
(1673 ). Exterior 'View 
fr om Southeast. Photo-
graph, courtesy of Mr. 
D ouglas B. Hague. 
The co rrespo nd e nce o f the mi ssionaries of the Society for 
the P ropagatio ll o f the Gospe l in Fore ig n Parts gives amp le 
test imon y to the prese nce a nd importance of W elsh-speak ing 
Angli ca ns in Pe nn sy lva ni a.2 The R everend Eva n Eva ns, 
rector of C hri st Church, Philade lphi a, frequen tly wrote of 
th e ' Ve lsh J\ ngli ca ns of Pennsylvania, to whom he preached 
in the ir na ti ve LOngue. Evans himself was a \ !\lelshman . H e 
had bee n born at Ca rll oe in l\ Io ntgomeryshire in 167 1. Afte r 
hav ing rece ived a B. ,\ . from Brasenose College, Oxford, in 
1695, hc probab ly se rved an Ang li ca n church in \ !\lales for 
severa l years . ]11 1700 he was a ppointed rector of C hrist 
Church, Phi lad elphia, by the Bishop of London, who h ad 
charge of th e A ng lica n Church in E ngla nd's overseas colon ies. 
Eva ns co ntinued as rector of Christ Church un til 17 / 8. 
Duri ng th is time he preached thro ughout th e Pe nnsylvania 
se ttl eme n ts, especia ll y to We lsh co ngregations. In 171 8 h e 
accepted it cure in H arford County, M aryland , whe re h e re-
ma ined unt il hi s death in 1 72 1. :~ 
One o f Eva ns' le tters, "A Iemori a1 of the state of th e 
Church in Pc nnsylva ni a," writ ten in London in 1707, is par-
~ The extelisive co rresponclence of the S. P. C . miss ionaries 
stllvives in th e ,\ rchi ves of th e ociety for the Propagation of the 
Co' pel in 1'0 1 eign Parts in London. Mi crofi lm copies and tra n-
SCl ip ts of th ese archi ves are in th e Library of Congress, \ '\Iash-
inglon, D. C. 
:\ The best brief ; ICW UIll of Evans is in th e Dietiolla ry of A meri -
roll fJiogra j)i l )" 1 ll , 198. 
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ti cul a rl y informative. In it Eva ns g ives a n exte nded acco ullt 
o f hi s m issio nary labors. 
I wellt frequentl y LO Ch ichester, we": is 25, Chester or 
U pla nd 20, l\f a ide nhe:ld 40, (where I ba p tized 19 Chil-
dre n a t o ne time) Concord 20, Evesham in 'Wes t J ersey 
15, l\ Iontgomery 20, An d R ad no r 15 miles d ista nt- from 
Phil adelph ia . .. . 
Bu t MOl1lgomery a nd R adno r next to m y ow n beloved 
P hil adelp hi a had the most co nsiderable share in m y 
Labours, wh ere I prcach ' t in '''' e lch o nce a fortni ght for 
4 years .. . . 
T he "Ve lch at R ad no r a nd Merion eth in the Prov ince 
of Pe nnsylva n ia ha ve addressed m y L ord o f Lo ndo n 
(having a hundred ha nd s LO th eir Pe titi o n) fo r A Min-
ister LO be se ttl ed a mo ngst th em, th a t Understa nd s the 
Briti sh L a nguage, the re be ing ma n y Ancie nt People 
amo ng those Inha bitants, tha t doe no t Understa nd the 
Engli sh .4 
Eva ns' wo rk a mo ng th e " 'e lsh a t R adnor a pparentl y was e f-
fective, for in 17 15 hi s congrega tion built th e small stone 
church which st ill sta nd s th ere (see Fig . 1) . 
At first gla nce St. Dav id 's Church in R adn or a ppears to 
be not very different from co ntempora neo us Quaker mee t-
ingho uses a nd domesti c buildings of ''''e lsh orig in in Pe nn-
sylva ni a. Its rubble maso nry construction, its long, low side 
wa lls whi ch seem to grow out of th e ground , its high-pitched 
roof, a nd its lack of a stee ple or other "churchly" ornament 
bri ng LO mi nd th e Frie nds Mee ti nghouses a t Merion (1695/ 
17 12) a nd R adnor (17IS), as well as farmhouses in W ales, 
whi ch pres uma bl y had proge ny in th e ' '''e lsh se ttleme nts of 
Pe nnsy lva ni a.!) Howeve r, the floor pla n (see Figs. 8 a nd 9 
fo r co njec tura ll Sth Century floor pl a ns of St. David 's) a nd 
fenes tra tio n o f St. Da vid 's mark it as quite distinctl y ecclesi-
as tica l a nd Angli can a nd point to a long a nd only very grad-
uall y deve lo ping traditio n of church building a nd pl a nning. 
T he roots of th is trad i tion a re in med ieval W ales . 
T h ro ugho ut th e ]\[iddle Ages ''''a les was rura l, agricultural, 
peasa nt, a nd isola ted . Such a culture was only remotely in-
flu e nced by outside architectura l developme nts. And such 
a culture required only very sma ll church buildings. The 
co nseque nce of thi s rura l iso la tion was th a t although there 
were churches in some of th e la rger ce nters of population 
a nd culture in "Vales whi ch were full y d eve loped vehicles 
fo r th e medi eva l C hri sti a n liturgy, th e more charac te ristic 
We lsh church of the period- tha t known to most "Velshme n 
- was a simple rec ta ngle. The recta ngle was o fte n divided 
inLO cha ncel a nd nave by a cha nce l scree n or by a simple 
a rch. Wh e n th e la te medi eva l li tu rgy required a la rger 
cha ncel, th e recta ng le was usuall y me rely le ngth e ned . It 
was thi s simple recta ng ul ar church which became th e char-
ac te ri sti c building type fo r much o f rural ' '''a les in th e Mi d-
dle Ages. It was ex traordina ril y well-sui ted fo r the re fo rmed 
wo rship o f 17th andl Sth Century Angli ca ni sm.G 
At the time of th e Protes ta nt R e fo rma tion th ere was a n 
ampl e number o f church buildings in '''' a les, as th ere was 
4 Eva n Eva ns, ,\ iIlemori al o( th e State of th e Chu rch in Penn -
sylva ni a; London, 18 Sept. 1707. Ms., co il. Histori ca l Socie ty of 
Pennsy lvania , #Am 733 1. Exce rp t published by permiss ion of 
th e society. 
~' For th e Quaker meetinghouses, see Hubert Lidbetter, Th e 
Friend, !lIee till g H ouse (York, England , 196 1). For 'Velsh do-
mesti c a rchi tecture, see Iorwerth C. Peate, The W elsh H ouse: A 
Stud), ill Folk Culture (Liverpoo l, 19-1-1). The ex istence of scholar-
ship on, or even surviving fabr ics of, 'Velsh houses in Pennsy l-
va nia is not known LO th e author. It is a fi eld in need of 
serious study. 
(; SlUdi es o( '''elsh medi eva l or eccl es iasti ca l architecture arc 
not kn own or availabl e in this co untry. The best brief account o( 
Welsh eccl es iasti cal architecture is in th e introdu ction to Roya l 
Commission on Ancient iIlonuments in ' '''a les and i\!onmoulh -
shit e, An Ill ve lllory of ti le Anciell t M onu lll ents in A n glesey (Lon-
don, 1937), pp . cxxi-cxxv. 
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Fig . 3.-Gwydir Uchaf Chapel. Exterior view from 
Royal Commissio11 on Ancient Monuments in Wa, 
Reproduced by permission of the Controller of 
Stationery Office. 
Fig. 5.-Gwydir Uchaf Chapel. Interior view from East. Pho 
in Wales and Monmouthshire . Reproduced by permission oJ 
ery Office. 
yat Commission on Ancient M onuments 
ller of Her Britannic Majesty's Station-
Fig. 4.-Gwydir Uchaf Chapel. Int erior view from W est. Photograph, Royal 
Commission on Ancient Monuments in Wales and Momnouthshire. Reproduced 
by permission of the Controller of H er Britannic Majesty's Stationery Office. 
Fig. 6.-Gwydir Uchaf 
Chapel. Detail of painted 
ceiling. Photograph, Roy-
al Commission on An-
cient M on um en t s in 
Wales and M onmouth-
shire. Reproduced by per-
mission of the Controller 
of H er Britannic Majes-
ty's Stationery Office. 
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Drawi1Jgs by Patrick 
L. St ewart, Jr. , Stat e 
University of New 











Fig . 7.-Gwydir Uchaf Chapel. Groul1d plan . R edrawn fr01l1 plan, Royal C011lmissio1l 011 AIl-
cient Monuments in l17ales and M0111110uthshire, by permission of H er Britannic Majesty's Sta-
tionery Office. 
throughout th e Bri tish I sles. Consequently very few new 
churches were built in "Vales in the 16th a nd 17th Ce llluri es. 
However, a few were re nova ted to accommodate the newly 
re form ed lilUrgy a nd theo logy of th e Church o[ Engla nd in 
' Vales. Amollg these was th e medi eval parish chu rch o[ St. 
Cewydd in Dyscnh , R adnorshire . This pl a in recta ng ul ar 
medi eva l church with its south e ntra nce door and la rge eas t 
window was not a lte red structura ll y; on ly its interior was 
adapted to reform ed worship . The medi eval a lta r was re-
moved a nd a wood en table enclosed by rails erected in its 
place_ A high pulpit was erected on the south wall , east of 
the entrance door. And the floor of the church was filled 
with high-backed "box " pews. The church at Dysenh re-
mains today substant ia lly as its 17th Century reformed co n-
grega tion left i t.7 
Another ea rly example of " Velsh adaptation to re formed 
Anglica n worship is Rug Chape l, Corwen in Merionethshire, 
built in 1637. Perh a ps the ea rli est surviv ing post-R e [orma-
tion '''' e lsh Angli can church, Rug Chapel is a bit re tardataire 
in its liturgical plan as well as in its Cothic architecture. It 
is a p lain rec ta ngular building, and a lthough it did or iginally 
have a woode n commun ion table e nclosed by ra ils a nd at 
least two box pews, it retains mallY pre-Reformation liturg i-
cal features, including a chancel screen and backl ess benches 
[or most o[ its sea ting. As a first a ttempt at Protestal1l 
church building in Wales, it was o nl y half-hea rted and half-
successfu l. A second \IVe lsh experime n t a t this was more 
successfu l a nd of great sign ifica nce_s 
Cwydir Uchaf Chapel in Trewydir, Caernarvo ll sh ire (see 
Figs. 2- 7) was built by Sir Richard Wynn as a priva te chapel 
in 1673. H e re the medie va l W elsh sma ll par ish church h as 
been entirely adapted to reform ed Angli ca n worsh ip . 
Cwydir Uchaf is a pl a in rectangu la r ash lar masonry build-
ing, 45' long and 28' wide. Its steep pi tched roof is covered 
with sla te . The chape l is lighted by two large windows on 
the so u th wa ll a nd two on the 1I0rth wall , as well as by a very 
7 Royal Com mission on An cient and Histori ca l Monumcnls and 
Conslructions in \ Valcs and Monmouthshirc, An I nventory of Ih e 
.-/lI r i ('nt M OIIII/nellis il/. IVa les and J)[ol1mout hshi re, 1I1- COull l y 
of Radnor (London, 19 13), pp . -10- 4 1. 
S Douglas B. Haguc, "Rug Chape l Corwen ," j OILmal of the 
M erionel h Historical and R ecord Society, HI, 167-183, pI. 5- 10. 
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large po illled-a rch east window. One e l1le rs the chapel 
through a round-headed door ill th e north wal l. The pl a in 
rec ta ngul ar intcrior o[ th c cha pel is a mod el of reformed 
Angli ca n liturg ica l planning. A movea blc wooden co m-
munion table sta nd s e nclosed by ra il s bc neath th c [ull , clear 
light o[ th e la rge east wind ow. A hi gh pulpi t sta nd s aga inst 
the south wa ll between the two windows. A clerk's desk 
stands to the west a nd so uth o[ th e pulpit [acing east. The 
pa nelled pews- most of whi ch were altered in th e 18th Cen-
lUry, but seem to be in th e ir orig ina l a rra ngeme nt- are set 
along th e north a nd so uth walls collegiate style . Additiona l 
seating is provided by 17th Ce illury side chairs in the ce nter 
of the cha pel, in whi ch, as in the pews, one m ay fa ce e ither 
th e a lta r or th e pu lpit. Still more seating is furnish ed by a 
ga llery across th e west end o[ the chapel.D 
Cwydir Ucha f Chapel, then, re prese nts th e full d evelop-
me nt of a building type [or re formed Angli ca n worship in 
a small congregation. The medi eva l fOrlTI - a sma ll recta ngu-
lar bui lding- has been re ta ined . Its fe nestration has a lso 
bee n re ta ined , but reform ed cl ea r g lass has re placed medi eval 
stained glass. Th is is espec ia lly important in th e case of the 
large east wi ndow, wh ere a Oood of clea r light a nd a low 
railcd e nclosure a re thought proper and sufficie nt to set off 
the a lta r as a distin ct liturgical center. The myste ri es of 
sta ined glass and th e cha nce l screen have give n way to a 
clea r, well-li ghted placc for thc unm ystcrious " Lord's Sup-
per". "Vhile th e a ltar h as bee n reduced in importa nce, the 
pulpit has bee n ra ised. It has b.ee n g ive n a di stinc t liturg i-
ca l cel1ler proper to its tol c as the locus o( th e dispe nsa tion 
of the " ' ''' ord '' o[ C od , which is so importa nt in re formed 
theo logy and litu rgy. The sea ting of the cha pe l has been 
arranged so th at it is plentiful , re lat ive ly comfortab le, and 
in close proximity to both a ltar a nd pulpit, so that the con-
grega tion ca n observe a nd a ud it th c service and le ngthy 
sermo ns of th e refo rmed liturgy anc! theology. In Cwydir 
U cha r, built te n years before th e beginning o( th e W elsh 
migration to Pe nn ylvania, the Churcll of England in "Vales 
!) Douglas B. Haguc. Gwydir Vchaf Chapel, Caemarvo llshire 
(pamphlcl, 1953) . Royal Commission on Ancient and HislOrica l 
,\I onlllll cnts in Wales and I\[onmoulhshirc, A II I ll ve llt ory of th e 
Anciellt M OIl/.IInwls ill Caefllarvoll shire, I (London , 1956), 182-
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Fig. 8.-St. David's, Radnor. Ground plan, as it was in the 18th Century. Conjectural reconstruction draw-
ing based on measured drawing in Philip B. Wallace and William Allen Dunn, Colonial Churches and 
Meetinghouses: Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware (New York , 1931) , p. 129, and on notes and 
sketches irJ "Stories of Radnor Church," St. David's Church, Radnor, Pennsylvania, Records: History of 
Church Bicentennial-1915 (unnumb ered box, on deposit , Historical Society of Pennsylvania). 
5T. DAVID'S, RADNO~ 
CONJECTURAL SECOND LEVEL 
'ig. 9.-St. David's, Radnor. Gallery plan, as it was in the 
8th Century. Conjectural reconstTllction drawing (see Fig. 
: for sources). 
produced a full y d eveloped sma ll , rura l, re fo rm ed Angli ca n 
church . Although there is no ev ide nce th a t Gwydir U cha f 
was known to the \ Velsh Angli ca ns a t R adnor, Pe nnsylva ni a, 
there ca n be no doubt th a t the rural \ 'Velsh culture which 
produced it a lso produced St. D av id 's, R adnor, 42 years 
la te r.1o nfortuna tely, a ltho ugh th e form of th e \ Velsh 
Angli ca n church was carri ed to Pe nnsylva ni a, th e tradition 
o f folk pain ting whi ch produced the ve ry remarka ble ce iling 
a t Gwydir cha f (see Figs. 4-6) does no t seem to ha ve bee n 
so tra nsported . 
St. D avid 's Church , R adno r, bea rs a n a lmost un ca nn y re-
se mbla nce to G wyd ir Ucha f Cha pel. It is a pla in recta ngu-
lar ru bb le masonry b uilding, 44' lo ng a nd 27' wide, with a 
steep p itched roo f. I t is ligh ted by two large ro und-arch 
windows o n the north wa ll a nd two o n the so uth, as well as 
by a very la rge ro und -a rch win dow o n the east end . The 
principa l e n tra nce to the ch urch is thro ugh a ro und-beaded 
door in the middle o f the so uth wa ll. The ro und-head ed 
window in the west end a ppea rs to have bee n orig in all y a 
seco nd ary door. Thus, a l though the po inted arcbes a nd 
J() t or ,\nglican liturrry and archi tectu re, see C. W. O. Acld le-
shaw and Frederick Uchells, Th e A rch ileclural Sell ing of A n -
glican W orsiti jJ (London, 1918). The re lati on between Angli ca n 
liwrgy and alchi tectu le will be discussed a t length in a swd l' now 
in pleparation by the auth or on Anglican church architecw re 111 
Colonia l America. 
asym metry o f th e Gothi c have bee n superseded by th e round 
arches a nd symm etry of th e R e na issa nce, th e esse ntial form 
a nd th e pro po rtions of Gwydir U cha f Chape l a re re pea ted 
in Sl. D av id 's, R adnor. Inside, the simil arity of th e two 
churches co ntinues. ,\ Itho ugh St. Da vid 's has bee n sub-
sta n tia ll y a lte red in th e 19th alld 20th Ce l1luries, material 
ev ide nce in th e fabri c of the church (principa ll y the locatio n 
of the doors a nd windo ws), th e compara ti ve evidence of 
other churches of th e period , a nd 18th a nd 19th Ce ntury 
documellla ry ev ide nce permit a conjectura l reconstruction 
o f its interi o r1t 1\ mo vea b le woode n communio n tab le, 
probab ly e ncl osed by ra il s, ce rtainl y stood be neath the full , 
cl ear li ght o f th e la rge east will dow. ,.-\ hi gh pulp it stood 
aga inst th e north wa ll oppos ite th e south door. High-backed 
squ are or " box" pews stood a long the north a nd south wa lls 
o f th e church, fla nking th e intersecting south-north a nd west-
east m idd le a ll eys. Add itiona l sea ting was provided ci)"co 
1771 b y th e constru cti o n of galleri es on the south side and 
in the wes t e nd. 
Like Gw ydir U cha £, Sl. D av id ·s quite successfully com-
bined a med ieva l form - th e sma ll , rural, \ Velsh pari sh church 
- with the requiremellls o f reformed Angli ca n wo rship. The 
R adnor church has a clea r, we ll-lighted illle ri or. It had in 
th e 18th Ce lllury di st inct li turgica l centers for word a nd sac-
rame nt. t\ nd it had p lentifu l sea t ing in close pro ximity to 
bo th liturg ica l ce llle rs. It fill ed quite adequ a tely and ac-
cura te ly th e needs of th e 18th Ce lllury I\ng li ca n worship. 
Des pite o ne's initi a l impressio n, St. Dav id 's is not Quaker, 
it is no t do mesti c, it is no t unchurchl y. It is r a th er a ste p-
perh a ps th e fin al ste p- in a long developme nt of a bui lding 
type from th e sma ll , rura l, \ Ve lsh med ieva l parish church 
to the sma ll , rural, ' Vel sh ;\ ng li cil n church in 18th Cf>Illury 
Pe nn sy lva ni a . The " ' e lsh ,\lIg li ca ns who ca me to Pe nnsyl-
Vil ni a in th e ea rly years of its se tt leme nt brought with th em 
not o nl y th eir " O W II Briti sh d ialect," but a l 0 th eir own 
\ Velsh ecclesiasti ca l ilrchitec ture. 
11 The co mparati ve evidence or oth er churches of th e period is 
based on th e auth or's I esea rches in connection with th e longer 
stud y cited i.n note 10. The 18th and 19th Celllury docum ntary 
eval ence I ~ 111 th e ArchIves of th e S. P. C. and in the records of 
t. David's Chu rch, Radnor, now on deposit in the Hi stori ca l 
Society of Pennsy lva nia . 
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Windmill 011 Victor Bomgard-
ner Farm near Bellegro'Ve, Le-
bOltOn Count)'. Photographed 
1967. 
Pumps ca me in to use among th e inha bitants of colo ni al 
Pe nn sylva ni a and Ameri ca when th ey were forced to resort 
to a n underground supp ly of watcr. Previously natural 
spri ngs had se rved as the chi ef so urce. 
.\ stro ng flowing spring was a major fac tor in d c termining 
th e locat ion of a n ea rly ca bin . After the spring was deep-
ened , cl ea ned a nd later protcc ted with a stone wall and 
usu a ll y a roof to help kee p out dirt a nd leaves, the flow 
nearly a lways provided a pl entiful, co nve ni ent supply of 
fresh, pure water. It the n beca me a matter of gell ing the 
water from the spring to the kitchen or stable. For this 
reaso n ma ny early dwellings were built directly over a spring, 
some of which are st ill to be found in th e baseme nt of such 
o ld ho uses. 
By constru cting a n e nclosed wall a round th e spring, th e 
wate r level cou ld be raised and a pi pe in se rted through the 
wall at a point a bove th e spring bed and below th e low 
water le \·e l. This a llo wed for more storage of water since 
th e flow of the spring generall y exceed ed the a moun t of 
water flowin g through th e pipe. lnstead of dipping into 
the spring with a bucke t or dipper, which had a te nd ency to 
disturb the spring bed , one cou ld fill a conta iner quickly and 
easil y by placing it benea th th e pipe outlet on the outside 
o f the wall. 
,\ sp ring or strealll located o n eleva ted la nd proved to be 
more va luab le beca use th e wate r cou ld be piped naturally 
to the house and stable a nd no pump was required . "Vith 
grav ity fl ow it was necessa ry on ly to lay th e pipe severa l 
inches be nea th th e surface of the ground beca use th e water 
flowed conti nu all y and neve r froze. The ca rl iest pi pes used 
were wood en pipes, ca ll ed deicltla in th e dialect of the Penn-
sylva ni a Dutch . These la id e nd to end and connected with 
a me tal co ll ar a ll owed water to be carri ed over lo ng distances 
be nea th meadows a nd fi e lds. 
The wa ter may have flowed inLO a trough or cistern at the 
house a nd if th e arrangement a ll owed, th e overflow was fre-
que ntl y p~ped to a no ther trough for use at th e barn . Some 
of those o ld troughs rem ain in use today, a lthough the 
wood e n trough so common during the fronti er e ra has long 
bee n re pl aced with ston e, iron,or co ncre te . \Vh e n there was 
more th a n o ne stro ng fl owing spring on th e land , one ma y 
have supp li ed water for th e house a nd th e other for th e barn. 
Ciste rns 011 the Flinn 
On some homesteads and farms, the wa ter was a llowed LO 
fl ow from a roo f into a spout ing which led into a cistern 
wh ere th e wa ter was stored. T he ciste rIl is a cav ity dug into 
the grou nd , lined with a SLOne or ceme n t wall a nd located 
benea th the porch, th e kitche n or a t a co nve ni e nt location 
ncar th e house wh e n the water was inte nd ed for dom esti c 
use. Other ciste rn s we re located nca r or beneath a porti o n 
o [ th e barn i[ the wa te r was to be used [o r the li vestock. 
Cisterns \'a ri ed co nsid era bl y in dime nsions depe nding 
upo n th e a moulll o [ water LO be stored . The wa ter stored 
within a ided considerably duri ng th e dry period o[ th e year 
o r wh en a la rge (j ua l1lity o[ add iti o nal water was needed in 
a short pe ri od o[ time. There a rc st ill so me famili es in th e 
more remote a reas o[ rura l Penll sy lva ni a whi ch supp lement 
their wa te r suppl y with o r de pe nd e lllirely upo n ra in water 
sLO red in a ciste rn . 
, \ fte r the house or barn roof a nd th e spo uting have beell 
washed off by th e ra ill , a lever or dev ice is turned which a l-
lo ws the wa te r LO flow inLO th e ciste rn . \ Vhen th e ciste rn is 
fill ed, th e re is usua ll y an overflow which a llows th e water LO 
1shi17g for D inn er. 
te barrel which col-
'ed rain water, used on 
11 )' fa rm s t eads fo r 
ihillg and laundering 
:ollserve water. D raw-
b), Walter W. Cal-
t. 
lTt esy Farm J o u rn a l 
~azin e. 
19th C e nt ur y P r i n t 
Showing Rumsey Hy-
draul ic Ram in 0 pera-
tioll . 
Courtesy Rumsey & Co., 
Sen eca Falls, New York. 
fl ow LO the o utside away [rom the c iste rn ; or th e opening 
which allowed th e water to e llle r is closed, consequently 
shullillg oft th e fl ow inLO th e cistern . 
The Penn sylvan ia Dutch ne \'e r a llowed ra in wate r whi ch 
was accompa ni ed by thunder a nd lightning to flow into th e 
cistern because o [ th e su lphur whi ch th ey claim accompan ied 
th e water and gave it a bad taste a nd had ill e ffects. 
A number o[ dev ices were used to measure th e amo un t of 
water in th e cistern. This usua ll y was accompli shed by re-
mov ing the l id on top of the cistern a nd measu ring the d epth 
of wa te r with a rul e. 
H ow !Veils lVere M.ad e 
As th e la nd became more heavi ly popu la ted and as some 
of the springs fa il ed to supp ly th e requ ired amoullls of wate r 
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durillg the driest months of the yea r a nd beca use o f ill crea ed 
nceds, some of the set tl ers had to reso rt to und erground 
sources. 
' Ve il s were dug by halld a nd lined with sto ne a nd brick 
to prevent the ea rth from cav ing in. The holes, c ircul a r or 
sq ua re, ,,"e re dug wide e nough to a llow for co nve ni ent work-
ing space, a pprox imate ly six feet in di ameter a nd to a de pth 
necessa ry to strike a strong flowin g ulld ergro und strea m 
which would suppl y a sufficie nt amount of wa ter. i\fost of 
the ea d y ha nd-dug wells varied from twe nty to thirty fee t in 
depth . 
The wa ter wo uld ri se co nsidera bly in th e well de pe nding 
o n the size a nd flow of th e unde rground strea m a nd drop 
substantia ll y wh e n th e water table lowered during th e dri est 
months. "Vith the pass ing of years, the increase in popul a-
tion a nd usc of wa ter, ma ny of th e wells that were dug by 
hand had to be drilled d ee per or replaced e ntirely beca use 
of th e diminished wa ter level in the g round . 
Some wells we re protected with a roof shelter, others had 
a platform of woode n pla nks bu ilt over th em whi ch in more 
recent years have bee n re pl aced with a concrete slab to kee p 
foreign materia ls a nd objects from falling in . 
Th e Water W itch and his e Ta!t 
Many of those who were confronted with findin g a n under-
ground supply of wa ter sought the services of a wa ter smell er, 
wassel' sucher in th e dialect, a lso referred to as wa ter witching 
a nd water dowsing, to discover subterranean water courses 
prior to digging a we ll. III addit ion to d e termining th e 
course, a water smeller co uld d e termin e th e de pth of th e 
stream a nd the volume of flow . 
A wate r smelle l-'s equipme nt co nsists of a divining rod . A 
gree n apple, peach, willow or hazel forked twig serves best. 
]n more rece nt years a pair o( plie rs or a n a luminum rod have 
bee n used . With the twig or pli ers firmly grasped with hi s 
two thumbs a nd fore fingers in (ront of himself, with fork or 
ha ndl es towa rd hi s body and th e butt e nd pointed upwa rd 
or outward , he proceeds to stroll across th e a rea in whi ch th e 
well is to be located. After ranging back a nd forth across 
the a rea, he will' have narrowed down th e location to seve ral 
sites by the degree of pull o( th e und ergro und stream. The 
stronge r the flow th e harder the pull. Sometimes th e (orce 
or pull is so great th at th e divining rod jerks (rom hi s ha nds, 
rota tes at such ra pid speed as to ca use blisters o n his ha nds, 
or twists off completely (rom th e force if a twig is used. 
It was also importallt to d ete rmin e th e a pprox ima te de pth 
of the stream. To do this th e wa ter smeller used a g lass 
tumb ler ha lf to three- fourth s fill ed with water a nd pl aced it 
o n the spot wh ere th e pull was th e greatest. Then with a 
thread , pre ferably silk , ten to fi(tee n inches in le ng th , o r a 
hum a n hair, a wo ma n 's,as lo ng as possible, because it is more 
fl ex ible,a nd a butto ll o r co in , he makes a noose a nd slips the 
thread over th e object chose n so that it wi ll hang in a n up-
right position. The button or co in on the string or ha ir is 
th e n suspe nded inside the tumbler. The object begins to 
swing on its own volition like a pe ndulum . The number o( 
times th e object swings back a lld (orth dete rmines th e d epth 
in (ee t of the stream. 
Some wa ter find ers use a pocket wa tch ti ed to a string (or 
the same purpose. Holding it at wa ist level over the site, th e 
watch on its ow n vo liti o n wi ll start to swin g like a pe ndulum . 
The number of complete swings th e wa tch makes indicates 
the depth at whi ch wa ter will be found . 
Other wa ter find ers use a st ra ight gree n twi g or sti ck o f 
a n y kind of tim ber about three fee t in le ng th a nd th e thick-
ness of a thum b or fin ge r at th e heavy e nd . By holding th e 
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thin e nd o f th e twi g or sti ck with both ha nds, several inches 
from th e ground , th ey ca n fee l a se nsa ti o n or pull o n the rod 
wh e n th ey come upo n a ve in , ca using the butt end to move 
ve rti ca ll y back a nd forth . By co ullling the number of dips, 
th e wa ter smell er ca n de termin e th e de pth of the stream. 
Others cla im to be ab le to find water by strolling ove r a ll 
a rea until th ey come upo n a n undergro und strea m or spring 
beca use of a peculi ar se nsiti ve ness in the leg muscles. Some 
divin rs ap pea r to pass into a n a bnormal ph ys ica l state ac-
co mpa ni ed by unusua l musc ul a r spasms. 
\Ve might qu estion wh a t it is that one who cla ims to be 
able to fi nd water has th at a noth er individua l does no t have. 
In co nversing with severa l water finders, th e writer was in-
formed th a t in order to have this power yo u must be born 
und er it wa tcr sig n . Others claim that i( th e lines on th e face 
A W ater-Witch (Dowser) at Work. T be turning of the 
forked bTflllCb downward is supposed to indicate an un-
dergl'otmd water supply. Drawing by W" alter W. Calvert. 
Courtesy Farm Journal Magazine. 
o ( th e ha nd rese mbl e a n A or \ V," yo u possibly have the a bil -
ity. Some cl a im me rely to be a tool a nd g ive credit to a 
g rea ter power. Others cl a im it is fa ith a lone. 
Forms of " wa ter witching" a nd the use of a divining rod 
have bee n known since th e ea rli est times a nd ma n y claims 
o ( success have bee ll mad e. 'Va ter witching is still prac ti ced 
in ma n y areas today. Although there have bee n no a bsolu te 
positi ve res ults, neither has th ere bee n a n y specifi c disproof 
co nce rning th e pract ice a nd to prove or disprove th e va li dity 
of th e prac ti ce is nea rl y impossibl e: H owever, (rom co nver-
sat io ns with water find ers a nd those who have used th eir 
services, th e write r has lea rn ed that th e (ee ling is th a t th e 
prac tice ge nerall y results in success. Governme nt wa ter ex-
perts cl a illl that " wa ter witching" is useless a nd that a ny 
success o n th e part o r th e prac tice is due to th e (ac t th at in most 
a reas, dri lling wi ll result ill wa ter more ofte n tha n not. 
1.he first Icu cr o( th e Zodiac sign .\q uarill s or \ Vassclmann. 
- EDITOR . 
'O l1crete and m etal ram enclosure 011 Naftzinger Farm, 
ellegl'ove, Lebanon Count)'. Operating ramp is still 
Ot/sed in i1zt erior (1966). 
Th e !Veil as R efr igeTa IOr 
The well a lso served as a cooling a rea when there was no 
spri nghouse. l\Ia: 1Y of th e wells had a lid which co uld be 
removed . It was through thi s opening th at th e pa il or other 
colllainer with perishable food s such as milk, cream, butter 
and eggs cou ld be suspended on a rope or cha in iJ1lo the 
well cav ity. 
The opening in la te r yea rs a lso provided an entra nce in LO 
the well for one to make necessary pump re pairs. Some times 
a ladde r was in serted into the wellLO make th e task more co n-
ve nient a nd sa fe. Other times the e nd o f a rope was ti ed 
arou nd th e waist of th e indi vidua l who was to m ake th e e J1lry 
while someone held the other e nd or it was tied to a stati o n-
ary object in the eve nt of slippage . 
The necessity fo r o ne LO climb into the well a lways caused 
some suspe nse on th e part of those in vo lved beca use o f the 
imminent d a nger. It was a lso very relieving to see one reo 
turn through the open ing a fte r having accomplished hi s task. 
In most insta nces mechan ical re fri gera tion a nd sa nitat ion 
laws have elimina ted th e usc of open we lls LOday. 
In d igging ha nd-dug well s with a larger ope ning, as they 
did in ea rli e r yea rs wh en the water level in th e ground was 
higher, eve n though more manual labo r was in volved, it was 
ge nerall y not as much of a problem striking water as it is 
today. The saying, " You neve r mi ss the water till th e well 
runs dry," is st ill very true. In order to assure a n ample sup-
ply o f water LOday, we ll s a re 'dri lled hundreds of feet deep 
with the usc of a dr ill. In drilling a six· inch hol e as is don e 
today, the water fLnd er, if summoned, must be more careful 
to pin poilll the exact spot at which to drill. 
Win ches find W eI/swee ps 
There were va rious methods d ev ised to hoi st th e water 
from the we ll. The sim plest way was to ti e a pa il , ma n y o f 
the early o nes wooden , LO a rope or cha in a nd lower th e pa il 
down illlo the well. "\ rter th e pa il was fill ed with water, it 
was wit hdraw n by pulling it up . 
Various kinds of wi n ch ~s were built over-the well to lower 
and hoi st the pail whi ch mad e the task less diffi cult a nd tiring. 
.\ winch co nsists of a cylinder which ca n be turned by a 
crank .. \ rope or chain is wound around th e cy linder a nd a 
pail or bucket is firml y fastened at the end of the rope or 
cha in . By turning the cra nk, the rope or cha in ca n be wound 
or unwou nd arou nd the cylinder a nd th e pail or bucket ca n 
be lowered i 1Il0 the well LO be fi lied wi th wa ter a nd then 
raised aga in. 
Other fami li es resorted to a dev ice known as a well-sweep, 
a lo ng po le allached LO a post wh ich is used to lower and ra ise 
the pail or bucket fill ed with water. T he well·swee p was 
erected b y digging a ho le severa l feet from th e well a nd 
sell ing a forked post a bout six o r seve n fee t high in LO th e 
ope ning. The ho le had to be deep enough a nd the post 
heavy eno ugh to g i\'e the necessary support. Horizontally 
within th e fo rked area a no th er pole, long e no ugh a nd sle nd er 
for easy ha ndling, res ted a nd served as a leve r so th a t the 
small e nd was over the center o f th e well. ,\ rope fastened 
to th e small e nd of th e pole a nd a pail at th e e nd of the rope 
allowed th e pa il LO be insc rtcd illlo th e well LO be fill ed with 
wa ter a nd th e n withdrawn . !\fa ny times the horizoI1lal pole 
rcsted on a cross pi cce ti ed or a llached just above th e cro tch 
so th e pole would not res t LOO t ightl y in th e crotch a nd made 
it easicr LO use. A heavy weight, usually a la rge SLOne, was 
a ttachcd LO the heavy e nd o f the horizoJ1la l sweep pole for 
I)a lance thus requ iring lcss effort . 
Th e H ydTaulic R am 
During ca rli er years th e hydra uli c ra m was used on ma ny 
farms a nd o n rura l homes teads LO supply running wa ter from 
a nea rby spring or creek. Th is simple pump proved to b e 
both effect ive a nd durable. It was especially useful when 
ada ptcd to ma ke usc of a small fall and if th e water to be 
used was p lentiful and pure but located at a leve l lower than 
th c p lace where th e water was req uired . 
T he principle of o pera tion is to force a portion of wa ter, 
by mea ns of water power, LO an elevat ion proportionate to 
th e fa ll ob ta ined . . \ s th e e leva tion to be overcome is to th e 
fa ll , so is th e quant ity of water used to the quantity which 
will be ra ised , subject a lways LO a loss by friction , etc., from 
twcllly-fi ve LO fift y perce n t. A ram properly install ed and 
adjusted ca n be made to pump a good vol ume of water to a 
height of twenty-fi ve fee t fo r each one foot of fall ava ila ble. 
The power is obta ined by suddenly checking the fall of a 
qu a J1lity of water. The water fa lls through the feed pipe, 
th e ram being used to start and suddenly stop the column 
ofwa tcr in the p ipe. 
Be[ore a ram was purchased or co nstructed, it was im-
portalll LO d e tcrmin e that the spring or stream wou ld supply 
the necessary wa ter [or the pump. For pract ical opera tion 
a min im um of o ne a nd one· half gallons per m inute are re-
quired. If the wa ter was LO be used for huma n consumption, 
a spring was th e best so urce. \Na ter from a creek was fre· 
que ntl y used fo r stock wa tering, la undrying, irriga tion a nd 
other purposes. 
T he fl ow o f water in ga llo ns per minute whe n the supply 
is sma ll ca n be de termined by arra nging a pipe or tro ugh so 
that a ll the water [rom the so urce would have to Aow through 
in to a buckct o r tub o f known ca pacity for a period of one 
minute. If the spring or stream was dammed to provide a 
reservoir o[ water or wh ere th e flow o f wa ter was large a nd 
there fore IlOt prac tica l for measuring by mea ns of a bucket 
or tub, a notch cut iJ1lo a board , known as a weir, was used . 
The we ir had LO be level a nd wate rtight so th at a ll the wa ter 
flowcd over it. ,\fter th e width of th e weir a nd the d epth of 
wa ter fl owing ove r the weir had bee n de termined, the ra te 
o[ fl ow co uld be asccrtai ned by re ferri ng to a n es ta bli shed 
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weir ta bl c whi ch gi\es th e number of cubi c fce t of water per 
inch that pass over thc wcir in o nc millutc. T hi s figurc 
multiplied by the width of thc wcir wi ll g ive the number of 
cubi c fcct of watcr which pass ovcr thc wc ir p r m inu tc. If 
wc multiply this figurc by 7!;2 we gctthc LOta lnum ber of ga l-· 
Io ns supp li ed pcr minutc. 
JL wa im porta lllthatthi s be don e during th e dr icst mo n ths 
in ordcr LO d c tcrm inc thc fl ow o f watCr at its lowcsl. Sevcra l 
informants LOld of insta lling a ram on ly to learn tha t the re 
was not c no ugh watcr ava il a bl c LO ope ra tc ovcr the summer 
mOlllhs during dry yea r . 
It was a lso imponalll LO dctcrm inc th e fall of water avail-
ab le, how high th e Tam wou ld have to pump thc wa ter into 
thc top of th c rcservo ir, a nd th at th c r ·s rvo ir was surFicie ntly 
large eno ugh to hold th e suppl y o f water required over a 
period of tim e. T he amoulll of wa tcr thc ram will raisc d e-
pends o n th e fa ll , th c amo unt of wa ter used a nd the el eva-
tio n a nd dista nce LO whi ch th c water is forced . 
T he fa ll or " hcad" is th e d iffere nce in the vert ical e leva-
tion bc twec n th e levc l o f th c wa ter a t th e so urcc of suppl y 
a nd wh ere th e ram was LO be loca ted . T hi s was eas il y a nd 
qui ckly mcas ured by th c usc of a ca rpc ntcr 's Icvel o n a st ick; 
sta rling wherc th e ram was LO bc located a nd meas uring up-
ward LO th e suppl y. Gc ncra ll y th e fa ll sho uld not exceed 
cightce n feet a nd no less th a n igh tcc n ill ches were rcquired . 
T hc vcrti cal he ight to whi ch th c wa ter co uld bc liftcd was 
co nditi o ned 0 11 th e fa ll obta ined a nd co uld not bc g reate r 
th a n th e distallcc bctwec n th e sprillg a nd th c ram. 
T he a mou lll of wa ter ra ised a nd lost is a lso de pe nd e lll 
upon th c hcight of th e spring or strea m above th e ram a nd 
the height LO whi ch the wa ter is to be ra ised . It is poss ible 
to de tcrmine th e erFi cie ncy or lift ra ti o o f th e ram by divi d ing 
the he ight that tltc water has LO be lifted above th e ram by 
th e fa ll from th c spring to th e ram. Th c grea tcr th c distan ce 
the water has to be forced by the ram, th e greater th e fri c ti o n 
LO be ovcrcome a nd the mo re power required in the operat io n . 
A properl y co nstru cted a nd effic ie ntl y opera ted h ydrau li c 
ram co uld be made to lift one ha lf o f the wa ter a va il ab lc 
a pproxima tel y twi ce th e he igh t of th e fall or proportiona te l y 
small e r amo unts of wa ter to proportion ately g;eate r heights. 
Most rams opera ted with fa r l ess efficie ncy beca use o f th e 
ma n y facLO rs ill vo lved . The g rca ter th e fa ll, th e more power-
ful a nd erFic ie lll the opera tion of th e pump, th e more water 
a nd the higher it ca n be lifted . ""Vith twi ce as much fa ll the 
pump will de li ver twi ce as much wate r. I t was adv isab le to 
take adva ntage of a ll th e fa ll ava il ab le . In most in sta nces, 
LO get more fall , it was mere ly a ma tter of locating the ra m 
fa nher downstrea m. 
fte r it was d e termined th a t th ere was a surFic ie llt fl ow of 
wa ter a nd the rcquired fa ll , it was necessa ry LO d e termin e 
th e size of ra m required and wh ere it was to be located be-
fo re insta ll a tion co uld begin. 
Hydra uli c ra ms we re ava il a ble in a number of sizes a nd 
varie ti es. One of th e best known was th e \ V &: B D o ug las 
R a m whi ch was ma nufactured in MiddleLOw n, Connecti cut. 
Others were th Rumsey and Seneca, ma nufactured in 
Se neca Fa ll s, New Yo rk, the Gawthorpe, ma nufactured in 
W'i Imi ng to n, Delaware, th e Demi ng, manufact ured in Sa lem, 
Ohio, a nd the Rife, ma nufactured in \ IVaynesboro , Virgin ia. 
T he Rife H yd ra uli c R am is sti ll ava il ab le on th e ma rke t to-
d ay. \"'orkab le rams co uld a lso be made chea ply from 
ord ina ry pipe fittings . Th e adva lllage of th e ma nufactured 
ram was th a t they we re d eve loped and tested for long use 
a nd co nstructed LO give a minimum of troubl e. 
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Spring-box located between 
sprillg and ram-pit on farm 
of Raymond J. Em erich, 
n ear Harpers , L e ban on 
COltllt)', Pennsylvallia. Di-
m e nsiolls: l e ll gth: 42"; 
width: 38"; depth : 4'; walls: 
6" thick. Photograph ed 
1967. 
Rife ram installation Oil Earl Glick Farm n ear Indian-
town Gap, Lebanon County, Pennsylvania. This ram is 
st ill in use dfll'ing summ er 1I10nths. The pit is 6' square 
and 4' deep. Photographed 1967. 
T he e ffi cie ncy of th e ra m al 0 depe nd s 0 11 the use o f the 
pro per length of drive or fecd pipe whi ch was laid fro m th 
wat r sou rce LO th e ram inl e l. T he le ngth of th e dri ve or 
feed pipe ra nged from six tim es th e amou n t of vert ica l fall 
up to fiftee n feet a lld not less tha n th e vert ica l e levation , th e 
height LO whi ch th e watcr had LO bc lifted. it is imponalll 
thatt!l e dr i\'e or feed pipe have th e proper leng th ; if it is too 
short th cre will be it rcbound o ut of th e upper end of th c 
feed pipe with eve ry stroke, res ulting ill a loss of power; if 
the pipe is LOO lo ng, th c frict io n will be increased a nd th e 
fa ll o f th e co lumn o f wate r wi ll be reta rded 
T he drive or feed pipe was la id o n a stra ight incline with-
o ut bumps, dips o r be nd s. The upper o r illlake end of th e 
pipc was la id so th a t it was und er twelve inches of wa ter a t 
a ll times LO a \'o id formatio n o f eddi es a nd sucking a ir inLO 
th c p ipe. l\fa ny times a stra iner was a ttached a t th e in take 
e nd to preve nt ticks, leaves, a nd o ther fore ign ma tter from 
e nte ring th c pipe. r\ d epression was made just benea th the 
iIlla ke e nd to a ll ow removal o f sa nd a nd silt when necessary. 
If th e spring co uld be mad e to hold a surFicie nt suppl y of 
water a nd it was not too di stant from wh ere th c ram was to 
be loca ted , th e feed or dri ve pipe usuall y was la id directly 
from the sp ring LO th e ra m. If th e suppl y of water came 
direc tly fro m a cree k or sp ring th a t was not d ammed , or whcn 
th e feed pipe from the so urce LO the ram in vo lved a great 
distan c, a feed or spring box was ge ncrall y uscd . It was 
pl aced be twec n th e pring a lld th e ram so th a t it was th e 
r igh t dista nce fro m th e ram ,a nd LO avoid a ll Y fl ooding. r\ 
pipe larger th a n th e feed pipc, usua ll y terra CO lla, four or 
five inches in di ame ter was used to direct th e water fro m its 
so urce LO th e box. Thc wa ter cou ld be ra ised LO th e same 
leve l within the box as th e height of th e pring so that no 
fa ll would be losl. 
The feed or sprin g box which var ied ill shape and desig n 
was usua ll y co nstructed of wood , stone, brick, co ncre te or 
me ta l, not less th a n two fee t square and deep e nough to con-
ta in a t leas t thrce [ee t o f wa ter. Th c cnd of th e feed pipe was 
pl aced about twe lve LO fiftee n inches below th e surface of 
th e wa ter . If the height and locat ion of th e feed or spring 
box was such that the wa ter leve l would be grea ter th a n 
necessary a nd excced th e height of th e box , th e side from 
whi h th e excess water @-\'erflowed was co nstru cted a n inch 
or more lower than th e o th er sides or co nta in <:d a n ope ning 
so that the surplus watel- co uld escape. Gro ulld was ba ll ked 
aroulld 011 th e o utside alld a lid 0 1- roof pl aced over th e to p 
to pro tect th e box from fros t, fl ood ,e tc. 
\Vh ell th e ram had to be loca ted downstrea m a grea t di s-
tall ce to obta ill sufhciellt fa il , a n o pen sta lldpipe may ha \'e 
bee ll used ill stead of a sprillg or feed box. T he sta ndpipe 
was used with a co mbill a tio n drive alld suppl y pipe whe ll 
th ey were la id 0 11 a stra ight incline from wh ere th e ra m was 
located to the so urce o f suppl y. The sta lldpipe was used 
midway betwee n th e so urce o f wa ter a lld th e ram. It CO II -
sisted of th e sa me di ame ter pipe as th e suppl y pipe a nd 
large r th a ll th e drive or feed pi pe. It was co nstru cted to ex-
te lld se \ e ra l illches a bove th e water le \'e l a t th e so urce. The 
sta lld pipe frequelltl y had a curved ex tensio n with a scree ll 
0 11 the e lld to prevelll dirt or fore ig ll ma teri a ls fro m e llte rillg. 
011 some o ( th e ra ms a regul a tor was a llached to th e upper 
e lld o ( feed pipe. Thi s was used to stop the ram wh e n the 
wa ter level lowered so mu ch as to a llow a ir to enter into th e 
feed pipe. The regul a tor cO llsists o ( a brass va lve, hav ing a 
fl oa t alld a rra llged so th a t th e va lve will close whell th e fl oat 
sillks. 
lydraulic ram constructed from pipe-fittings on Luther 
:leil1felter Farm, R. D. 1, Annville, Lebanon County, 
ell11Sylvania. This ram, shown inside concrete ram-pit, 
no longer in operation . Photographed 1966. 
-1 h<: ram p it or shelter was co nstructed o [ wood , sto ne, 
brick, cO ll cre te,or meta l. It was usua ll y square or ro un d a nd 
measured not I ss tha n fi ve or six feet ins ide to a llow for 
entry and space [or wo rki ng. In most in ta nces, the sto nes 
were la id dry a nd the wa ll was co nstructed to exte nd above 
the surface with gro ull d banked arou nd for protect io n . T he 
top of th<: p it or shelter was protected with a layer of heavy 
wood pla ll ks , a slop ing roof of boards with a prote t ive CO\'-
<:rillg, or c.o nc.rete to provide cover from floods and freeLing. 
.\ large flat rock or ~onc.rete ; Iab sloping toward the rear 
usua ll y served as a ba;<: on wh i h they set tile ram . It was 
importa n t that th ram I)e loc.ated alld in sta ll ed so that a ll 
the wat<:r issuillg from th<: spring or creek was ava il a l)1<: for 
use ill o perat io n parti cul arl y during d ry seaso ns a nd th a t a ll 
surplus wa ter be allowed to d ra in away (I-om the ram a nd 
shelte r. CO ll seque ntl y the ta il race or di scharge pipe had to 
he suffl cie lltl y lo ng a nd large e no ugh with th e necessa ry fa ll 
to ca rry th e excess water dov, n stream o r in the directi o n 
des ired . 
The deli ve ry pipe whi ch CO llnected th e reservo ir with th e 
ram was abo ut ha lf the diam eter of th e ram dri ve or (eed 
pipe. ' \lI ything sma ll er in size o r a be nt pipe increased the 
amo ull t o ( fri cti o n a nd te nd ed to redu ce th e amount o( wa ter 
deli ve red . 
The lIumber o ( ga ll o ns o( wa ter deli ve red per ho ur to a ny 
give ll po int co uld be de termin ed by multipl ying the num-
ber o ( ga llo ll s per minute o f supply wa ter by the fa ll in (ee t, 
th e product mul tipli ed b y th e fac tor 'l O.This product di -
vided by th e e1e \'a tion in (ee t , th e res ult will be the number 
o ( gall o ll s d e li vered per ho ur. \Vhere a la rge supply of wa ter 
was need ed in a sho rt peri od o ( time, th e wa ter was (reg uentl y 
pumped into a sto rage ta nk o r concre te pit. 
If th e ram was co nstru cted (ro m pipe fittings, it was im-
pOl-ta nt tha t the pressure ta nk have th e sa me capacity in 
ga ll o ns as th e vo lume o f the drive pi pe a nd be (ree of a ny un-
lIecessa ry o p nillgs. The pipe a nd fiLLin gs used (o r th e ram 
pro per req uired a di ame ter o f a t least four times th e size of 
the d rive pipe. The diameter of th e pipe used for th e ra m 
di scharge was a bo ut o ne a nd one- half times the size of th e 
dri ve pipe. T he ra m valve was made by drilling a hol e 
thro ugh th e center o f a pipe ca p a nd a pi ece of drill rod 
forced thro ugh a nd we lded to th e ca p to prevent it from 
slippillg. In orde r to form a soft bed to sea t on the end of 
the faced pipe nippl e ex tending fro m th e to p of th e ram, th e 
pipe ca p was fill ed with molte n lead . The rod is guided b y 
the top insert o( brass tubing in th e bottom cap of the ram. 
he rod end which ex te nd s through the top pipe ca p (top 
o f th e ra m) is drill ed a nd is co nn ected to a counterbala nce. 
After the ram is assembled a nd insta lled, a counterwe ight 
had to be positi o ned to ca use the va lve to open or close by 
striking th e leve r arm . A check val ve o ( good qu a lity pl aced 
betwee n th e drive pipe a nd th e pressure ta nk provides for 
th e fl o w o f wa ter (rom th e ram pipe into the pressure cham-
ber but no t in th e o ppos ite direction . A sma ll brea ther hole 
to a llo w e ntra nce of air a fte r th e check va lve closes was 
d r illed a t a n eas il y access i bl e place below th e check va lve. 
The a ir whi ch co llected under th e va lve was forced into the 
p ressure chamber a nd abso rbed by th e wa ter du r ing the fol -
lowing stroke o ( th e ram a nd was used for lifting th e wa ter. 
At thi s po int, th e woode n plug (rom th e ram pipe was r e-
moved a nd the counterweight adjusted so that the ram would 
ope ra te a t th e ra te prefe rred . To regula te the ra m (or maxi-
m um ca pac ity under aver::ge co nditi o ns, adjustme nt was 
mad e to o pera te a t twe nty strokes per minute or a pprox i-
mate ly o ne hundred strokes per minute for minimum ca-
pacity. T he slowe r th e stro kes per minute th e mo re wa ter 
the ram uses a ll d th e more wa ter it pumps. Most rams were 
ad j us ted to o pera te be twee n twe nty- fi ve a nd thirty strokes 
per minute. 
During norma l o pera ti o n, th e ram v~ l\le is ope n a llowing 
the wate r to fl ow thro ugh th e pump. As th e weight and 
velocity increases with th e wa ter fl ow thro ugh th e drive pip , 
th e \ a lve is lifted a nd qui ckly closed a nd co'nsidera ble pres-
sure is d evelo ped . As a result th e check va lve is o pened a nd 
a fl ow o f water e nters th e pressure cha mber. A fter eno ugh 
water is admi tted to rel ieve th e excess pressure, the check 
va h 'e automatica ll y closes, preve nting the Wille r fro m escap-
ing .. \ t thi s mome nt a sma ll amo unt o [ a ir e nte rs th rough a 
breather hole a nd replaces the a ir combined with a nd car-
ried away by the water. \ \lith the nex t st ro ke o [ th e ram, this 
air is forced into th e pressure chamber. T he ad dition of 
water illlo the pressure cha mber compresses the a ir whi ch 
the n forces wa ter through the deli very p ipe into th e cistern 
or reservo ir. H' hen th e check va lve closes, the weight of the 
ram vah'e overco mes th e pressure aga inst it a nd drops, a llow-
ing the water to aga in fl ow through the ta il o r discharge pipe 
a nd so the cycle is re pea ted [rom twe n ty to o ne hundred 
tim es per minute, 
In ord er to preve nt freezing during the win ter months if 
th e ra m was not used , it was necessa ry to dra in the ra m drive 
a nd delivery pipe. T hi s was done by plugging th e pipe open-
ing at th e so urce, If a scree n covered th e o pe ning to pre-
ve nt fo reig n ma te ri a ls from e nter ing th e ram, it h ad to be 
removed first. Us uall y a woode n plug was inserted to pre-
ve nt further fl ow. Likewise drain cocks on the ram a nd on 
the pressure ta nk were ope ned to allow th e wa ter to drain 
out. If th e ram was used during a ll seasons of the year, the 
ditches [or th e drive a nd delivery pipes we re placed suffi-
cientl y deep to be below the frost line, 
Collectal1ea 011 th e H ydmulic R am 
A lthough the principle of th e h ydra ulic ram is basicall y th e 
same, the various types may have required slight modifi ca-
tio ns in insta ll a tion a nd opera ti o n , Hydrauli c rams have 
served effectively for ma ny yea rs a nd have been known to 
pump wate r up to two hundred rods a nd elevat ions up to 
two hundred fee t. They have made water ava il able not on ly 
to the dwe lling but a lso to the fa rm outbuildings a nd wh er-
ever needed on th e early homestead and farm , 
[vIr. D a n N a ftzinge r, aged 75, who resides in Bellegrove, 
Leba non County, Pe nnsylva nia, sti ll d epe nds largely on th e 
use of a ram for hi s wa ter supply_ The ram is insta lled in a 
la rge stee l drum abo ut ten fee t below the level of the dam 
a nd <: pproximately two hundred fee t distant. The dri ve or 
feed pipe from th e pond measures two a nd one-half inches 
in diameter a nd the d elivery pipe leading from th e ram to 
th e reservo ir measures one inch , The reservoir in to whi ch 
the wa ter flows measures twenty fee t sq ua re and twelve feet 
high _ The co ncre te walls a re e ight inches thick, It is a p-
proximately one hundred feet higher th a n the ram a nd one 
hundred fifty feet d istant from the ram. 
The , "'. & B. Douglas ram now in use at aftzinger's has 
bee n in continuous use for over one hundred yea rs, It was 
used for more than fifty years in Co ld Spring Township, 
Leba no n County, and D a n has used it for more than fifty 
years on hi s [arm, The on ly re pa irs he has made during those 
years was to repl ace th e washer from time to time, which is 
made [rom a pi ece of three- inch-square shoe lea ther. 
lVIr. J acob A, Albert, aged 73, who li ves in East H a nover 
Township, Lebanon County, has a Gawthorpe ram install a-
tion which he uses during th e summer months. It is located 
in a protected pit belo w th e house, The drive or feed pipe 
was la id from th e ram to th e barn , The pipe has a lead -off 
pipe to th e house, a noth er to th e pig sta ble, The water flow s 
co ntinuall y into a trough at the barn which is used for wa ter-
ing th e stock, John Albert, a brotlier to J acob, reca lled how 
he as a yo uth used to ope n th e fa ucet in the kitchen when he 
saw hi s o lder brother go ing for a drink to th e overflow pipe 
a t the trough by the barn, '''' hen the wa ter was turn ed on in 
the kitche n, th e water stopped flowin g between that point 
a nd the ba rn whi ch mea nt J acob had to wait until his 
brother chose to close th e fa ucet a nd all ow the wa ter to flow 
through aga in to th e barn , T his proved to be a lot of fun 
for John until hi s brother beca me aware of the joke, John 
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also reca ll ed hav ing lim bed down in to th e ram pit severa l 
t imes o n co ld win ter d ays to make some adjustment to the 
ram a nd found snakes hi bernating in th e pit. 
During th e writer's visit to J aco b ,\I bert 's home, J acob got 
o ut it full mug of wa ter from inside th e kitch en cupboard 
a bove th e fa ucet a nd remarked , HI go t into the hab it of keep-
ing a full g lass of wa ter in th e cupboard beca use warm water 
is be tte r th a n no wa ter. " 
Luther Kl einfel ter, aged 64, who res ides in orth London-
derry Tow nsh ip, has a ram insta ll at io n th a t was co nstructed 
wi til pipe fittin gs, It is no lo nge r being used. H e discon-
tinued using it so me years ago afte r a seve re storm caused 
th e breas t o n hi s pond to brea k, H e has not repa ired th e 
da mage to the pond a nd as a resul t th ere is not e no ugh water 
to o perate th e ram, 
R a ymond Emer ich, aged 87, nea r H arper's, L eba non 
County, Penn sylvan ia, has a Gawthorpe ra m which has not 
Pitcher pump and m e-
tal trougb, Earl Glick 
Farm, north ot Har-
pers, Lebanon Count)'_ 
Photographed 1966_ 
M etal pump and trou.gh on Dr, James Monteith Farm 
North Annville Township, Lebanoll County_ Photo 
graphed 1966, 
been in use for th e pas t five years beca use of a n insufficient 
water suppl y ca used [rom new road construction , Prev ious 
to this time the ram suppli ed a major po rtion of the water 
used o n the farm , Mr. E meri ch used to sell a nd service 
h yd ra ulic rams during hi s earli e r life_ 
Ea rl Glick who li ves nea r India nto wn Gap, L eba no n 
County, has a Rife ra m insta lled which he continues to use 
over th e su mmer mo nths wh e n more water is required on the 
fa rm. T he water for the ram is su p pli ed from a nearby 
sp ring housed benea th a large spring house, During the 
winte r months th e ra m is turned off a nd a n electric pump 
is used to pump water [rom a well. 
ram was used d uring ea rli e r years on the wri te r 's farm 
to lift water that fl owed from a spring in to a cistern located 
o n a hi gher e le\'a tion ncar th e house a nd into a wa tering 
trough at the barn wh ere it overfl o wed a nd found itse lf back 
in th e stream aga i n . 
ine exam pie of woodell PUlIl p and m etal trough at 
7beatla11d, hom e of President Buchanan at La/lcaster, 
m lls),lvtllzia, Photographed 1965, 
,\ number o f h ydrau lic rams are sti ll in use among the 
.\ mish in Lancaster County and other areas inh abited by 
th ese folk . primarily because they refuse to use e lectricity 
consequently the ram pro\'es most practical. 
The W ooden PllmjJ 
Other pumps were made by hollowing out logs. The over-
all length of the pump depended on th e depth of the well. 
. \I though th e wooden pump varied somewhat in construc-
tion, design and insta llation , they were basically the same. 
They were constructed near to where they were to be lo-
cated, then set on a platform placed over th e well or ciste rn 
which was ge nera ll y just outside o r not too distant from the 
kitche n door. 
The logs used in pump construction were gotte n on the 
farm or from a loca l woodlot. Oak, chestnut, a nd wa lnut 
were used but oak was most preferred . 1t was importalll that 
the trunk of the trees chosen for use be stra ight, fre e o f limb 
growth and other defects. The diameter of the tree trunk 
determin ed th e site of the finished pump. The logs chose n 
ranged from tweh'e to e ighteen inches in diameter. Some 
craftsman preferred th e logs to be seasoned be fore being 
shaped; others used green logs. The wooden pump, com-
posed of two or three stocks or sect ions, var ied from ten to 
e ighteen feet in length. The upper sec tion extended from 
four to six fee t above the pump I)ed and twelve or more feet 
below. The lower section of simil ar length was attached to 
the upper stock. I f the well was d ee p it middle sect ion was 
required . 
' J he wooden pump was constructed to fit the we ll in which 
it was to be used . Jt was a skill ed trade a nd was pract iced by 
a limited number of craftsmen , very few of whom survi ve. 
Miles \\'ea \'e r, now deceased. who resided in outh Lebanon 
Township. was skill ed in c.onstructing thi type of pump. 
\ \,illiam "' Ierke y. nea r Bethel. Berks County, whom th e writel-
contacted for information . built a number of wooden pumps 
durin g his ea rlier years. ' j he pump builders usuall y practiced 
the trade in addition to some other pursuit to gain a li ve li -
hood. j\ lany o[ th em were farm ers. 
sua ll y th e pump-builder had a helper or was supplied 
with a helper at the place o[ work. ,\ n informant who built 
th ese pumps during hi s earlier years stated that two experi-
enced pump-builders with a he lper cou ld complete o ne pump 
sectio n from it log in a twelve-hour day. The top sectio n 
wh ich exte nd ed abo\'e the well cover or platform ge nerall y 
took longer. To construct it pump completely usually took a 
week to hew, bore, assem b Ie and insta ll . Th is was done by 
ha nd a nd included the meta l work and mak ing of the va lves 
or buckets . 
. \ fter the logs were squared they were ready for boring. 
T hey were placed on heavy blocks or trestles a nd he ld in 
p lace with cl amps attached to th e block or trestle and the 
log. The next step was 10 locate the center point on each 
squared e nd of th e log by scribing d iagona l lines from the 
co rners. .\ number o[ guides were dev ised by the builder to 
keep the hole direct ly in the ce n ter of tlie log. 0 that the 
course of the a uger might be checked while boring the tracer 
hol e, the ce llle r points were extended to the top side a nd 
one of the vert ica l sides of the log. Be twee n the extended 
lines a t each e nd of the log, a carpe nter's line was stretched 
from e nd to e nd , over th e top a nd side of the log correspond-
ing to the ce llle r \'ert ica ll y a nd ho ri zo ntall y. T he line was 
cha lked or painted , stretched taut a nd snapped, the mark or 
th e line itself then served as a gu ide with whi ch to a lign the 
auger b it. Usua ll y the tracer hole was bored with a gimlet 
point bit from each e nd of the log toward the m idd le portio n. 
After a tracer hol e from one to two inches in diameter was 
bored, the hole was reamed out with a spoo n a uger to th e 
diam eter des ired. The ta pered a ugers var ied in le ngth a nd 
diameter and cou ld be used to ream tapered or stra ight sided 
ho les. \,\Ihe n a tapered hole was des ired , the a uger was used 
to cut on ly to the desired taper. For a stra ight ho le, the 
auge r cu t through th e log for the e lllire le ngth of th e a uger. 
The spoon auger follow ed the tracer hole which had bee n 
d ri lled into the pum p sections, conseq uentl y it was extreme ly 
importalll that the ini tia l dr illing be on ce nter or the finish ed 
reamed ho le wou ld be crooked. T he extens ion sha nks a nd 
cross ha nd le used to operate the la rger trace r bits were inter-
changeab le as a ru le and used with the spoon a uge r since th e 
operation was simil ar. 
In add ition to the spoqn auger, va ri ous other kinds a nd 
types of bits we re used to do the bo ri ng. ome craftsme n 
used a la rge gimlet-type a uger. Others used a la ter screw 
type. T he bits were screwed or keyed into sections of an ex-
tension sha nk or boring bar wh ich fitted togethe r to form a 
lenglh [rom eigh t to te n [eet to a ll ow boring a d ista nce ha lf 
way through the log. On the e nd opposite the extension 
shank or bOTing bar, there was a circular meta l eye through 
whi ch a round woode n turning hand le, severa l inches in 
d ia meter, was in se rted crossw ise. T he turn i ng ha ndle var ied 
[rom thirty inches to six feet in le ngth depe nding o n the 
site of th e auger bit a nd length of the log. 
The manual power of two men was required to turn a 
small a uger and a third man to press aga inst the e nd of the 
shank when a larger a uger was used for boring. One of the 
men pu ll ed up on the turning hand le o n hi s side a nd the 
other pulled down on hi s side. I t was important that the 
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Lattice-work pump-house 011 C yms lVil1ters Farm 
on Bunker Hill-lf/ at erworks Road, North Amwille 
T oWllship, Lebanon County. Three sides are encLos-
ed with lattice-work, the exposed side with weather-
boarding. Photographed 1963. 
ex tension shank or boring bar be supported at the end from 
whi ch th e boring was being done. T hrough adjusllll ents on 
the support, it was possibl e to kee p th e bit and bar properl y 
aligned with both the ve rti cal and hori zo n tal lines or marks 
so th a t th e boring don e from each end of th e log would mee t 
in th e middle of its length. After several inches of the hole 
had been bored, it was necessary thal the cou rse of the bit be 
checked for trueness. The bit was also withdrawn frequently 
LO remove the wood ch i ps resu I t i ng from the bori ng. 
T he bore or inside open ing at the lower end of th e LOp and 
middle sections was rea med larger at th e end and tapered to 
mee t the drilled opening. The oute r sur faces of the ends 
were some times tapered from twelve LO e ightee n inches 
LOward th e end. Many tim es a round iro n hoop was driven 
over the ends LO preve nt splitting. The upper ends of the 
botLOm and middle sectio ns were then cut down to a taper 
o r co ne from twe lve to e ighteen inches so as to fit tightl y into 
th e hole or socket whi ch had bee n reamed inLO the adjo ining 
sec tion . It was importa nt lh at the e nds fit so as to be wa ter 
a nd a ir t ight. The swelling ca used by the water a lso helped 
LO make a ti ght joint. ;\ number o( informants to ld of usi ng 
a ho t ta ll ow coating o r packing at th e tapered joints before 
assembling LO prevent leakage . 
The top section was finished to accommoda te the handle 
and the axle LO which it was a llached. lIIany of the woode n 
pumps had a me ta l h a ndle, others were fashioned out of 
wood wh ich over th e yea rs gave ev idence of much use a nd 
wear from the grasp o f th e hand . 
Usua lly th e corn ers of th e upper section of th e pump whi ch 
had been squared earlie r were trimmed with a draw knife to 
form an octagon. T he lower sections were left sq uared a nd 
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Victoriall pump-shelt er with lII etal pump and wood/ 
trough, on Mrs . Howard Ulrich property, betweell Bric. 
erville alld Clay, ill Lancaster COUllly, Pellllsylvalli 
Photographed 1964. 
Woodell pump located ill front of Vibel' s GeJJeral 
Store, Penryn, Lancaster Coullty. Photographed 
1961. 
rece ived less at tenti o n because th ey would be in the well or 
cistern and nOl ex posed to view. 
Installing the jJump 
,\ tripod or hoistin g g in, block andtack le,a nd in la ter years 
a cha in lad der were used to lowe r th e pump into the well. 
Each pump sectio n we ighed several hundred pounds . The 
task o f assembling a nd insta lling a pump in the well likewi se 
req uired sk ill a nd ex peri ence. In man y instances th e well 
ma y have bee n more th an ha lf full of wa ter . Generally the 
bottom sec ti on was lowered into th e well enough so that 
the middle or LOp section co uld be a llached . Pieces of wood 
were nail ed across th e jo int on each side LO hold th e two 
sec ti o ns of th e pump toge th er. If there was a third sect ion, a 
rope sling or block a nd tackl e was used to take another hold 
and th e two assembled sections were lowered so that the top 
sect ion co uld be a ttached and other stri ps of wood were 
na il ed across th e joints. After another hold was take n th e 
enti re asse mbly was lowered ulllil th e lower section rested 
0 11 th e well floor. The pumps were co nstru cted so that a 
pro per length of the LOp sectio n ex te nd ed above the pla tform. 
T he pump rod co nsisted of a round , wood en middle sec-
tion with iro n ends LO g ive it rigidity and protected it against 
the downstroke of the pump. The wooden portion of th e rod 
a ll owed for lighte r weight a nd easier ha ndling. The iron 
end on th e bOllom of th e rod had a fillin g to co nn ect the rod 
va lve and th e iron end on th e LOp had a co nn ection to attach 
the pump handl e. Dirrere lll me thods were used to a ttach th e 
pump handle to the rod. They were filled with a ful crum 
so me of whi ch turned in LO a sma ll open ing cut in th e iron 
end 0 11 LOp of th e rod . Some rod e nds had a hook wh ich en-
gaged a hole in the pump ha ndle . Some h ad a clevis which 
was a ttached LO th e pump handle with a bolt and nut or a 
cotter pin . 
FOOL-Valves and R od-Valves 
The ea rli est foot-va lves a nd rod-valves (bucke ts) were 
sha ped from ha rd . durable wood . Sassafras. dogwood or 
gum were pre ferred. Although th e foo t-va lve varied in its 
co nstru ct ion it had LO fit properl y a nd requ ired a great 
amo ullt of skill LO fas hion . The location of th e va lves in the 
pump stock was dete rmin ed by th e depth of the well and the 
overa ll le ng th of th e pump sLOck. The sa fe limit that wa ter 
ca ll be lifted by suct ion is de te rmined by a tmosph eric pres-
sure, co nsequently both valves were moved or positioned so 
that th ey were no more th a n twe llly-fi ve to twe nty-e ight feet 
from th e bottom of the well. 
The foot-valve or lower bucket on ma ny wooden pumps 
consisted of a cylind rica l block of wood with a pprox imately 
a two -inch hol e, bored through the center to all ow for the 
passage of water, a nd was cra fted to fit perfectly within the 
chamber of th e stock. . \ pi ece o f fl exib le so le leather (clap-
per). ova l or recta ngular in shape a nd la rger than th e va lve 
open ing, was attached to cove r the to p of th e opening by na il-
ing along one edge , LO flap open a nd shut as necessa ry. A 
block of wood was nai led LO the LOp side o f the piece of 
lea th er LO g ive it rigidity a nd we ight e nough LO sea t itself 
over the opening, thus preve nting a n y water from flowin g 
down th e hole inLO th e cylinder. \ Vater pres ure beneath the 
cylinder co uld lift th e flapping p iece of lea ther a nd a ll ow 
water LO pa s up through th e sta ti o nary va lve. 
On the outside of th e va lve cylinder a nd midway betwee n 
th e LOp and bottom, a sem i-circul ar groove about one-half 
in ch deep ,,·as cut. Tow, warrick in th e dia lect, the short 
coarse combings fro m fl ax saturated with ta llow was wound or 
wrapped in place to form a packing . \ Vhen the foot valve 
was drive n inLO pl ace in the pump stock, th e packing formed 
a tigh t joint in the bore and prevented water from passing 
a round the outside of th e va lve. 
,\ ba il or U-shaped iron hook passed through the barrel of 
the wood plunger va lve a nd each end of th e hook was ri veted 
over a n iron wash er a t th e bottom of th e cylinder. This iron 
hook served as a bumping surface LO drive the va lve into 
place a nd se rved as a loop or eye into which a hook on the 
end of a rope or timber chain cou ld be fitted LO withdraw the 
va lve for repairs or replaceme nt. After th e pump was in 
place, the foot-va lve was put into position by dropping a 
weight faste ned on th e end of a rope on it. The valve was 
held in the des ired location by a restriction in the bore of 
the pump. 
The ea rly rod-va lve, uppe r bucket, used in the wooden 
pump, was a more intricate carv ing than the foot valve. It 
cons isted of a woode n cylinder to which the lower metal part 
of th e pump rod was a ttached. The cy linder portion was 
smaller in diameter than the bore of the pump barrel and 
in a recess around th e upper part of the cylinder two con-
ce ntric bands of fl ex ibl e leather, trea ted with oi l or grease, 
were fasten ed by being nailed a long the outer surface around 
th e lower edge of the leather bands. 
The lea ther ba nds were slightly sma ller in diameter than 
the inside bore o[ th e pump barrel. They extended above 
th e upper e nd of the valve cylinder and were partially slit. 
The cuts a llowed the leather bands LO flare out aga inst the 
in side wall of the barrel bore because of the water pressure 
above th e va lve when th e rod-va lve was ra ised. 
The cylinder had a hole bored in it similar to that in the 
foot-valve a nd over th e top of this hol e was fitted a piece of 
fl ex ibl e leather simil ar LO that on th e foot-va lve. This flex i-
ble piece of leather or fl a pper a nd th e slit lea th er bands on 
the o utside of th e va lve a llowed water to be ra ised above this 
leve l, a ll owing re pl ace me nt wa ter LO flow upwards through 
th e foot-va lve as th e ha ndl e of th e pump was rai sed and 
lowered. The foot-va lve prevented water from flowing back 
into th e well a nd repea ted raising a nd lowering of the rod-
~'a l ve caused the co lumn of water in the pump LO build up 
until it flowed out of l :le pump spo ut. 
Around the o pe ning within the stock of some of the 
wooden pumps, where the rod-va lve was to be located and 
made LO oscillate up a nd down, th e chamber was reamed out 
in order that it cou ld be covered with a piece of copper shee t 
whi ch was fitted inLO it and a ttached with copper na ils. 
For the pump LO work best under a ll conditions, it was 
nec ssary that a ll the joints in the stock be tight and all va lves 
and pans fit perfectly LO prevent a ny leakage. The hi gher 
th e water had to be lifted the greater the danger of leakage. 
The bore of th e LOp pump sect io n had a wider diameter 
tha n a ny of the other sect io ns compri sing the entire asse mbly. 
Th e bore may have tapered from four or fi ve inches in the 
LOp sectio n LO three inches in the middle sect ion to twO 
inches in the lower sectio n. At the pl ace where the foot-va lve 
is located, the bore was ta pered LO form a narrow passage 
aga inst wh ich the foot-va lve was dri ve n. Beyo nd this point 
the bore widened aga in LO its norm al width. The bore of the 
bottom section had th e small es t o pening. A wooden plug 
a pproxima tely six inches in le ngth was driven into the bore 
at tlt e botLOm to close the open ing e ntire ly. Holes about one 
inch in diameter were bored horizontally inLO each side of 
th e bottom section a t ri ght angles sl ightly above the plug. 
These open ings allowed the wa ter in the well to elller the 
pump barrel eliminating a ny sed iment that might have been 
draw n from th e bottom. A coarse wire screen was fastened 
over th e open ings or na ils were drive n aside of a nd bent 
over th e ho les LO form a scree n to prevent large foreign ob-
jects [rom e lllering inLO the barrel. 
Th e PumtJ Spout 
Most of the wooden pumps had a cylindri cal wood spout 
made of sassafras, chestnut, or oak. The spout had a metal 
ring usua ll y lipped around the [rant. To this an iron brace 
was exte nded verticall y at a n angle of approximately forty. 
five degrees to the top section of the pump. The iron brace 
gave th e spout additional support a nd helped hold the 
weight of th e water pails and water that hung on the spout 
while wa ter was being pumped. On some pumps, the brace 
had a n ex tended portion on which to hang the bucket. The 
extension or spout frequently had a nib or was bent to pre-
vent th e bucket from slipping off. The spout was bored 
similar LO th e stock, the outside perhaps having been turned 
on a lathe with one end slightl y tapered. 
The tapered end was fitted into a tapered hole made into 
th e side of the upper stock . Most spouts were placed oppo-
site the handle, a lthough on some pumps they were placed 
LO the right or left of the handle whichever was most suitable. 
As the wooden pipe spouts deteriorated, they were frequently 
re pl aced with a short section of ga lva nized pipe . On many of 
the spouts one cou ld find a clo~h rag or muslin bag tied to 
fi I ter the water. 
On the top of th e wooden pump, a removable cap wa 
filled over th e open ing LO kee p out dirt a nd to a llow for 
priming or thawing when necessary. orne of the caps were 
square, others round, a number of them having ornamenta-
tion of kind or a noth er. With th e LOp cap placed in position, 
the pump· assembly was complete. 
The me ta l work found on th e pumps was made by the 
pump cra ftsma n or by a loca l blacksmith. Freque ntly the 
pump builders brought the required me ta l parts with them . 
For the best appearance, the upper sect ion of many wooden 
pumps was ca re full y ha nd -planed . orne had ornamental 
pa ne ls cut into th e sides which were painted or ca rved with 
cha racte ri stic a nd appropriate d esig ns. Somewhere nea r the 
to p of the pump was a nail on which a dipper or tin cup was 
hung read y fo r use. 
It is diffi cult to es tima te th e life of one of these pumps. 
Mall Y o f th em we re in use for more th a n fifty yea rs if proper 
a ttention was give n them. Valves had .[0 be re pl aced from 
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time to time de pe nd ing how freque n t ly the pu mp was used. 
J n laler years as the woode ll p um ps fa il ed to fu ncti o n, they 
we re rellloved from the we ll pl a tform a nd rep laced with a 
meta l or with what was tho ugh t to be a Illore efficie n t type 
pum p. ,\ n umber of illforma nts reca lled the woode n p ump 
being th row n o n the wood p il e a nd later used fo r fire wood. 
The meta l parts were used in so me other way or were sold 
as scra p . 
To some readers the wood e n pump brings back ma ny 
p recio us memories. J-Iow vivid ly o ne ca n reca ll th e clin k o f 
th e tin cu p or di pper, the sq uea ks a nd th e groans o f the rod 
a nd ha ll d le, the de li cio us co ld wa ter tha t gushed fro m th e 
spo ut w ith each stro ke o f the ha nd le, a nd ma n y, now d e-
parted, who o nce pa used to e njoy a sa ti sfying drink. To 
so me it a lso brings back memo ri es o f to il a nd fa ti g ue a a 
resul t o f hav ing had to pump e no ugh to water a ll th e live-
stock o n th e farm. 
Primi ng the Pwn j) 
T he re were th ose time wh e n th e pump had to be primed . 
If a va lve o r washer, or a defect in th e stock of the pump 
a llo wed wa ter to lea k o u t. th e pump co uld usually be re-
stored to wo rk ing o rder by po uring wa ter in to th e barrel of 
th e pump. T hi s was a co mmo n occurre nce wi th ma n y 
woode n pumps. 
Occasio na ll y th ere was a she lte r bui lt ove r the pump to 
pro tect i t a nd th ose using it fro m inclemem wea th er. T he 
shelte rs va r ied from ve ry simple stru ctures to types much 
more ela bora te a nd d iSl i ncti ve. 
It was a t th e pump that fo r ma n y th e day bega n a nd e nded . 
Ma ny will reca ll go ing to th e pump each morn ing, during 
th e summer's. hea t a nd th e wi nter 's co ld , to wash ha nd s a nd 
face wi th the fresh, co ld wa te r. W ha t co mfo rt a nd re li ef one 
fe l t to wash o ff th e d llst a nd d irt, upo n re turning from the 
fi e ld s, with the wate r as it ca me from the spo ut! It was no t 
unusua l to see some of the ch ildre n a nd me n-folk sti ck th eir 
head und er the spout to cool off qui ckly in the hea t. One of 
the last things do ne be fore go ing to bed was to go o ut to the 
pump to wash, often in the d ark, using a wash basin or bucke t, 
fi lled with wa ter, a nd se t in the pump trough or nearby bench . 
Unfreezing th e Pump 
The re were a lso th ose mo rnings with sub-zero tempera tures 
whe n the pump a nd ha nd le we re fro ze n . If the pump had a 
me ta l ha nd le, one had to be ca refu l duri ng such periods th a t 
h is ha nds did not stick to th e me tal whe n a ttempting to use 
it. O ccasiona ll y beca use of foolishness a ch ild 's tong ue be-
ca me adh ered to the cold me ta l res ul ting in a ng ui sh fo r th e 
victim a nd th e fami ly. By remov ing th e ca p a nd pouring ho t 
wa ter into th e to p po rt io n o f the pump stock, the ice co u ld 
be me lted or broke n a nd th e rod th awed loose to res tore 
ope ra tio n o f th e pump. During p rolo nged peri ods o f co ld 
wea ther, th e wa ter so me times fro ze in th e spout wh il e pump-
ing a nd a t times [roze shut so li d ly. ' ''' he n th is occurred , th e 
simplest way to o pe n th e spo ut was to hea t a metal ba r in th e 
fire place o r ki tche n stove to a red glow. The n graspi ng th e 
bar a t the o pposite e nd o r using a pa ir o f pince rs (bise zo ng) 
if the me ta l was too ho t, th e bar was inse rted into th e mo uth 
o f the spo ut unti l th e ice was melted. If the fr ig id a ir was 
a llowed to circul a te thro ugh th e o pe n spo ut a nd stock the 
pump ma n y times wo u ld freeze shu t aga in . To help preve J1l 
th is, a pi ece o f clo th was stuffed into th e mo uth o f th e spo ut 
if the pump was no t to be used fo r so me time a nd parti cu-
larl y ove r th e nigh t. A number o f woode n pumps had ·a ho le 
abo ut o ne-e ighth inch in di ame ter dr illed iJ1lo th e upper 
stock, u nde r th e pump bed a nd below th e frost li ne, to a ll ow 
the water to dra in o ut a fte r th e pump was used in order to 
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Priming the Pum p. Drawing by Waller W . Calvert. 
Courtesy Farm Journa l Magazine. 
preve nt freez ing. During th e wa rmer mo nth s, th e o pen ing 
was p lugged to preve J1l the wa ter from running down a t th e 
stock thus ca using it to d ecay. 
Some readers wi ll a lso reca ll th e o ld woode n pump as it 
stood o n th e town or vill age squ a re. Freque nt ly, de pe nd ing 
o n the size, the community co uld boast of more tha n one a t 
whi ch to ga th er a nd assoc iate in additi o n to ob ta ining th e 
wa ter required . T hese pumps have lo ng since bee n replaced 
with h ydra m s or th e pump a nd th e we ll have bee n d estroyed 
e J1lire ly so th a t no trace o f e ither ex ist today. 
In later years h ydra nts have bee n used to cO J1lro l the flow 
o f wa ter in volving grav ity or pressure Oo w. T he h yd ra J1l is a 
pipe with a va lve, whi ch ca n be cOJ1lrolled by a lever or 
ha ndl e loca ted o n th e top o f th e pipe, a nd a spo ut through 
whi ch wa ter may be drawn. 
\l\l ith a grea ter d ema nd fo r pumps, there soo n a ppea red 
o n th e marke t a ma nufactured woode n pump a nd la ter the 
meta l pump wh ich were constructed a nd insta lled on the 
sa me pr i nci p Ie wi th some im pro ve ments over the crafted type. 
I n th e d ays before electri city wh en a pail of wa ter was 
needed for th e wash sta nd or kitchen stove, one had to ha nd -
pump th e wa ter from a well in the gro und . Today we turn 
o n a fa uce t in th e kitchen or e lse wh ere a nd the e lectric or 
gasoli ne pump does the wo rk. Bo th have brought about 
much impro ve me nt a nd mo re le ni e nt use o f wa ter. Pump-
ing by ha nd is ha rd wo rk a nd o ne ca n readil y realize wh y 
wa ter was used mo re sparing ly in ea rli er d ays. 
Th e Fann lV indmiLl 
T he windpump, windm il l o r aero motor also played a n 
impon a J1l part in suppl ying wa ter on ma ny fa rms in remote 
a reas l arge l y beca use wind is a n inex pensive so urce of power. 
T he wind mi ll, co nstructed over a weli, co nsists o f a steel or 
woorle n to we r from twe nty to seventy feet high to ge t th e full 
fo rce o f the wind a nd to be a bove surro unding obstructions. 
On the top o f the tower, a wh eel wi th blad es, te n to twenty 
fe t in di ame ter, was mo umed o n a horizoJ1la l shaft. On 
ma n y o f th em, a ca ble reach ing to th e bottom of th e tower, 
a ttached to a sp ring mecha ni sm at the fa n, cou ld be released, 
whi ch allo wed the fa n to be pul led into position . The wind 
striking th e b lad es o f th e wh eel a t a n oblique angle ca uses 
ro ta ti o n . ,\ ta il va ne ac ts as a rudd er a nd kee ps th e wh eel 
faci ng th e wi nel. The ha ft is co nn ected to gea rs. ,\ s the 
whee l ro ta tes, it turns the gears whi ch are connected to the 
--,---
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on Laban }rfeyers Farm, 
Ileal' }rfercersburg , Franklin 
Count)', Pennsylvania, still 
in operation. Photographed 
1967. 
long pump rod, moving it verti ca ll y back a nd forth oper-
at ing the pump at the base of th e lOwer. Some of the pumps 
had two rods atlached to the gea r arra ngement thus increas-
ing the power. 
The water was pumped inlO a storage ta nk loca ted close 
to the top of the lOwer, near or beneath the ground , or into 
a cistern located on a hig h-elevation. The water then flowed 
lo the house a nd ba rn by grav ity. The wa ter was usu ally 
stored in a shaded area, if above the ground , to help kee p it 
cool. The capacity of the tank varied depend ing on the 
amount of water required. "A twelve foot wheel o n a th irty 
foot tower, turning fifty to sixty revolution a minute in a 
fiftee n mil e a n hour wind wi ll ra ise abo ut thirty-five ga llons 
o f wa ter a minute to a height of a bout twenty-five feet. At 
that speed about one·sixth horse powe r is deve loped."" 
The pump on the pla tform above the well benea th the 
tower could a lso be operated manua ll y when there was n 't 
enough wind to operate th e windmi ll. Pumping severa l 
pails of water wasn ' t lOO much of a chore but when the 
windmill wasn ' t working a nd it was necessary to fill the li ve· 
stock trough seve ra l tim es in additio n lo the many other 
needs, the pump ha ndl e got aw full y heavy. 
The windmill was o nce the principal source of power for 
pumping water for both domest ic a nd farm use in ma n y 
rural areas. It pumped water from th e ground both day 
a nd night to fill the ta nks a nd troughs with the p recious 
water it supplied. The windmill was a lso used lo grind 
grain and perform other valuable functions where water or 
e lectric power was not availab le. Unti l the late 1930's when 
e lectric power began lo t each more farms, the windmill was 
a domin a nt fea ture on the rural horizon. Today in most in-
stances the towers a re rusting away or now support a tele-
visio n aerial mounted upon th em. 
Amish WateTwlt ee ls 
In certa in areas of Pen nsylva ni a a nd elsewhere that th e 
,\mi sh have se llled , some o f th em st ill re ly o n the water-
whee l to provide part of their water need s. A creek is 
dammed so th a t the water fl ows over th e wheel which is 10· 
cated in a SlO ne or co ncrete e nclosure below the d am. The 
waterwhee l in turn ope. :l tes a rod con nected to a cab le which 
makes th e pump located over the well fun ction . The pump 
operates co ntinua ll y a nd th e water overflows in a trough in 
or near th e barnyard. 
!\Ir. Da n laftz inger has in his possession a n unassemb led 
waterwheel wh ich he purchased some years ago in the hope 
o f e recting it beneath hi s dam lo suppl y a portion of his 
water needs during th e summer. 
During the 1850's a chain pump, th e Gem was the most 
common , was in trod uced but was not used to th e exte nt that 
some o f the other type pumps were. I t co nsisted of a wind· 
lass with a cha in running on a ree l, a nd several small vessels 
o n th e cha in tha t empti ed th emselves inlO a spout as they 
reached th e surface. 
T he writer a nd edi to r are interested in ga the ring an d re-
cording a n y folklore associa ted with the pump a nd its e n· 
viro ns. If a n y o f th e readers ca n reca ll a n y rela ted saying, 
a necdotes, riddles, e tc. , le t us know about them. It was 
common yea rs ago to hea r th e followin g ex press io ns in the 
di alect: Er iss wen niclt laos im bwnba-schwenge l (H e's a 
little off in th e pump.ha ndle), referring lo the fact th a t some-
one is slightl y intox ica ted . IVan mir de tzung wedder der 
bum ba-sclt we ngel dliit wa n's Techt kalt is nau kenn mil' 
selma wie siess ass es scilmack t, (If we pl ace o ur tongue 
aga inst th e pump.ha ndl e in ve ry cold weather the n we can 
tell how sweet it is.) . 
. \I though th ere are man y factors which contributed to 
th e dec line a nd use of the earl y pumps on th e rural home-
stead a nd farm, th e regula tion of the da iry industry a nd the 
conve ni e nce a nd depe nd ab ili ty of the mecha nically driven 
e lectric or gaso line pump are perhaps the major reasons. 
Wi th their pass ing also has go ne the satisfaction and joy of 
associa ti o n th a t accompa ni ed a cool, refreshing drink on a 
hot su mm er's d ay. The te nd ency today is to locate the pump 
a nd mOlOr in th e basement of th e house or in a conven iently 
loca ted outbu ilding on the farm . 
The poem L eeTe Bumpe (E mpty Pumps) in the Pennsyl-
va ni a German dia lec t by th e late Charles C. More in which 
he compares th e empty or non-working pump with many 
among our peo ple ma kes a proper conclusion for our study. 
L eeTe Bumpe 
I n Nudeltown do schteht en Bump 
lU it me schee ne Schtock un Schwengel draa. 
Un ye del' ass ins Schtedde l kummt, 
Guckt mit BlessieT un Dascht sie aa. 
En mal/. cher nemmt am Schwengel halt 
Un bum1Jt ass es im Schteddel schallt. 
Doch gweelt del' Dascht ihn noch so schwaeT, 
Die Bump , die gebt kee Wasser hae?'. 
Sie geb t kee Wassel', wie sie se tt, 
Sie schteht yuscht do 
Un dutt ),uscht so, 
AwweT bum1Jt n et, awwel' bumpt net. 
So iss es doch uU daere W elt 
Bei v iele M ensche aa beschte llt; 
Sie gucke freindlich, neis un fei, 
Un gut genunk lel' GTischde se i; 
Doch sell11t m el' sie mol neegschde1' aa, 
Do (innt mel' nix vun all dem dma. 
Sie sin en Licht, ass eem yuscht blennt, 
En Feie1', ass unne TlIerming brennt; 
Sie losse ih1'e Glick in Schtich 
Un denke imme1' yuscht an sich. 
Bei ihne geld die HofJning leltl, 
Sle S I11 en Graab feT'n dodi See l, 
En D1'umm mit yuscht m e hohle Schall 
En leeri Schall un sell iss all. ' 
Dann ch ickt en Unglick noch so schwaer, 
So'n M ensch del' Gebt kee Mittleid haer. 
Er gebt kee Mittleid, wie er se tt , 
E1' schteht ),uscht do 
Un guckt yuscht so, 
AwweT helft ne t, (twwe1' helft n et. 
'. Co mplOn 's Encyclopedia, ( Chi cago: F. E . Compton & Co.), 
XV, 177 . 
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11 .-G e 11 era I Vi e w 0 f 
B ethl e h em Cem et er)" 
Washington Count)', 
Penns),lv ania, showing 
transition from 01de1' 
sandstone markers in left 
f01'eground mid cent er, 
through marbl e period 
(weeping willow ston e 
right foreground) to 
large granite tombstones 
of the 20th Centur),. 
1.-Rubbing of Fl01'{1l 
Design, Stone of Sarah 
Simons (d. 1904). 
2.-Rubbing of Cross 
and Crown Design, 
Stone of Andr e w 
Knestrick (d. 1905). 
3.-Crescent Moon , 
Stone of Joseph W. A. 
W onsetler (d. 1924). 
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4.-Funereal Drapes above Medallion, 
Nine-Pointed Star and Tulips, Stone 
of John Mires, Sr. (d , 1847). 
5.-Drooping Tulip, Stone 
of David Horn (d. 1889). 
A Western Pennsylvania 
GRAVEYARD, 1787-1967 
By PHIL R. JACK 
Bethlehem Luthera n Church and Cemetery are situa ted 
in North Bethlehem Township, \ Vashington County, Pe nn-
sylvania_ Legisla tive Route 62085 a nd Township R oad 449 
mee t just o utside the ceme tery fence; Legislative Routes 
62085 a nd 62075 il1lersec t only a short distance below the 
cemetery_ R ou te 40 is abo ut o ne mil e northwest o f the site. 
The cemetery co l1la ins approx imate ly 525 graves tones, al-
though there are mo re graves, for some of the sto nes have 
from two to five names cut il1lo them. The earl iest grave 
tha t I no ted was 1787, while the mos t recent is 1967. Within 
the co nfin es o f the ce mete ry, commemorative sto nes mark the 
sites o f o lder church buildings. The first school in the town-
sh ip, bu ilt in 1788, was also the first meeting place o f th e co n-
grega tion ; a log church, whi ch was ded icated November 5, 
1797, was the mee ting place until 1846. A red brick church, 
32 feet by ·10 feet , dedicated e ptember 8, 1846, served until 
the presellt church was buill. T he present church is outside 
the boundaries o f the cemetery whi ch is su rround ed by a 
link fe nce. Black spruces to\\'e r a lo ng the fe nce a nd road.1 
Ma n y of the graves have red gera niums planted on them; 
a few ha\'e wh ite o nes. Lili es a re co mmo n, as a re ch rysa n-
them ums. Marigo lds, o f th e dwarf varieties, a re to be fo und 
a lso. In lesser numbers, there are glad io li , petuni as, sna p-
1 M y thanks to Al vin Oldham for his help in securing some of 
the data used in the p repara tion o f thi s articl e. 
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dragolls, peonies, snow on the mounta in , sedum (live for-
ever), a nd agerat um. Qu ite in ev ide nce are the p lastic flow-
ers popular in recent years. I noticed on ly one rose bush . 
Globe a nd upright arbor vitae have bee n pl a nted at many 
graves. On either side of one stone are small spruces. I 
lIoted o ne pyramida l yew. Shrubs include a l ilac, ilex, for-
sy thi a, a nd a raspberry bush, as well as so me myrtle on a few 
graves. T he shrubs an d flowers are a ll of qu ite recent v int-
age. The ceme tery is mowed by a ca re taker, a member of the 
co ngregat ion. The job must be imme nse, for the many 
sto nes must pose a rea l prob lem; however, th e place is cer-
tainly neat a nd attracti ve, showing co nsidera ble effort. 
Three distinct stones have been used: sandstone, marble 
a nd g ra ll ite. Sandstone was used in the early 19th Ce ntury, 
cO lllilluing unti l th e fourth decade or so, wh ile marble was 
popular for abo ut fifty years, 1840- 1890. Gra n ite h as dom i-
lI ated since the 1890's. The sa ndston e a nd marble markers 
have suffe red much from weath ering, a nd it will be only a 
few yea rs until much ma ter ia l wi ll have bee n lost. T he sa nd-
Slo ne memoria ls in I ll ustra tion I I are pre-C ivil War, and 
the massive gra nite sto nes in th e ce nter background are 
dated from 1904 to 1919. The marb le stone in the r igh t 
cen ter is dated 1852. The ma rb le columns a nd obel isks in 
] llustrat io n 20 d a le from 1848 to 1876, the sma ll er stones i n 
th e sa me illust ra tion from 1854 a nd 1866. A handful of 
Slo nes a re worked on bo th sides. During the period in 
which sa ndstone was used , o fte n both a headsto ne and a 
footsto ne were used . The footston e usu ally carries th e i ni -
ti a ls o f the deceased a nd the date of dea lh, and it sometimes 
has a motif on it . T he worked side of the footstone a lways 
HI'ff / f",,' \I "'.,d c;'J:"'J': rDrr :.D.IJlJ' f ~ 8.- D roo pi ng Fl ag, S tone of 
Mhason Bowen, V eteran of IVar 
of 1812 (d. 1882). 
6.- Cut Rose on Twig, Stone 
of I-Iarriel W. Myers (d. 1870). 
7.- Bib/e in Floral Framework, 
Stone of Levina Riggle (d. 1876 ). 
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faccs thc hcad lo nc. Illustrat io ns 35 a nd 36, from thc gravc 
o f J o hn Co nkl c, d . IS-J2, a re exa mples o f th e motifs used in 
th c ma n ncr just d escrib d. 
,\ cco rd i ng lO ,\ll a n Lud wig, " progressi ve slO necarvers" in 
Ncw Ellg la nd had stopped using heavy hori zo ntal gu ide lines 
by th c 1670·s.2 H owevcr, thc Ii nes are to bc see n on the 
SlO nc of l\ Ia ri a J\Iagda le na 1 r rsch , d . 1791 , Illust rati o n 24 . 
Si mil arly, Ludwig me ntions th c pass ing o f th e suspe nded 
pcriod I)y I 67S.:l T hi s prac ti ce persisted a t Bcthlehem 
Luthcra n, a ppea ring O il thc sto nes of Fri ed eri ch Dcg, d . 
9.-Stylized Fern, Stone of Mary A. Will iams (d.1923) . 
10.-Flying Bird with Twig in Beak, Stone 
of Francis Marion Walt Oil (d. 1857) . 
12.- T ypical 20th-Century Marker (Hainer Stone, 
probably 1939) , showing paucity of inscription, aud 
stylized ivy leaves. 
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1796 , l\ l aria E li sabeth Simo n, d. IS06, a nd Co nrad Kunkel, 
d . IS IO. 
l\Iost o f the graves [ace th e northeas t at a heading of about 
,15 degrees, magnetic north. Some graves, howeve r, are on a 
headin g o f abo ut 225 to 235 degrees. 1 was told by a mem-
ber o f the cemetery board of th e church th at th e situat ion 
was the res ul t of d i villi ng eigh t-perso n p lots i nto four-perso n 
plots. This does not ex pl a in , though, why the dead were 
buri ed head lO head rather th a n head to foot as was com-
monl y do ne. At the same tim e, I am not at a ll sure that 
form a l fa mil y plot di visio ns were made a nd m ain tained in 
th e middl e of th 19th Ce ntury; thi s is a question wh ich will 
bea r furth er investigation. One other point : wives were 
buri ed lO th e left of husba nds, and childre n were buri cd on 
e ither side of the mother a nd fa ther. 
The Symb ols 
At th e outse t I would like lO make a subjective point. 
Every cemetery see ms to have its ow n perso nality, a nd Beth-
lehem Luthera n is no excep tion . I t re fl ec ts nea tness, pride, 
interest, a nd a d evotion to grass a nd trees. Obviously the 
ce me tery shows a sizeab le eco nomi c investme nt, both in the 
SlOnes a nd th e labor-cos t of upkee p. The people of the con-
glocga tion ca re abo ut their ceme tery. Part of the impression 
of th e cemetery is that th e motifs on th e SlOnes are not, and 
have not been , of major interest. The graves lOnes and 
the ir associa ted fea tures, trees, e tc., dominate the sce ne, and 
in th e overa ll pattern , th e motifs become but a small part of 
the whole. For instance, th e wax ing moon in Illustration 3 
see ms lo be lost in the i nscri ption. 
For th e most part, I ca nnot say whether the motifs found 
on th e gravestones a re symbol s or sig ns. They may be for 
d ecora tive effect on ly, especia ll y with respect to the more 
recent o nes. The leaves o n th e H a iner stone, Illustration 
12, seem lo be there o nl y [or th eir eye- pleasing qual iti es, 
thus bring in g lo mind All a n Ludwig's co mment on the use 
2 Gl'al'en Images ,' N ew Englalld SlOlIecart·illg fll1d ils Symbols, 
1650-1815 (Wesleyan U niversity Press, 1966 ) , p . 358. 
3 Ibid., p. 287. 
B.-Pillar Stone combin-
ing Rose and Cross-and-
Crown Motifs, Stone of 
Carrie Annetta Roth (d. 
1877 ). 
14.-Urn Stones of 19th Century, 
architecturally sculpted. Note tas-
sels on gothic arch on tombstone 
in foreground. 
'f , . I - 1 ; . ~" • . ., 
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15.-Fll1Ieral w reath of Lilies and 
Momillg Glories, Stoll e of Martha 
McCaslt1l1d (d. 1854). 
16. - BOl/quet , Stoll e of 
Mary M. Conkle (d. 1876). 
'·f,,; .1 .. r ":1 .. IJ 
17.- Sleepillg Lamb in Gothic Arch, 
Stoll e of Margaret Ann Carlile (d. 
1858) . 
of second~ry motifs in New Eng la nd for the crea tion of 
sty listi c ra Lil e r than ico nograph ic se nse.4 I would like LO 
modify hi s stateme nt to app ly it to Be thlehem Lutheran 
Cemetery, LO wit. most motifs he re seem LO be secondary in 
nat ure. T here are exce ptions, as on th e SLOne of George 
' Vo nse tler, Illustration 2 1. H e re th e swast ika is prominently 
placed ; it is of primary imporla nce. \ Vhil e my own fee li ng 
is that the fi gures, es pecially on the marble a nd granite 
SLOll es. a re just th at and not much more, the re is d a nger in 
using size and promine nce as so le guides to the d e term in a-
t ion of symboli c cOlllent. No compete nt archaeo logist or 
hisLOrian would do it. There is the major ma lle r of the be-
liefs and iI1leI1l ions of the inclividua ls who chose the stones 
on the graves. The Mary A. ' Villiams sto ne, Illustra tion 9, 
shows some of th e problems in vo lved. Are th e leaves r e-
lated LO the palm leaf symbo l, or a re they simply devices for 
a symmetrica l prese nta tio n of th e fam il y initi a l? Are th ey 
both? \ Vho knows the fee ling of the pe rson who chose a nd 
paid for th e SLO ne? Once 1 was in a cemeter y which had a 
great number of sto nes bearing a rose, a nd I asked two men 
who were digging a grave th e reaso n for it. Both were good 
informants about the region a nd th e people in it. The reply 
was, " You're supposed LO use roses in a graveyard. " Ever 
since, 1 h ave bee n hesitant about dealing too quick ly with 
motifs as sig ns or symbo ls.:; There is a lways a possibility 
that old-fashioned hab it played a big part. 
Until Illy techniqu es for d ea ling with symbolic COI1le I1l 
are refi ned, I think it beller LO dea l in possibi li ties on ly. 
Perhaps many of the sto nes have become symbols as a whole, 
somehow relating to the role of the fa mily in Ameri ca n life. 
A prime example is th e Guy family SLO ne shown in Ill ustra-
tion 27. This a pproach is consistent with the changes in the 
epitaphs and in the growth of th e prac tice of hav ing one 
large SLOne bearing only the name o f th e fa mily. I s this a 
re fl ection of th e proposition that th e nuclea r family LOd ay 
provides the o nl y rea l, sure co nte nt o f life, a nd that the 
gravestone is part of one of the processes of ordering that 
co ntent?G Ludwig, May, a nd \ 'Varner a ll note that symbo ls 
a re dev ices by which selllime nts can se lli e down.' Be thle-
hem Luthera n Ceme tery, then , is a n illustra tion of a com-
4 Ibid., p. 14. 
" ee Roll o May, "The Significance of Symbols," pp. 22-23, in 
Rollo May, ed ., S)lIIbolHIII In RelIgIon and Lilel'tllJlre (G eorge 
Braziller, (f) 1960). 
i) Florence Kluckhohn, Varielie.r in V alJl e Orienlalions (Row, 
Peterson and Co., 1961), p. 8. 
7 Lloyd Warner, Tbe Li" ing alld Ib e D ead (Yale Univer ity 
Press, 1959), p. 2!l5; May, a/I. ell. , p. 33; lud wig, 0/) . Cil., p. 50. 
pl ex ce nte ring a l)out th e famil y. On th e other ha nd, th ere 
is now re la ti\ e ly lillie in the way of suppli ca tions for im-
morta l i t y, es pcciall y i II th e period si nce 1890.s 
Various motifs are found in th e cemete ry, a nd, whe re pos-
sible, they have bee ll illustra ted with phoLOgraphs. Illustra-
tions I, 2, 35 a nd 3G a re photos of Indi a- ink reproduct ions 
of rubbings taken from th e SLO nes. Th e procedure isolates 
the mot if, a lthough it does produce a radically differeI1l view 
than th e o ne obta in ed by looking at th e SLO ne itsel f. 
T ombstone M otif Index 
I. flow ers, ra llg ing from th e unidclll ifiable co nvention-
a li Led LO tulips, lili es, a thi stl e, a nd roses. (See Il-
lu stra tions 1, 5, G, 7, 13, 15, IG,and 29.) 
2. Trees, including wi llows, oak leaves and aco rn s, a nd 
the co n ve I1lion a li zed. (See Illust ra tions 9, 19, 25,28, . 
a nd 33 .) 
3. Gra pes. (See J lIustration 22.) 
'I. '''' hea t sheaP 
5. f lying bird. (See Illustra tion 10.) 
G. Slee ping lambs. (See Illu trat ions 17, 25, a nd 33.) 
7. Sleepi ng child . (See Illust rat ion 23 .) 
8. Urns. (See Illustrat ion 14.) 
9. Books, some with th e words " Holy Bible". ( See Il-
lustrations H a nd 32.) 
10. Draped cloth with tasseled rop s. (See Illustration 
4.) 
II. Arch a nd gates. (See Illustra tion 18.) 
12. Crosses, Latin a nd swastika. (See Illustrations 13 
and 2 1.) 
13. Wrea th . See lIIustration 15.) 
14 . F lag, d roopi ng. (See I II ustration 8.) 
15. Crown. (See ] II ustra tions 2 a nd 13.) 
16. Spira l ; trefo ils; quatrefoils; rose ttes; qu arte r a nd 
half; tars; crescent; tri ske lion. (See Illustrations 3, 
26, 29, 30,a nd 32.) 
Aside from the bare outl ine of the motifs found , seve ra l 
interest ing fa cets are in vo lved. The motiEs arc Llsually pre-
sented in fully mod e lled terms; very few g ive a ny impressio n 
of being linea r in effect.1o The spray of flowers on the stO lle 
of Ma ry M. Conkle, Illustration 16, is a good case of th is. 
There is a sLrong showi ng of th e usual 19th-Century interest 
in romant icism a nd in th e classic revival as in the rose of 
Illustration G, th e lamb by th e stump in Illustr:Hion 33, th e 
8 See Ludwig, a /I . Cil ., p. 16, for rema rks on this aspect of relig-
ious symbo l ism. 
o As on the stone of David Harsh, d. 1878. 
"10 lud wig, 0 /) . Cil ., pp. xx ix, 285, dea ls wit h this phase of grave-
stone art. 
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draped clo th o f J Ilustra ti o n 4, and th e sl eeping fi g ure o f the 
child in IlIuslra tion 23. D eath is se ldom prese l1led as a 
blunt fac t on the ston es in th e ce me tery. The fin ality of 
death , wh e n il 's made clear, is usua lly sta led in the epita phs. 
The o ve rwhe lming impress io n is th a t of a sed a te sorrow, 
best shown by th e la mb slee pi ng und er th e symmetrica l 
wee ping wi llo w o f llluslra li o n 25. Jn cide l1lall y, th e lamb 
motif has a va ri a nt o n th e headsLOn e of David Ni ckerso n, 
d . 1868, (a nd o th ers) in th a t radi a ting lines are placed behind 
th e fi g ure. 
The willows of Illuslra li o n 25 a nd 28 pose an inte resting 
question with respect to th e small CUl ve at the base o[ the 
tree. On the Ba rb ary Crumrine sto ne, Illustra tion 28 , th e 
curve is below th e tree, whil e 011 the M ary Co nkle stOll e, il 
has bee n moved up into th e trunk of th e tree, tending LO 
g ive th e impression of heavy roots. T he dea th o f Barbary 
Crumrine preced ed that of iary Conkle by eight yea rs. I 
lhink that thi s is a n illu stra tion of th e l/.!·-uoge n me nti o ned 
by Preston A. Barba in hi s Penllsy lvan ia Galna ll T omu-
stones,ll and that the placement of th e curve on th e Conkle 
SLOne was the result of a misundersta nding. I think th a t 
the ancie Qt linking of th e ideas of constant cha nge, life a nd 
death glimmer here, although th ere is no ev ide nce th a t such 
was th e intent wh en th e stones were crea ted a nd erected. 
More usual examples of the motif te rmed the" tree of life" 
ca n be see n on th e SLOn es of Ma ry E li za be th H a rsh , Illustra-
tion 3 1, and John Conkle, lllustra ti o n 35 a nd 36. 
Three other motifs bear m ellli o n befo re leav ing the su b· 
jec t. The Jona th a n Dague sto ne, Illustratio n 22, has a sp iral 
arrange ment which is strongly remini scent of a r am 's horn s. 
Note also lhat the stems o f th e g rape bUll ches a re very close ly 
tied LO th e spira ls, and th a t there may be a n eroti c cle ment 
in th e positioning of th e grapes. 
The tulips whi ch rise a long the sides of th e Bible o n the 
L evin a Ri ggle SLOne, Illustration 7, appear to be somehow 
more direc t and close r LO a n older tradition th a n do th e 
orna te lea ves on th e Sarah Ann G a rber stone in Illustra ti o n 
34. I do not il1le nd to say here th a t th e less co mplex is the 
o lder, but I do wi sh to stress th e idea th a t an old tradi t io nal 
Jl Page 44, for example. T here a re many others. 
18.- Arch and Gates, Stone 
of Emma W il11lina Keni-
mond (d. 1902). Not e also 
book on pulpit-like top of 
tombstone. 
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19.-0ak Leaf, Stone of 
Jacob Crile (d. 1896) 
form , th e tulip, see ms LO have bee n pushed o ut by a n art form . 
Fina ll y, urn s conslilule th e las l motif worth y of mel1lion. 
\vh en th e urn s a rc fo und o n th e to p o f th e stones as in 11-
lustrat io n JiJ , th e time period te nd s LO be res tricted . All 
such in th e ce met ry fa ll within th e period 1877-1888, with 
lhe exce ptio n o f th e SLO ne o f Ma rga ret Olle r, d . 1855 . This, 
o f co urse, co uld be a n insta nce o f la ler SLOn e place me l1l or 
eve ll repl ace me nt. 
Th e Epita phs 
[y purpose is fo ur-fo ld in d ealing with the e pita phs: ( I) 
LO iden ti fy the th emes [o und in the p itap hs; 2) to g ive the 
ep itaphs th e mselves; (3) to re la te the e pita phs LO th e lhemes; 
a nd (4) to make so me co mments abo ut lhis aspect of lhe 
ceme tery. The lIumbers in pare l1lheses fo llo wing the lhemes 
refe r to th e aC lu a l epita phs g iven below. In some cases, 
e pila p hs lVe re repea led lh ro ughout the cemete r y; however, 
I have cited o nl y th e ea rli es t varia n t. 
Th ere are some Germ a n-la ng uage epila phs, but th e con-
diti o n o f the SLO nes is such lha l lhey ca nno t be read clea rl y. 
In lh ose cases in whi ch llho ught lha t the sla tement co uld be 
read , th e tra nsla ted res ulls lurned o ut LO be mea nillgless. 
An illu stra lio n o f th e wh o le pro blem: th e cl ea res t I h ave 
ever see n th e wording a t th e LOp o f th e M a ri a M agd a lena 
H ersch SLOn e was in th e e nl a rge me l1l o f J lIuslra li o n 2'1 made 
for thi s art icle. Beca use o f th e difficulti es in volved , I have 
not used any such e pi ta phs. They m ust have more work. 
Unfortun ate ly, th e oill y Germa n inscripti o ns whi ch are clear 
refer o nl y LO th e Il ames a nd d a tes o f th e dead a nd nOlhi ng 
more. O ccasio na ll y, th e d a te o f b uri al was pU l on a Germ an· 
la ng uage SLO ll e as ill lllustrat io .<: 4; this was Il Ot do ne o n 
an y E ngli sh-la nguage sto ne. The usc of Germa n seems lO 
have ceased by a bout 1820. 
The lhemes of th e epi ta phs arc as follows: 
I. Pra ise o f God ( 14, 30, 36) 
2. Dea th ca used b y God (Chri st, a nge ls) (3, 7, II , 13, 
1'1, 21 ,23,30) 
3. Dea lh as sa lva ti o n ( I) 
'1. Union of th e d ead with God ( I, 12) 
5. Sa lva tion thro ugh fa ilh (beli ef) in God (Chri sl) 
(2, 17, 20, 34) 
6. Sa lval io ll of the good (15, 32) 
7. I-lea ve n as joy (6, 7, 33) 
8. Th e d ead in heave n (13,25, 29) 
9. Fulure meeting of those prese ntl y li ving with the 
dead in heave n (3, 20) 
20.-Columlls and Obeiis,h . 
1._lV hirling Swastika, Stolle at George Womet-
r (d. 7807). This is an early lISe ill W estern Penn-
/vania, ill stone, at a desig11 that appears atter the 
i ~'il War ill East ern Pennsylvania barn decoration. 
22.-Grapes, (/ symbol evoking 
the Passion at Christ, the Holy 
Communion, alld the Salvation 
at the Christian Believer. Stone 
at ]onathall Dague (d . 1867). 
23 .-Sleeping Child, Ston e of 
FIorella A'lowel (d. 1855). 
10. Body in the grave; so ul in heave n ( 10,23) 
II. Dead as wailillg for th e resurreclion (4 , 5) 
12 . .J oys of the resurreclio n (G, 22) 
1:5. Safe lY of the dead with a ngels (24) 
1·1. Dead lake ll lO hea ve ll by a ngels ( 18) 
15. Dea lh as a res t from the troubl es of I i vi ng (8, 11 , 
13, 22) 
I G. Living as troubl e (G) 
17. Allgels guarding th e grave (24) 
18. So rrow o[ th e living made eas ier by Cod (Christ) 
(3, 7) 
19. Sorrow of those sl ill li ving (2,91), 15,20,24,27) 
20. Love of th e li vi ng [or the dead (13) 
2 1. Perpetuation of th e memory of th e d ead (91\ ) 
22. Pra ise o[ th e dead (16, 32) 
23. Brev ity o f life (25, 3 1) 
24 . Inev itabi li ty of d ea th (26) 
25 . Complete separation o f the d ead from the li ving (2 1) 
26 . Admonition from the grave to the li ving lO lead a 
good life (4, 26) 
27. Admonition from th e grave for th e li ving not to be 
sorrowful (G , 12, 21) 
28. Perso nal informatio n about the dead: bapti sm (7) 
29. Perso nal informa ti on abo u t th e dead: co nfirma-
tion (7) 
30. Personal information about th e d ead: veteran (19) 
3 1. Perso na l informat ion abo ut the dead: ni ckn ame (35) 
32. Perso nal informat io n abo ut the dead: (28, 36) 
-Sandstone Mark-
all Grave of Maria 
19dal e na H ersch 
767-1797). The in-
iption notes not on-
the day of death 
Ftober 7) but also 
date of the fun eral 
ctober 8). 
T he e pitaphs below are not in a ny particu lar order, e ither 
of importance o r subj ect. 1 have re tain ed th e line divisions, 
spe llings and cap ita liza ti o ns of the originals. 
I. God blesses in an early death 
And takes th e infant to H imself 
Mary Floretta Walton , d . 1857 
2. B lessed al'e the dead 
Which die in th e Lord 
Margare t A. Simpson, d . 1847 
Dem'est Maggie thou hast le ft us 
H ere thy loss we deeply fee l 
But tis God that hath bereft us 
H e can all OUT SOTroWS heal 
3. Yet again we hope to m eet th ee 
Wh en the day of life is fled 
Th en in heaven with joy to gTeet thee 
TVhere no farewe ll teaT is shed.1 2 
Margaret.J. W eygandt, d . 1864 
4, go home deaT fTiends re 
fTain from teaTS i must ly 
here til christ apears 
prejlare for dea th ti 
me you have theres no 
Tepentance in the gTave 
Catharine Friend, d . 1841 
5. Sh e is not dead but sleepeth 
Sarah Ann G arber, d . 1855 
12 There is a s lightly ea rli er (1 863 ) va riant of thi s stanza In 
the cemetery. 
25.-Stylized Wee p-
ing Willow, Favorite 
Victorian Symbol of 
D eath, Stone at Mary 
Conkle (d. 1851). 
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26.-Rosette, Stone of 
Catha rin e Dag e (d. 
1842) . 
27.-G u y Family 
Mar ker o f 1960's, il-
lu stra tin g ext t'eme 
simplicity of 20th Cen-
tm'y gt'allite st ones. 
29.-T r is k e li o n in 
Center of Flower on 
Vine, Stone of Amy Y. 
Hom (d. 1910). 
30.- Rosette and Stylized L ea ves, Rubbing 
from Stone of Jacob Fattman et al. (1913?), 
31.-Typical V ict ori-
an Floral D esign in 
Latticework Frame , 
Stone of Mary Eliza-
beth Harsh (d. 1857). 
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6 . Do not mourn whilst I de part 
L et all your sorrows flee 
I am going to eternal joy 
While you are s.lill in danger here 
I goe before you follow on 
Behold how w' ll rejoice 
J!Vhen god tram eve 1')' sorrow hel'e 
In bliss shall make us tree 
John Dage, d. 1838 
7. In 
M em01')1 of 
Sarah GaTrell 
JVho was born in th e yem' 
o t ow' Lord I8u march 
24th and was presented 
In infancy by hiT jJarents 
For the Tight at holy bap 
Tism jun e nth I84 I she 
Wa s Teceived in to full 
Communion with the evan 
Luth Church by the sale 
m n right at con fi rmation 
lind de jJarted this life 
Feb 22nd I 842 
On th e reverse o[ thi s SLOn e (th ere a re three such insta nces 
III th e ceme tery) : 
TVe trust Sh es gone 
[-J oll1 e to th e re lms above 
To the relms of tJleaSUTe 
Peace and love 
I842 
8. SleetJ husband dear and take ),our Test 
God ca lled you home he thought it best 
twas itaTd in death to part with th ee 
But christs stTOng arm sutJported me 
John Wonsetler, d. 1885 
9A. This stone 
Is designed to 
Secure fl'om Oblivion 
Th e jJlace wli eTe th e mortal 
R emains of CathTine M C 
Casland aTe rejJosing in the 
Cold embrace of Death 
Anoth er ep itaph is on the sa me SLO ne, but i t is separated 
[rom th e a bove by the name of the deceased and the appl i-
ca b le d a tes. 
9B. Alight ? is from our household gone 
A vOice we loved is stilled 
A seat is vacant in our home 
that n ever can be fi.ll ed 
Cathrine McCasland, d. 1874 
10. The ge m rests in H eaven 
The casket moulden here 
Elizabeth Oller, d. 1864 
II. Slee p on sweet babe and take thy rest 
God called th ee home H e thought it best 
12. W ee p not for Clara 
H er gentle spirits fled 
Francis lV!. Walton , d. 1857 
Sh e swee tly sleeps in Jesus 
Among th e silent dead 
Clara L. Kenamond, d. 1887 
13. life loved her yes we love d her 
But ange ls loved her more 
And th ey have swee tly called her 
To yonder shining shore 
Emma W. Kenimond , d. 1902 
Associated with Epita ph 13 are the symbol of a n arch and 
gates alld the words "At R est" . 
14. Th e Lord x iIlelh ? 
Tlt e Lord It ath taken away 
Blessed be tIl e name of 
Th e Lord 
David Nickerso n, d. 1868 
IS. Tlt e swee test flo wers we've chosen 
To deck thy lon ely tomb , 
Th e violet and th e roses, 
111'ound thee sweetly bloom. 
H . David Kenamo nd, d. 1880 
16. M m'k the jJeTfect man and behold 
tIle upright f01' th e end of that man 
is jJeace 
Robert England, d. 1867 
17. J esus saith 1I1Ito It el' ] am 
Tlt e resll1Tection and the 
L ife he that believetlt in me 
Though he W ere dead ye t 
Shal he live 
M argaret Ann Frie nd, d . 1842 
18. Angels 
took him hom e 
Calvin W . Harsh, d . 1888 
19. A Soldier of th e IVar of I 8 I2 
l\Ihason Bowen, d. 1882 
20. Z heard a voice from H eaven 
saying unto me lIl'rite? blessed 
are th e dead which die in the L01'd 
Th e ? are given 
Deat h broke the golden chain 
But in yonder starry H eaven 
TVe hope to meet again 
Iary 1. Crumrine, d. 1880 
21. Farewell my wife and children all 
FTOm you a father Christ doth call 
M ount not for me tis in vain 
To call me to YOUl' sight again 
David H arsh, d . 1878 
22. And God shall wipe all tears 
fTOm their eyes and there shall 
be no more death neither sonow 
nor cry ing neither shall their 
be any more pain for the former 
things are passed away 
Abraham Mowl, d. 186 1 
23. God in his wisdom has recalled 
Th e boon his L ove? had given 
And though her body slumbers here 
H er soul is safe in heaven 
H a nn ah H arsh, d. 1905 
!.-Bibl e, Trefoils, 
ld Rising (or Set- c.. ~)' J\ ( I n r: f)J 
"lg?) Sun , Stone of J. J 
2thari11e Friend (d . r f' . 1 r ..= J IT ( J n 'I - () J7 
!41). (J/\Trr A fUr- ' J·:.FHrr·~ ," ';- f) 
47 (1 (> P ;. r f ( . (I 
II, I' 11 1),"" . 
, (,:, l' ,J 
(hr." {ir 
24. Tread softly for an angel band 
Doth gual'd th e jJreciollS dust 
And we can safely leave our boy 
Our darling in their tnlst 
J ohn A. S. H arsh, d . 188 1 
25. Sweet NIary unto eartlt 
A little while was given 
She plumed her wings fo r (light 
And soared away to H eaven 
Mary E. H arsh, d. 1857 
26. remember me as you pass 
by as you (lTe now so once 
TVas i as i am now so you 
must bee prepare for death 
And follow me 
John Conkle, d . 1842 
27. Gone but 110t forgotten 
Sibby McCaslin, d. 1879 
28. Born in Genllan)' 
Baltassar Pfister, d. 188 1 
29. J ohnie is an angel now 
Johnie M. H ewitt, d. 1882 
30. Th y will be done 
Levi Kee ny, d. 185 1 
31. H ow sh art a )'(Ice our babe has run 
Cut down in all its bloom 
Th e coarse but yesterday begun 
Now fi.nished in th e tomb 
Infa nt Riggle, d . 1855 
32. Th e end of the just is peace 
George Amos, d . 1884 
33. Th ere shall be no night there 
34. In Christ he rested 
his hope tor a bettel' 
Barbary D enser, d. 1885 
life, and departed in peace. 
35. 'Jack' 
Abraham Mowl , d . 1852 
William H arry forris , d. 1953 
33.-Sleeping La1l1b, Scroll , and Cut Tree, 
Stone of Laura ] eall Amos (d . 192 3). 
34.-Bible Amid Leaf Design, Stone 
of Sarah Ann Garber (d. 1855). 
35.-Urn with Stylized Plant , 
Rubbing from John Conkle H ead-
stone (d. 1842). 
36.-Rubbing of 
Branch D esign, 
J aIm Conkle 
F ootstone (d. 
1842). 
After 1900, th e pract ice of putting epitaphs on the stones 
cha nged co nsiderably. When it was done at a ll , the state-
ments tended to be very short, often just indicating mem-
bership in a Civi l War military unit. For all in tents, the 
e pitaph trad ition was dead in Bethlehem Lutheran Cemetery 
by the beginn ing of the 20 th Century. The sto ne of J ohn 
Wesley C lyde, Sr., d. 1960, comes as a rea l surprise to the 
viewe r, for it seems out of place in the contemporary section 
of the site. There are two epita phs on the stone : 
36A 
B om in State of Old ViTginia 
36B 
'Not my wiLL, but thine be done' 
Many epitaphs on the 19th Century stones a re no longer 
legible, for the then-popular sta ndstones a nd marbles have 
deteriorated. Usuall y, though, it is possible to determine 
that a n ep itaph did ex ist, even if, regre ttably, it cannot be 
read. T he stone condition of the 20th-Ce n tury ma terial is 
not a problem; the g ranite used has rema ined in fine condi-
tio n. The epitaphs are just not present, a nd it is clear th a t 
a tradition has go ne. It is hard to avoid the assumption 
that the beliefs expressed in the e pita phs have go ne also 
from the minds of the peo ple . A t least, it is worth co nsider-
ing the idea that the ceme tery is now secular, eve n though 
it remains a ttached to the church. The varia tion between 
the stones of the present a nd the statemen t found on the 
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stone of Sarah Carrett, d. 1842, Ep itaph 7, is impress ive 
indeed . 
During the heyday of the ep itaph in thi s cemetery, it was 
commo n prac ti ce to indicate fam il y re lat ionships. The 
terms " wife 0(," "daughter 0(," "son 0(," or some variat ion 
of the e were used , dimin ish ing after 1900. In the decades 
1850- 1899, about three times as many ind ividua ls were so 
ident ified as those during the years 1900- 1967. I merestingly 
e no ugh , men were idel1Lifiecl as husbands in on ly three cases, 
and they a ll occurred between 1955 and 1965.13 Three in-
d ividuals were ide nti fied by ni ck names during the 1953-
1963 period?+ 
The tradition tilat family members be ident ified uncler-
weill a cha nge in the first years of this cemury. During the 
yea rs 1850- 1899, some nin e persons were ide ntifi ed as 
" r- rother" or "Father". From 1900- 1967, there were about 
23 such cases. T hi s is nea rl y a com plete cha nge from earlier 
pract ice, a nd it brings to mind the idea th at, at the present 
time, it is the duty o f the childre n to purchase the sto ne, a nd 
the viewer is being to ld that thi s has been done. A lso, th ere 
is the possibi li ty that th is so rt of thing is co nsidered th e 
grea test accomp li shmem worth memion ing. 
Summary 
The peop le wh o used Bethl ehem Luthera n Ce mete ry were 
not com fortable in the face of death , but they d id try to 
va lidate a nd in tegrate th e co nditi o n in terms of th eir li ves. 
They stressed th e co nt inu a ti o n of famil y ties in the here-
a fter, the success of th e dead through sa lvat ion a nd pleasure, 
the rest sec ured by th e weary, a ll th e ills o f the world being 
le ft beh ind in the process. So rrow is free ly recognized by 
th e li ving, at the sa me t ime that the prom ise of great rewa rd s 
a nd statements o f deep be li ef a re be ing made . I believe th at 
this ceme tery is a good re fl ection of Eli ade 's re iterated points 
th at the sacred is accessible, but yet it is no t, that it is unique 
a nd yet tra nsce nd e nt, th a t i t a ttracts a nd repe ls.15 
In one way, th e primary fun ct ion of the ceme tery is to 
continue the agreeme m between me n, es pec ia ll y those of the 
nucl ea r fa mil y, that so lo ng as th e ce me tery ex ists the mem-
ory o f the dead sha ll co nstitute a soc ia l life a fter d ea th, a nd 
tha t no ma n th e n shall trul y d ie. tG The motifs, the e pitaphs, 
th e sto nes themse h 'es, th e ve ry ac ts of so much cari ng, a nd 
the crea ting of a special place indeed tes tify to the stre ngth 
of the idea. The ep ita ph of Ca thrine McCasla nd bears 
repetitio n here, for it is to th e point. 
This ston e 
Is designed to 
SecuTe f1'om Ob livion 
The place whe1'e the mortal 
R emains of Catln'ine MC 
Cas land aTe Teposing in the 
Cold embmce of death 
Moreove r, I be lieve th a t Bethlehem Lu the ra n Cemetery is 
co nsistent with th e moral tradit ion of the America n farmer 
with all the inherent re lat io nships of th e site to the agrarian 
creed17 being in vo lved. Stab ility, sere nity, a nd security are 
key themes, a few of the elements of a most complex folk-
Ii terary inst i tu tiona li zed Ii fe. 
J:3 H. W illiam A. Gun'dlach, d. 1965 ; Dav id E. Sowers, d. 1960; 
Charles A. Fowler, d. 1955 . See W arner, op. cit., p. 294, for com-
ments on indica tions of social sta tus in cemeteries. 
H W illiam Harry Morri s, d. 1953; John Andrew Knestrick, d. 
1953; Roberta B. Mil es, d. 1963. 
15 Mircea Eliade, Pal/ems in Comparalive Religion (Meridian 
Books, 1963 ) , p. 384. 
JG W arner, op . cit., pp . 285-286, 304-305 . 
1 7 Paul Johnstone, "Old Ideals Versus New Ideas in Farm Life," 
p . 132, in U. S. Depa rtment of Agricu lture, Y earbook (1940): 






B erks COllnty 
Tallfscheill (1800). 
This guestionnaire is parti cu larly directed to ou r older 
readers ,vho come from Lutheran and/ or Reformed (United 
Church) background and who thus represent the "church" 
position rather than the "sect" posi ti on in the Pennsy lvania 
Dutch folk-culture. 
Baptism of infants played a large part in the world 
of the churches. Through baptism each chi ld came sym-
bolically into the family of God and was brought under 
the covenant of God. Baptism involved in the earlier days. 
the setting up of a wider family , i.e., a godfather and god-
mother who agreed to rear the chi ld if its parents died. 
Baptism in the earliest peri ods, teo, was a very joyous oc-
casion, and we hear of baptismal parties and dances in the 
18th Century. And baptism as connected with Pennsy lvania 
German folk art. The largest single gen re of Pennsylvania 
German folk art is the T altfscheill or baptismal certificate, 
which every Lutheran and Reformed ch ild received . 
Confirmation was the next formal " rite of passage" 
in bringi ng the chi ld into full , communicant membership 
with the Chu rch. Coming rough ly at puberty, at ages 1 2-
14, the rite was admi nistered by the pastor in the Spring, 
after some months spent "catechizing," i.e., teaching the 
catechi sm to his "class." Confirmation also produced a 
document para ll el to the T altfscheill, called the Confi rma-
ti on Certificate (ConfirmatioIlSJcheill ) , and usually gave 
the child a new suit of cl othes to mark his tran ition into 
adolescence or young adulthood . 
BAPTl M 
1. Describe baptism as a rite as practiced in the PeIlll -
s)lvaliia Germall chltrches ill the 19th or early 20th Cell-
t{fries. IV here did baptisms take place? Were there all)' 
festive or seCl/lar aspects apart from the chltrch ceremonies 
that )Olt recall ill cOllllectioll with baptism? 
2. What was the ple/ce of the godparents or sponsors 
at baptism ill the ceremon), alld i,l the later life of the 
child? Did they ever give gifts to the baptized child? If 
YOIl grew liP ill a Dlttch-s peakill g area, what were the 
Penns)lvallia German names for godfather and godmother? 
3. What do )Olt reeedl of the traditiollal significance of 
the Taufschein or baptismal certificate? Where were these 
normally kept ill Pennsylvania hOltseholds? What was 
done with thelll Il'hen the person died? IV ho filled them 
ill 01' decorated them? If Y0lt YOlt rself have a T aufschein 
from ),oltr oll 'n bap tis III, please describe it for liS. 
4. Do yolt recall stories, hm/2oro//S or otherwise, told 
aboltt the baptismal ceremollY? Do Y0lt hatle memories from 
)'oltr home comllu(I7ities of other modes of baptism. e.g., 
the immersion practices of those sects which practiced bap-
tism only in 1'/(I711illg water? 
CONFIRMA TlON 
1. 1f ),011 yoltrself went throllgh the confirmatioll rite 
117 Yoltr ),oltth, please describe it for liS, as well as the 
catechizing which preceded it? IV hich catechism was //Sed 
ill )'01/1' case and lI 'hat teaching methods 'lIIe re lIsed by the 
pastor? IV hat was the process of catechizing called, in 
German and Ellglish? Especially describe the actltal rite of 
confirmation. When was it held? 
2. At whelt age were yOllng people normally confirmed 
in ),oltr home chltrch and area? IVas there a cOllnection with 
finishing olle's pltblic schooling? 
3. H 0111 lIIere the cOllfirmands dressed fo r confirma-
tion? Did oJ/e receive a new mit 01' dress for the rite? I f 
so, how lI 'as this related to one's normal "Sltnday best"? 
IV as a photograph taken of the pastor with his confirma-
tIon class? 
4. Please illclltde an)' alleedotes, hll1J1orOIiS 01' other-
wise . lI 'hich )'011 recall aboltt catechizing, confirmation 
classes, 01' cOllfirmation in gelleral. 
5. What lI'as the relation of cOllfirmation in the LlI-
theran and Reformed Chltrches to the rr conversion" system 
of the revivalist sects? D o yolt recall the stmggle between 
those chlt rches, 01' ellell parties '1l'ithin )'oltr own chllrch, 
Il'ho favored conllersioll verslts catechizing? IV as there 
sometimes a combination of the tlVO methods in the Penn-
s),1 vclllia chllrches? 
Send your replies to: 
Dr. Don Yoder 
Bennett Hall Box 5, Un ivers ity of Pennsylvania 
Philadelphia , Pennsylvania 19104 
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